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V P ioaoar IV

D¥0 To MU$ Moom

By 33,000 MHo»

How Space Probe Is Due To Miss Moon
This drawing indicatos* how the little space probe railed Pioneer IV Is due to fly  past the moon, ac- 
rordlqg to pretlmlnary estimates by scientists. Estimates were that the 13-pound cone would miss 
the moon by 37,000 miles, continuing toward and Into orbit around the sun. Tho drawing' is aMessaiily 
not to scale.

SHOULD PASS TODAY

Pioneer IV Streaks Closer
^ o r

To Lunar Target, Sun Orbit
W.A.SHINGTON (A P ) -  Pioneer 

TV streaked close to tho level of 
tho moon today in America’s moot 
successful probe into the mys
teries of the farther reaches of 
space

The tracking station at Gold- 
stone Dry iMke in the Mojave 
Desert- re-established radio con
tact at 7:33 a m. EST and rofxirt-

New Hospital's 
Dedication Set

LAMEISA <SC) — Formal open
ing and dedication of the Medical 
ArU Hospital In Lamesa is set for 
Saturday.

The 66-b^ hospital was erected 
snd equipped st s cost of $400,000, 
financed equally by Dawsoo Coun
ty and by Hill-Rurlon federal 
fund.s The building itself cost 
tGOOOOO and ia semi-firs proof with 
brick esterior and weight bearing 
tile wan* Floors are terrazo tils 
and halls have a SO-inch ce
ramic wainscoting.

Patient accommodations will be 
divided into three main function
al groups of obstetrical, surgical 
and medical-pediatrics. The build
ing IS completely air conditioned 
snd each room may be controlled 
individually. Patient rooms have 
connecting or private toilet facili
ties Rooms have audio-visual com
munications with the nurses' sta
tions and there are connections 
(or telephone, oxygen and other 
special services

Dedicatory services ars set for 
10 a m. with open house from 10 30 
a m. to S pm . Saturday and 1:30 
p m to •  p m. Sunday.

ed the gold-plated cone 192.000 
miles out, with its speed down to 
4.77S miles so hour.

An hour and a half later, at 9 
a m., new contacta showed a dis
tance of 198.323 miles and a speed 
of 4.7C miles an hour.

The probe was still on its near- 
miss courM past the moon toward 
a predicted orbit around the sun 
where the Soviet Union claims it 
already has a satellite.

Revised calculations indicated 
the space traveler would make ita 
closest approach to the moon at 
S:24 p m., or about 37.000 miles 
sway. Scientists gave themselves 
a plus-«r-minus allowance of 2.000 
miles on the distance compu
tation.

At that tima the Pioneer should 
be 239 000 miles from earth That 
ia more than the distance to the 
moon itself because of the slight 
error in flight angle which will 
carry the Pioneer farther te one 
side of the moon than the sci
entists at the National Aeronau
tics sod Space Administration had 
hoped They had aimed at some
thing inside of 10.000 miles

The Goldstone station, which 
Ivad been out of touch with the 
Pioneer for more than IS hours 
at the time of the 7 33 contact, 
expected to lose touch again 
around 4 p m as the trajectory 
and the earth * rotation carried 
the probe below the horizon

Tuesday's final tracking report 
fixed the tiny space probe's posi
tion at 118.852 miles This was 
more than half the 220.00(Kmile 
distance to the moon and by far 
America's deepest penetration in
to space

In ita dizzying ascent into tho 
unknown. Pioneer IV gradually 
slowed down. But this is custom
ary. Approximately 17 hours after 
it was blasted aloft from Cape

Turn
Less Rigid

Russian
House Approves 
Arlington Measure

Canaveral. Fla., shortly after 
midnight Monday, Pioneer IV had 
dropped from a launching speed 
of 24,890 miles an hour to S.498 
miles an hour.

Scientists had reckoned earlier 
that the IS-pound cone would pass 
the moon at 2 p m. today, com
ing within 35.000 miles of it.

But the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration attrib
uted the revisions to updating of 
preliminary calculations, not to 
any malfunction in the probe it
self.

The key link in , the tracking 
process is a huge radio telescope 
on Southern California's Mojave 
Desert at Goldstone Dry Lake.

There still was no estimate 
from NASA on just what type of 
orbit it expects Pioneer IV to as
sume around the sun. which is 
nearly 93 million miles from 
earth.

Howsvar, some fairly definite 
picture ia expected before the 
p r o b e ’ s tiny battery-operated 
transmitter goes dead, probably 
some time late Saturday

Although Pioneer IV appeared 
to be a spectacular success, it 
still fell short of the trail blazing 
eccomplishinents the S o v i e t s  
claim for their Mechte probe 
fired last Jan 2.

The Soviets say the m-ton 
Mechte came within 3.000 to 4.000 
miles of the moon and then went 
into a solar orbit.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The House 
approved by voice vote today a 
bill to make Arlington State Col
lege a full four year institution.

The bill goes now to the Senate.
Next on the Houae calendar was 

a bill to make Tarleton State of 
Stephensville a four year .college.

Ail efforts' to amend the Arling
ton State Bill were defeated. An 
amendment offered by Rep, Alonzo 
Jamison of Denton to limit Ar
lington's senior college statue to 
degrees only in engineering, 
mathematics, science and busi
ness administration lost by a voice 
vote also. *

An indication of the majority 
for the bill came when it was 
engrossed on second reading by 
a 12541 vote and rules were sus
pended for final consideration by 
a 128-14 vote.

The House took up the Arlington 
State Bill after Jamison failed to 
secure postponement of the mea
sure until March 26

Jamison told the House "W e 
should put first things first" and 
refuse to consider the AYlington 
State Bill until after the general 
appropriations bill is passed

"This bill makes an appropria
tion inevitable.”  Jamison said, 
"even though it doesn't carry an 
appropriation "

'hie Jamison motion was tabled 
114-14 after Rep. Don Kennard of 
Fort Worth said the college could 
attain four-year status without an 
Increase in its appropriation.

Earlier the Hou.se approved by 
a voice vote a bill calling for an 
efficiency survey of the stale 
government.

The bill, urged as one that could 
save taxpayers many million dol
lars, was approved 96-44.

The bill by Rep. R. H. Cory 
of Victoria has been labelled the 
Texas "Little Hoover (Commission 
Bin." Its objective would be to 
study Texas operations along the 
lines of the recent federal govern
ment survey directed by H erbo i 
Hoover.

This action came after the House 
in a whirlwind early morning ses
sion disposed of 25 local and un
contested bills. One was sent to 
the governor, and 24 to the Senate.

(Cory's bill would set up a com
mission of 12 to delve into all 
aspects of administration in state 
government. It would seek to elim i
nate overlapping and duplication 
of services Cory will propose an 
appropriation of $100,000 later to 
finance the job. The commission 
would make its final report after 
a four-year study, with an interim 
report to the next Legislplure. The 
bill goes now to the Senate.

After a record-making five-hour 
session the Senate Transportation 
Committee recommended passage 
of two highly controversial bills 
and sent them to the floor for de
bate

A hill to increase the truck 
weight maximum from 56.420 to 
72.000 pounds was v’oted out of 
committee 6 to $ A bill prohibit
ing tales of automobiles on Sun
day was approved by a voice vote

The House Judiciary (Committee 
sent to subcommittee a bill that 
would allow lets than unanimous 
verdicts to stand in civil cases

BULLETIN
LONDON (A P ) — Prime 

Minister Macmilan said teday 
he would consult with the 
Weslem Allies on a disengage
ment In Central Europe.

Right-To-Know

U.S. Optimistic 
On German Issue

Chandler Enters 
Commission Race

Yanks Leave City 
In Bolivian Riots

LA PAZ, Bolivia (A P ) — Some 
700 Americans in La Pax gathered 
outside Bolivia 'f capital todipr in 
fear that the funeral for a vitiim  
of Bolivia's antl-U.S riots might 
touch off further violence.

State Deportment spokesman 
Lincoln White said in Washington 
that Americans in the capital, in
cluding the U.S. Embassy staff, 
had been moved to the suburbs 
for b e t t e r  protection by the 
Bolivian army

Reinforced police patrolled the 
tense mountain capital to avert 
any repetition of Monday's angry 
outbreak over an article in Time 
magazine, when rioters stoned the

U.S Embaeey and burned an 
American flag.

A 15-ycar-old boy killed la the 
first cniption was to be buried 
today.

The riots claimed a second vic
tim Tuesday night Police fired to 
break up a group of demonstra
tors trying to rush the apparent-' 
ly deserted U.S. Embassy build
ing A Bolivian dentist standing 
nearby was killed by a stray 
bullet. The government said Vic
tor Villegas, a member of the 
Trotskylte Workers Revolutionary 
party, led the mob and ordered 
his arreet.

Reporter Upheld 
In Guarding Source

SALINAS. CaUf < A P )-A  trial 
judge T u e ^ y  reaffirmed a re
porter's right under California 
law to reflise to disclose the 
source of a story published in a 
newspaper

Fred Sorri, Monterey, Penin
sula Herald reporter. Invoked 
this section of the California civil 
code in refusing to answer a 
question at a perjury trial. Su
perior Court Judge Anthony Bra
sil called a 15-mimite recess and 
studied ths code before upholding 
Sorri

The California Supreme Court 
previously upheld the constitution
ality of the law.

Thursday It School 
Condidafo Deadlina

Thursday will be the deadline 
for candi^tes to ffle (or places 
on the school trustee ballot.

There now are five candidates 
for three places on the Big Spring 
school board. They are Wendal 
Parks, Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper. 
Walter Stroup. Dan Kraus.se and 
Mrs. H. D. McCright.

Perry dtandler, $7, employed in 
the billing department of Coeden 
Petroleum Corp . Tuesday filed his 
name for a place on the city com
mission ballot

"Having worked for the city sev
eral years ago. I believe I am fa
miliar with its problems.”  Chan
dler said " I f  the people see fit to 
choose me. I promise to do the 
best I ran to work with the other 
members of the commission in try
ing to solve our problems "

(Thandler has resided in Big 
Spring for the past eight years. 
A nathe of Dallas, he moved from 
Dallas to Big Spring on Jan. 1. 
1951 He was associated with the 
Bstjer CTaim Service at that linve.

Approximately a year later, he 
jomed the city police force for 
three years Four years ago, he ac
cepted employment with Cosden 
and now is a clerk in the billing 
department.

CTiandler attended Arlington 
State College two years after 
graduating from high school In 
Dallas

Mrs Chandler, the former Gene 
Lawion, is a native of San An
gelo. She and Chandler were mar
ried in Dallas in 1946 They re
side at 302 Circle Drive.

The (handlers are members of 
the E 4th St Baptist (hurch

In addition to his employment 
with (Wooden, he is engaged in the 
operation of the Chandler Televi
sion Rental Service in the local 
hospitals.

Chandler was the winner of the 
Shrine ring during the fall cere
monial heW In Lamesa in 1958 
It was the first time in several 
years that a Big Spring candidate 
has won the ring.

WASHINGTON (AP )-P residen t 
Eisenhower said today Russia's 
latest note on Germany indicates 
a lessening of rigidity of the So
viet position.

m I  The President told a news con-
ference the U S  government is 

U \ l l \  taking as optimistic a view a.v pos-
sible of the outlook in the light of 
the Soviet note.

In that note, 'delivered to the 
Western Allies earlier this /eek, 
Ru.ssia reluctantly agreed to a 
foreign ministers conference on 
the Berlin problem. But th* Krem
lin specified its own terms regard
ing what is to be included in the 
di.scussiont.

Eisenhower last week expressed 
pessimism about chances for a 
foreign ministers conference.

After commenting today that 
there seems to be a lessening of 
rigidity in the Soviet position, the 
President went on to say that 
the Western Allies will do every
thing pos.sible to come up with a 
constructive reply to Moscow's 
note.

Eisenhower said, as he has be
fore. that this country always is 
willing to negotiate when there 1s 
evidence the other side Is ready to 
bargain in good faith.

As for Soviet propaganda. E i
senhower cautioned Americans 
sgsinst being taken in whenever 
the Kremlin criee wolf We must 
not allow ourselves to get fright
ened wdien the Ruseian laedrtv 
make propaganda threats, he add
ed

In the news conference, the 
President desK with these other
topics

MOBILIZATION — Eisenhower 
said that general moblllzsticn of 
U S military (orcea at this time 
woukl^he not only fuUW but the 
most dtsestroui thing that we 
could do It would drain dvdlian 
resources to keep free nstiona on 
a basis of constant all-out readi
ness. he held

Eisenhower was asked whether 
he feels the present 15-mimita 
ground alert for the Strategic Air 
t'ommand is sufficient, or whether 
he would prefer sn airborne elert 
in times like theM.

The President replied that he 
thinks the ground alert it satis
factory for the present 

An air alert—meaning planet in 
the air at all times around the 
clock — might become a future 
need if the situation develops as

nov a, o, poonr r r c - ^ ‘  “  ^ 1 ^ -
•«1 either to Austin e la ^ a t e  w  t ^ .

hut repeated that the ground alert 
IS completely appropriate at pres
ent

A reporter told Eisenhower that

PERRY CHA.VDLER

Khrushchev Threatens Separate 
Peace Treaty With East Germany

LEIPZIG , East (lermany (A P ) 
—Soviet Prem ier Nikita Khrush
chev said today the Soviet Union 
will sign a separate peace treaty 
with East (^ermahy if the West 
fails to come to terms on an all- 
German settlement.

Khrushchev accu.sed the West of 
refusing his proposals on Germa
ny without proposing 8ny alterna
tives "that a normal human intel
ligence can agree to.'*’

The Western Allies have refused 
to recognize Prem ier Otto Grote- 
wohl's Red East German regime, 
which never has faced a free elec
tion. as a legal government. The 
West insisted they would not deal 
with it on Berlin controla that the 
Russiana propose to give up thia 
spring.

The Soviet leader insiated la a 
$9-minute speech that Ms govem- 
maot wants only-paaoe and aaedt

peace to carry out its seven-year 
economic expansion program.

Khnishchi'v had just arrived for 
consultation with his East Ger
man Communist allies and a visit 
to Leipzig's trade fair.

Speaking before a big crowd in 
a rain, he insisted all the Soviet 
Union wants is peace.

"However much these people 
rage,”  he said of Western lead
ers. "nothing will come of it.”

A crowd which the East Ger
man Communist radio eatimated 
at "tens of thousand" heard the 
brief speech without marked en
thusiasm. They did cheer and ap
plaud. though, when he spoke of 
peace.

"In  the name of the Soviet Un
ion.”  he said. " I  declare that 
thoae people could be reasonable 
who are responsible for signing a 
peace treaty. Hm  Unttod Stidiaa.

England, France and all nations 
want peace. Now tha governments 
should listen to the voice of their 
people, and the peoples say we 
want peace, peace, peace”

Khrushchev declared that "only 
lunatics can seek solutions by 
war.”

He made that statement at an 
airport near East Berlin after ar
riving from Moscow, where he 
and Britain's Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan wound up talks on 
cold war i.ssues Tuesday.

Khrushchev responded to a wel
come from East (Jermany's Pre
mier Otto Grotewohl and Commu
nist party leader Walter Ulbright. 
Officially he is here to visit the 
trade fair in Leipzig, 110 miles 
from Berlin.

Khruahehev told tha welcoming 
party that a peace treaty with 
Germanjr ie now "m oet oecee-

sary." His words were relayed by 
the official East German ADN 
news agency.

He said his talks with Macmil
lan were fruitful. Naturally the 
viewpoints were not the same hut 
in any case each now knew bet
ter the standpoint of the other, he 
said

Grotewohl welcomed the Soviet 
leader with a declaration that his 
visit "w ill provide the opportunity 
to discuss questions Connected 
with the conclusion of a  peace 
treaty and other problems affect
ing Germany, such as the Berfin 
question”

Grotewohl demanded "the crea
tion of democratic conditions in 
West ^ r l in ” —meaning the Soviet 
plan to end the city’s four-power 
status to cut it off from protec
tion of the United States, Britain 
and Franca.

Boys Urged To 
Sign For Derby

Former 5>oap Box Derby con
testants who are still eligible are 
being urged to register for the 
1959 Derby this week

Loyd Wooten, who is handling 
registration at Tidwell Chevrolet 
Co . said he expects several al- 
regdy have registered, but a num
ber have put off signing up for 
various rea.sons.

Wooten pointed out that boys 
who have old racers may use the 
same cars again, making what
ever improvements they desire. 
I.n.sl year’s wheel also can he 
used, or they may be replaced if 
.the hoy desires, Wooten said

Derby registration now stands 
at 55 and is expected to reach 65 
or more by the end of the week. 
Boys planning to sign up may 
contact Woolen at Tidwell Chevro
let any day this week He will he 
on hand all day Saturday for reg
istration.

For Safeguards
A l'ST IN  (A P ) - A  Texas daily 

and weekly newspaper delegation 
faced Senate and House conunit- 
tees today in their drive fo> more 
and better safeguards of the pub
lic’s right to know.

Last night a group appeared be
fore the House Criminal Jurispru
dence Committee in support of a 
bill tightening prosecution of pub
lic officials or employes who 
would wilfully de.stroy or remove 
public records The bill was sent 
to a .subcommittee under an auto
matic committee rule.

This afternoon and tonight the 
same group and others will urge 
the S f^ te  and House State A f
fairs Committees to approve legis
lation guaranteeing open meetings 
of publio agencies Any action at 
secret meetings would be invalid 
under these bills 

Thu proposal stems from the 
Duv4 ciwnly scandals." Ed Wish- 
camper, managing editor of the 
Abilene Reporter-Nr»s told the 
committee last night He said he 
spoke as chairman of a joint com
mittee on freedom of information 
named by the Texas Press Assn., 
Texas Associated Press Managing 
Editors Assn , Texas Daily News
paper Assn , snd Sigma Delta Chi. 
pr^esstonal journalism fraternity.

"77>ere ia no gain to newspap- 
•re.”  he said "W e are Interest^ 
only in the public welfare 

" I  understand Duval County is 
getting along pretty well now,”  
said Rep Rill Stromsn of .San 
Angelo " I  don't like to let what 
happened in Duval County run 
things in other counties where we 
have been ^ t in g  along all right 
I don't think it is a proper bill "  

Rep J E . Winfree, Houston, 
committee chairman, once cau
tioned Stroman "not to argi*e with 
the wifness ”

Rep Byron Tunnell of Tyler 
questioned a provision of the hill 
allowing venue of a trial for de
struction or remov al of public rec 
orda to be mov 
or to an adjoining county 

"Why not move it to Dallaa nr 
Smith County, instead of Travis 
County'*" Tunnell asked 

Tunnell heads the five-man sub
committee to which the bill was 
sent Stroman is a member Other 
numbers are Reps Robert H 
Hughes of Dallas. John T ('ox of 
Temple, and Crist Cole of Houston 

Other members of the newspap
er delegation who were recognized 
and said they supported Wish- 
camper s statements were Charles 
A Guy, editor of the Lubbock ! 
Avalanche-Journal, J C Smyth, ; 
publisher of the Liberty Vindicator 
and TPA president. Rill Berger 
of, the Hondo Anvil Herald, and 
I.MIIS Mohle of the Lockhart Post 
Reguter

Dean Acheeon, secretary of state 
in the Truman aiknlnistration, and 
(Khers have suggested that North 
Atlantic treaty forces ought to ba 
mobilized now.

It was in reply that Eisenhower 
spoke out against the idea of any 
general mobilization. Ho did not 
deal sp^ifically with tho queotioo 
of partial mobilization.

MCELROY -  Eisenhower ra- , 
plied with a blunt no when asked 
whether he could ioreoee any cir- ‘ 
cumstances under which the Unit
ed States might a tta^  first in a 
conflict A newsman reminded the 
President that Secretary of Da- 
fenae McElroy had said earlier 
this week that U.S. policy at pres
ent is not to attack first, but that 
hs didn't know whether that 
ways would be the policy.

Eisenhower went on to say that 
the right of self-preeervaUon ia 
instinctive for nations as it is for 
individuals. I f  we know, he said, 
that we are under the threat of 
attack by missiles or planes, then 
we have to act as rapidly as pow' 
sible to defend ourselves.

But so far as he knows. Eisen
hower said. Congress ia not think
ing about changing ths constitu
tion to surrender to the President 
its right to declare war

On that general subject. Eisen
hower cautwoed againet thinking 
every minute along the lines that 
Washington, for example, is going 
to be bombed That sort of think
ing. he said, ran create more mis
apprehension than good

BUDGET-Tha sooner tha Unit
ed States can get ita government 
costs on a pay-aa-you-go basis, tha 
better tt will he for the entire 
world. Elsenhower said.

RfXlKET — Elsenhower said ha 
Is highly pleased by the perform- 
ancs of gold-plated Pioneer IV. 
the rocket launched hy the Army 
earlier IMs week. He predicted 
(he racket will go into orbit around 
the sun.

Meanwhile. Eisenhower said, it 
ia sending biK'k valuable informa
tion about the radiation belt in 
outer space

FOREIGN TRADE -  Eisenhow- 
er expreiued belief that the United 
Slates is not ready for any radical 
change in its policy of restricting 
trade with Russia and other com
munist nations.

Strious Condition
FT BRAGG. N C  <AP Gen. 

George C Marshall. 78, who suf
fered a second stroke three wci-ks 
ago. remained in serious condition 
at Womark Army Hospital today. 
He entered the hospital following 
his first stroke Jan tS

African Nationalists 
Routed By British

Dulles Treatment 
Will Continue

WASHINGTON ( AP )-D ocfors, 
who injected nidioactive gold iIRo 
Secretary of State John Foster 
Dulles Tuesday, plan to resume 
X-ray therapy of his cancer in a 
few days.

A fluid containing gold was in
jected into the patient's abdomi
nal cavity as reinforcement for 
his earlier X-ray treatments. Dul
les has received -nino dosages 
since Feb 20 from a million-volt 
X-ray machina at Walter Read 
Army Medical Canter.

Senator Urges 
Manned Spaceship

WA.SHINGTON (A P )-S en  John 
Stennis 'D  Miasi .said today the 
United States must he the first to 
develop a manned space vehicle 
that could deliver nuclear weap 
ons

BLANT^RE. Nyasaland (A P  -  
Strong security forces today tried 
to CHLsh a wave of militant Afri
can nationalism the British gov
ernment charged was instigated to 
massacre white settlers

5>creaming Vampire jets and ar
mored cars were called out to 
break up riots Tuesday that re
sulted in 28 Afncan dead and 
scores of wounded, including 32 
nationalists and several police
men

Crowds gathered menacingly all 
over this sprawling British Ea.st 
African protectorate — rous^ to 
a fighting temper hy the arrest 
of nationalist leader Dr. Hastings 
Banda.

The rioters were accused of 
using women and children aa 
human shields tn a raid on a 
prison at Mzimba to free a nunv- 
ber of Afriean nalionalista.

Colonial .Secretary Alan Lannox- 
Bnyd defended the proclamation 
of a state of emergency ia lh « 
protectorate populate by $ mil
lion blacks and only 8.000 white*.
He declared the government had 
uncovered African plana .
massacra.

Mobile security forcea. racing to 
far-flung trouble spots to put 
down every ahow of raaistanco. 
appeared to b* gaining tho uppor 
haiKl '•

Auto Plunges Off Ferry
Resrae workers haul an sale onl ef the RIe Oraade at Lea Ehanea, after M 
lag n*4 persons te their deaths. The driver of the ear managed 
all Mexican nationals, were (ennd la tlM ear when tt 
nabeen aa the Mexleaa aide.

Lea Ehanoa. after M plaagod a la rr 
inaged te swlai to latatjL F e tT  al Ite  
aa ralaad a a i the h w  M 1m  I H i
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Lady Marine Promoted
Col. .Moricwei Monro* Hendertoo. new dirrrtor of womrn Morinoo. hao her new eagle iBtigBla 
pinned on by Gen. Randolph Pate. .Marine cominandant. at a ceremony at the Naval .Annei In 
Washington. The retiring woman Marine leader. Col. Julia E. Hamblet. center, watcbeo. 
Henderoon, a native of Cameron. T e i., wao elevated to full cotonel for her new post.

Col.

FOR COLLEGES

More State Aid, Not Higher 
Tuition, Dr. Hunt Suggests

Water, Temper
Boil Quickly
In Bolivia

DEAR ABBY

YES, BUT NOT YO U !
•y  A I IS A I l  VAN SUREN

By BOBBY HORTON 
College C06U can and should 

be earned as much as possible 
by local taxation, but the state 
must give more aid to colleges, 
says Dr W A Hunt, president 
of Howard County Junior College.

Dr Hunt says that he will have 
no part in placing more expense 
on students by raising tuition fees, 
as has been suggested recently by 
a West Texas newspaper 

The newspaper, reasoning that 
taxpayers are overburdened and 
ahould not be assessed with more 
and nv>re taxes to help support 
overcrowding colleges, said that 
more of the financial burden should 
be shifted to the students and 
their parents

It contended that those were the 
ones who gained more, directly, 
from the college than anyone else.

The assumption, it was said, 
that the taxpayers of this or any 
other stale owe every youngster 
a college education is completely 
cockeyed The philosophy that the 
intellectually unprepared and the 
campus loafers have as much right 
to four years in college as the in- 
tollectualljr prepared aad «r  eeri- 
nus students is as w roo f as can 
be. said the author in an d ito r ia f 

R ID IN G  M'.ALC 
One thing the author lOggesled 

in remedy was that a sliding 
schedule ^  set up by which the 
individual student. t)w his own 
scholastic record, sets his own tul- 
ition charges

In other words, charge a higher 
minimum tuition for all. but after 
the first semeeter, let only those 
whose high grades entitle them —

-say the top ten per cent — pay 
the minimum Hike tuition for the 
next lowest 20 per cent rank
ing. more for the next 30 per 
cent, etc.

By this a student making poor 
grades would pay more than the 
high-ranking student; the article 
said this would separate the aca
demic sheep from the academic 
goat while raising additional funds 
for the college. It allowed that 
adjustments would have to be 
m ^ e  to balance the harder 
courses and th e-"snap " courses.

Hunt greeted the plan with pes
simism He said he beUeved that 
as many able students failed to go 
to college because of the costs, 
as were enrolling yearly Too. he 
said, some people think that edu
cation is a luxury rather than a 
necessity

.An educated individual pays div
idends of 20 to one. in dollars 
invested, he added And more 
burden on the students' shoul
ders would he like "killing the 
goose that laid the golden egg "

The HCJC president also point
ed out that the local college re
ceived as little as two-sevenths 
the state aid per student as high
er institutions, but did an equally 
good or better job

Two college instructors were of 
the opinion that the sliding sched
ule had possibilities, hut that it 
still could he improved upon 

I UNFAIRNESS
I Dr Marvin Baker, assistant to 
i the college president, said that he. 

too, had always been against plac
ing more expense upon the stu
dent

The $50 tuition required now, he

said, prevents many a young man 
from setting foot in the college 
classroom

A local college student, Don An
derson, a graduate from Big 
Spring High School and a track 
athlete who receives a tuition 
scholarship, said.

" I t  would be unfair If on* guy 
It smart and can make B's and 
another fellow works hard but 

get only C's, why discrirti-can
inate against the C student' I 
just don’t think paying according 
to the grades would he a good 
solution.”

Other students argue thu.sly; the 
proposition assumes that poor stu
dents will he able to scrape pround 
and come up with that extra $25- 
$t0 a  tide of the "average" stu
dents could drop from college rolls. 
.And, they ask, who has proven 
that the "brains" make a better 
contribution to the world than the 
graduate who has plugged along 
making C's and an occasional B?

On* individual at the college of
fered a look at California's junior 
college setup There, junior col
lege schooling is free, tax-support
ed locally with a certain amount of 
state aid according to the eco
nomic hxlex

The difference is that Califor- 
junior colleges come under

Rv BEN MEYER
W.ASHINGTON (AP> -  Nobody 

gets mad in this country when 
somebody says "L e t ’s give New 
York back to the Indians *’

With the volatile Bolivians, it's 
different I f  a US. magazine 
quotes a U.S. Embassy official as 
wisecracking that the country 
ought to he abolished, then riots 
break out.

There is a saying in La Paz, 
about 12.000 feet up in the moun
tains, that water boils quickly 
there, and so do tempers.

Bolivia has had a history stud
ded with troubles. It once formed 
a part of the Inca empire and 
was seized by the Spaniards in 
1538. The natives were killed or 
put in practical serfdom.

Rich mines once made Bolivia 
a source of wealth, and of speedy 
population growth. Potosi, a min
ing town founded in 1545, rose to 
a population of 160.000 in 1650— 
was once the largest city in the 
New World. Afi mines gave out, 
its population fell to 8,000 by 1825

Independence came to Boliv ia in 
1825. and the country has been 
fighting much of the time since.

In a war with Chile, Bolivia lost 
its Pacific seacoa^ area. After a 
terrible war w'ith ' Paraguay, 
which decimated the male popu
lations of both nations, Paraguay 
eqierged in pos.session of most of 
a disputed area known as El Gran 
Chaco The three-year war ended 
in 1935

Bolivians say their country was 
despoiled by tin barons who lived 
like princes in Paris and other 
European capitals while the In
dian miners died of starvation, 
malnutrition and overwork

In recent years, the country’s 
president. Heman Siles. has come 
to be regarded as one of the ablest 
and most conscientious chief ex
ecutives in Latin America. Every
one agrees also he has had a j<^ 
of tremendous difficulties.

The country has been plagued 
by economic troubles, political 
strife, a few plots, and low Hving 
standards. Things seem to have 
improved, however, since Siles 
took over in August 1956.

The job in Bolivia, however, is 
so tremendous that the country 
still faces many problems. That 
is why the United ^ates has mads 
grants to Bolivia of about 139 mil
lion dollars since 1953.

DEAR ABBY: One of my best 
friends is going steady with a boy 
she can hardly stand. She started 
going steady with him just to be 
able to say she was going steady. 
Sometiibes she doesn’t even wear 
his ring. Now she doesn’t even 
have the decency to tell him she 
hates him. I feel sorry for him. 
Don’t you think somebody ought to 
tell him? A FRIEND

DEAR FRIEND : It ts up te the 
girl herself to break eff with the 
boy If she "can ’t stand him.*’ A 
friend who nets as a bridge be
tween n girl nnd her boyfriend 
can expect to get stepped on.

them he had a “ crew eut” —bat
the "crew ”  bailM oat.

• • •

Astronomers Plan 
Space Telescope

DEAR AB B Y; I am going with a 
very nice man. He is only 36 
but he looks much older because 
when he takes off his hat he is as 
bald as a billiard ball. I am sort 
of ashamed to bring him around to 
meet my parents because I know 
they’ ll think he is much older* He 
has a good job, goes to church reg
ularly and treats me nice. I like 
everything ,ebe about him but I 
am wondering about this bald 
bu.sine.^ Do you think it is im
portant or not' IN  DOUBT

DE.AR IN : Don’t be influence by 
anything as transient as hair. Tell

DEAR ABBY. There is a girl 
who works with me. She is alxmt 
37 and single. She said she had 
Io.st a Utile weight and it made 
her knit suit baggy on her ,in one 
particular place. I asked her why 
she didn’t get one of those girdles 
with a foam rubber seat. She said 
she didn’t think her boyfriend 
would like it. I told her if her 
boyfriend knew her well enough to 
notice it and remark about it she 
should know hini well enou^ to 
tell him why she was wearing a 
false bottom. Besides, some girls 
wear false tops, so what’s wrong 
with a false bottom? She got mad 
at me and doesn’t speak. How can 
I make up with her without tell
ing her I was wrong, which I still 
think I was not. CHARLOTTE

TUCSON, Arlz. (A P )-M em bers  
of the Assn, of Universities' for 
Research in Astronomy have 
agreed to pool their resources to 
develop a program to put tele
scopes in space.

The association is Constructing 
a major observatory on Kitt Peak, 
40 miles southwest of Tucson, for 
cooperative use by astronomers 
and major universities with as
tronomy departments.

A spokesman said AURA officials 
have long been intrigued with the 
idea of space telescopes which 
they say would permit them to get 
better, clearer pictures of distant 
stars.

But he said such a development 
is many years in the future after 
many engineering problems have 
been solved and that the Kitt Peak 
project is still the group’s major 
undertaking.

FOR EXPERT  
R E  P A I R

CALL
DYER'S

C itY  P lum bing
RAYM OND DYER

1706 Gregg— AM 4-7951

This Home Recipe 
Takes Off Ugly Fat

Take off ugly fa t quickly, eas
ily and without starvation diet or „  
back-breaking exercises. Just ask 
any Texaa druggist for 4 ounces 
of liquid Barcentrate. Mix with 
12 ounces o f canned grapefru it 
juice. Take according to direc
tions and watch the fa t just seem 
to melt away, just as Nola Jean 
Williamson, 2818 Grand, Dallas, 
Texas, did, who lost 20 pounds. 
ResulU on first bottle or money 
back.

DEAR CHARLOTTE: Offer a 
simple apology like, “ rm  sorry," 
but don’t rehash the thsne.

Wreck Results In 
Suit For Damages

A suit asking $15,000 damages 
as result of a car accident on last 
Dec. 9, was filed in 118th District 
Court on Tuesday.

Curtis W. Saunders is the plain
tiff and he names Mr, and Mrs. 
H W Smith as defendants.

The petition recites that on the 
date named. Mrs. Esther Saun
ders was driving hef car south
ward. At the intersection of Goliad 
and E. 10th St., she brought the 
car to a halt to heed a red signal 
light. The plaintiff contends that 
Mrs. Smith, in another car. 
crashed into the rear of the. Saun
ders’ car As a result is is al
leged Mrs Saunders wss injured 
and that she is entitled to $15,000 
damages.

Diablo Dam Backers 
Seek Federal Aid

DEAR ABBY: To "burned Up 
Waitress" who complained 
cause the old folks left no tips, 
just a hankie at Christmas; I had 
an experience as a waitress that 
I will never forget. A woman came 
into the cafe «nth a little child. 
They were clean but shabby look
ing. They sat at a table where 
there was" saK, pepper, ketchup, 
crackers and sugsu and cream. I 
brought ^ o  i^Iasses of water and 
a menu. She asked me to please 
heat a glass of water and bring 
only a bowl and spoon Curious, 
I watched her. She put the ketch
up, hot water, salt, pepper and 
cream (intended for coffee) into 
the bowl. She mixed it and gave 
it to the child I saw her open her 
purse and take out her last time 
to leave me a tip. I was glad I 
had a job and wasn’t the one who 
had to make "tomato soup" for 
my child THANKFUL

Welcome aboard-
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n ta l  f l ig h t s  to  
Dallas, oonven ieflt connections w ith  
B r a n i f f s  lu xu r iou s  *'E1 D o ra d o ”  
D C -7C  non-atop to  the east c oa s t

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

CONFIDENTIAL TO CAB DRIV
ER: Your wife could use some 
improvemral ia the deportment de
partment. Set a better example.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Check year T. V. tubes 

FREE at . . .

Newspaper GroufT 
Ends Convention

WASHINGTON (.AP) -  Backers 
of the proposed 80 million dollar 
international Diablo Dam on the 
Rio Grande near Del Rio, Tex , 
treked Capitol corridors today 
laying the groundwork for money 
requests.

T O B Y ' S
1$$1 Gregg 1(M E. 4tk

Call Continental 
At AM 4-8971

C O m iM t H TAL A IR L IN E S
In coopera tion  ^ ! i y p M N / F F  A IR W A Y S

TH E STATE N ATIO N AL BANK M YSTERY FARM FEATURE

nia
secondary education administra
tion, while Texas junior colleges 
are under a higher ^ c a t io n  ad
ministration

Cabfornia is the only .state with 
such a system. R has more jun
ior institutions — 70, whereas Tex
as has 4.S — with some 414.94.S 
total enrollment, almost half of 
the enrollment in junior colleges- 
in the nation. Texas enrollment 
stands about 68.700

Part of the enrollment strength 
can be attributed to the state s 
high population, but, as this-in
dividual pointed out. the junior 
colleges draw a large number to 
the state

EDINBLTlG. Tex (.AP) -  The! 
Texas Daily Newspaper Assn, 
ended its 3 ^  annual convention 
last night with a dinner In Rey- 
nosa, .Mexico, across the Rio 
Grande from Mc.Allen.

The associaLon will hold its next 
meeting in Fort Worth in August. I 

Speakers at the sales and pro- i 
motion program were Houston I 
Harte J*., publisher of the San An
gelo Standard Timet, and John 
Murphy, executive director of the I 
TDNA. I

Can Yoii Identify The
DANORUFFI

WHIM Dendrwtt INmovwr, 
utod M d rocHd. contraH 
dandruff preblemB. toothM j 
*frHy trttpf Conftng no 
•tconol no(ator<
. .. not • IhomnrwM

MYSTERY FARM
This aerial photo is Number 44 in a series taken in the Big Spring area 
for THE-STATE NATIONAL BANK.

Nobody knows whose farms the aerial photographer snapped . . 
up to the peaders of The Herald to identify the “ Mystery Farm.’

so it's

NOW
Call AM 4-4331-Thc H«rald

The first person to correctly identify the Mystery F .irm " will receive two theatre 
tickets, compliments of The State .National Bank . the name will be published 
next week . . .  so If you know whose farm this is and where it’s located, come by. 
phone or write The Big Spring Herald.

Survives Fall
SAN ANTONIO (.APi -  Mary 

Dodson. 13 months, fell 25 feet to 
the ground from her home yester-

FAMOUS TSO

CONTACT LENSES
day and escaped with minor in
juries Mr. and Mrs. R B Dodson 
rushed their child to a hospital 
where she was treated and re
leased

AT A

t

f

( f \  At Y

*■* \  I

JIMMIE JONES 
GREGG BTREET 
SHE1X SERVICE

IM I Gregg 

Dial A.M 4-7fei

NEW ,L0W  PRICE
S A T IS F A C T IO N

N O W

Missing Boy Found Safe
Sevea-yrar-eM Wayae Murray Jr., drinks a glass * f milk la the 
kene * f Deputy Sheriff Del Aaderson, left, of Blskop, Calif., after 
k* was rescued ky poller from an alleged akdnrtor. William 
Harris EhreO, a former mental patleat, is belag held oa a kld- 
uapiuf ckarfv- Police had le break down a hotel deor to rescue 
tke W y. Deputy Asdersoa said a dorter’s examlaatloa revealed 
the bey hud beea beatea ever the back.

Ntw Round In Oil 
Fight On Tht Booki

AO IT1N  (A P )-A n o tb er round 
In -U s  between independent 
prodBenrg nod major oil compa- 
nlM WM M  ibe books today. 
- I l s y  p q a a ^ .  off iMt night on 
ogpeUte M m  o f propoMU to give 
t te  Railread Oornfmasion authori
ty to rodoct prpdnction by enm- 
pn toa which import oil. and to 
Uphton antl-tniat laws dealing with 

SPTipaniN ** 
want la b̂eem-

GARDEN NEEDS
Y l i  Tima For 

. Spring Planting
We have everythlag yau seed.
•  Bedding PlaaU S  Shrubs
•  Bulke OSeSds OTrees
•  Perenaials #  Fertiliser

_ Quality Gnaraateed!
Opea Saudavs tO A.M. To I  P.M.

Eoson't Nurttry
ITN  Bearry AM  $4111

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

3 0 8  Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

No morier how much you 
might poy . . $125 . . . 
$150 $ 1 8 5 .. OR MORE,
you connot obtoin FINER 
QUALITY, BETTER FITTED 
CONTACT LENSES Jhese 
some precision-fitted Micro- 
sight Confoct Lenses ore 
worn ALL-OAY-LONG by 
thoosonds of satisfied TSO  
potienfs

5 5
COMPLETE 

Cost as much 
os $125 to $185 

elsewhere
CREDIT TERMS 

AVAILABLE

V  EYES EXAMINED SCIENTIFiaUT

V  PRECtSIOtLGROUNO * . - V- WORN ALL-OAY-IONG

V  PREClSION-finEO V  T S 0 WARRANTY

Firestone Specia
• Adjust Iraiiet
• Aliga Wheels
• Ralaace Fraat Wheels

☆  ☆

Brake Special
Upto 19.00 A
ahawheiw

9 B

Saves money by reducing 
tire Wear Makes driving
safe. plaaaanL

O TSa win

MECISIOR VISIONtii» nil
isio nJ

Texas S tate 
Optical

'Becauja of improved iaix>- 

rorfory productioo methods 

we ore oble K> offer this 

new low price

Diracttd ky Dr. 5. J. Rogen, Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrists 

OFPICE5 IN BIG SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA

•  Big Spring
12* E. third 

Downtown

•  Midland
VllUxe Shopping ('eater 

I f  Village Circle Dr, 
Facing WaU Street

•  Odessa 
4M N. Grant

Downtown

If the owners can identify this farm, go to The Herald office, make your 
identification and give them the story of your place. Than coma to The 
State National Bank for a beautiful mounted photograph of your farm 
absolutely FREE.

OUR s in c e r e  a p p r e c ia t io n
. . . to the many Friends and Customers who have made out 
Golden Anniversary so* Successful . . .  we hope you will give 
us the opportunity to serve your banking needs in the years to 
comB.

-4-

Last week's "Mystery farm " It owned by Ebb Hatch, 100 Washington Blvd., Big 
Spring. Mr. Ruttall is framing the place. It ii located 8 miles northwest of town. 
Mrs. Opal Ruasall, 404 State St., Big Spring, was the first to identify the farm.

The State National Bank L1 -djv *
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Librarions To Attend Sul 
Ross College Conference

Library Workshop Planned
Sul Roes Library staK is shown as plans are discussed for the Second Workshop, for Librarians 

and Teachers, which will draw guesU from all of West Texas. Left to right are: Mrs. Lanell 
Skinner, circulation librarian; Mrs. Dorothy Murray, periodicals librarian; Miss Ellle McKinney, 
assistant director; Mrs. Mary Nieball. cataloger. and Dr. Warren Baxley, director' of the library. 
Dr. Baxley is a former resident of Big Spring.

Treasury Inflation, Investor 
Fears Make For Vicious Circle

KSlUr’i  BoU: One of the sovero- 
ment ft bifseftt problemft U ftnanclng 
• rtrord nsllonal debt of 2SS bllUon 
doUftra without loiterlns Inflation. ThK. 
the ierond of ' lour artlclea oo debt 
tnaaftS'lhODt, ■ ntacuftaei .UiU ’ tiaoal 
dllcjnma.

By FRANK CORMIER

WASHl.NGTO.N (A P )—The U.S. 
Treasury is promotirvg inflation oT 
the money supply just as surely 
as if it were printing paper 
greenbacks.

The Treasury doesn’t like this, 
of course, because it could lead 
to inflation of the whole economy. 
At the moment, however, it sees 
no clear way out.

Investor fears of nsing interest 
rates and inflation have made it 
difficult — if not impossible — for 
I'ncle Sam to borrow needed bil
lions on a long term, basis, or 
even for an intermediate period 
like five years As a result, he 
has had to concentrate on getting 
short term loans which are much 
more inflationary..

Many of these loans, which 
come due in three months to 
three years, are kissing cousins 
ot greenbacks and they create a 
paradox.

Uncle Sam has trouble getting 
less inflationary long term loans, 
partly becau.se of inflation fears 
So be borrows on a short term 
basis and thus reinforce* the very 
fears which are compounding his 
problem.

For Secretary of the Treasury 
Robert B. Anderson, this it a bit
ter irony. Anderson is so vocal a 
foe of inflation that Sen. Paul 
Douglas 'D -llli recently accused 
him of being obsessed on the sub
ject

The Treasury chief is acutely 
aware that he. through his d^  
partment. is helpit^ to increase 
the inflation'potential he decries 
The secretary's dilemma stems 
from the fact that the hanks are 
the principal wurce of short term 
loans

Anderson has made a point of 
acquainting a number of recent 
visitors with the relationship be
tween bank loan* and inflation 
He ha.s done so ui hope* of gam
ing missionaries for a balanced 
budget, which he regards as part 
of the basic solution to his prob
lem

The secretary begins by asking 
the vusitor's opinion on “ moneti- 
ration of the debt.”  He has found 
that a surprising number of gov
ernment and business leader are 
piirzled by the term In such 
cases, he launches Into a simple 
explanation

Assume the Treasury borrow* a 
million dollars from a Washington 
bank What is Involved?

The Treasury gi\'es the bank a 
piece of paper — a government 
security—which says Uncle Sam 
has borrowed a million dollars and 
w ill repay in so many years at a 
fixed rate of interest. Because the 
worth of this piece of paper is 
vouched for by Uncle Sam. it as
sumes real value aod is listed 
among the bank's assets.

On the liability side of the 
hank's ledger is written an -off
setting entry, The bank sets up a 
new deposit of one million dollars 
against whief. the government can 
write chocks to pay its bills.

Anderson asks, where did the 
bank get this million dollars? Did 
it take the caidi out of someone 
rise's account and give it to the 

s Treasury?
The answer is that it got the 

money from no one. Tt created 
one million dollars worth of credit 
on the strength of the Treasury’s 
lO U

At this point the visitor i« apt 
to comment. “ That's just l i ^  
printing greenbacks, and I'm  
against that”

Carrying the illustration further, 
as soon as the government writes 
checks against that deposit, nxm- 
ey whici didn't exist before goe* 
into egp lation .

This is inflation of the money 
supply.

Mopetiiation of debt doesn't 
have to be had. Bank credit-nan- 
ofher term for H—should expand 
in line with the growth of, the 
economy. Otherwise there might 
not he enough money around to 
finance essential hu.sineat opera
tions and construction.

Howex’or, if bank credit out
paces economic growth, inflation
ary pressure* build up.

Has this happefied?’

1958, the figure was just over 143 
billion d o l l a r s  compared with 
about 138** biUons a year earlier.

This Was an increase of about 
3V« per cent and was approximate
ly in line with economic growth, 
as measured by the gross national 
product.

On a longer range basis devel
opments in this sphere have been 
even less alarming from the stand

Th* activ* money rupply hi
Tneamired in tenrn o f Uia total
amount of oaah olaa dapoaita in
chaekkw aoeoMota. At ttw and of

1
. J - a  • * ■Jl-

point of inflation potential. Since 
1955, cash and checking deposits 
have increased 3*i per cent while 
the national product has advanced 
more than 7 per cent.

The picture could change for the 
worse this year, however, if the 
Treasury continues to do most of 
its borrowing on a short term 
basis. The ‘ ‘greenbacks”  could get 
out of hand.

Mrs. Opal MoDaniel, librarian 
at the Howard County Library, 
and Mrs. Miller Harris, high 
school librarian, have already 
made their reservation* to attend 
the second annual Library Work
shop scheduled at Sul Ross Col
lege, Alpine. The workshop will be 
on March 20 and 21.

It is possible that several other 
librarians from city schools will 
also attend but plan.s of these 
were not cofnpleted. Paul Vagi, 
llov ’̂ard County Junior College li
brarian, said he did not plan to 
attend.

Delegates to the workshop will 
have an opportunity to view the 
new Aldrich Gpllection, recently 
acquired by Sul Ross. This was 
announced by Dr. Warren Baxley, 
former Big Springer, and director 
of ih* library.

The meeting is expected to draw 
librarians and teachers from all 
of West Texas, as well as others 
interested in improving the read
ing .standards of West Texas.

Registration is to begin on Fri
day morning. March 20. in the 
Fine Arts Building on the campus. 
Outstanding speakers and others 
in the field will miike up the pro
gram, which is design^ to call 
attention to reading problems in 
schools and public libraries of 
West l^xas.

On Friday afternoon, a recep
tion will be held in the new Al
drich Room in the Library.

‘"n ie Aldrich Collection of rare 
Texana and Southwest materials 
is one of the outstanding collec
tions in the State,”  Dr, Baxley 
said. "The collection ha* been val
ued a t '  more than $50,000 and 
brings many materials o( early 
Texas to Sul Ross that are not 
available in any other part of 
Texas”

Capt, Roy W. Aldrich wa.* a 
wealthy Texas Ranger whose hob

by wa* the collection of r a r e  
books, and his collection is now an 
Invaluable source for writers and 
scholars of early Texas, Dr. Bax
ley said. .

Dr. Baxley lived in Big Sprin'^ 
for many years and finlstied Big 
Spring High School. He has re
cently returned to West Texas aft
er an absence of many years. At 
Sul Ross, he is director of the Sul 
Ross Library and an assistant' 
professor of English.

Trailer Burglary 
is Discovered, 
Many Items Stolen

Belated report of a burglary 
reached fhe sheriff's offic* on 
Tuesday. ,

Sometime between Nov. 15 and 
March 3, thieves broke into a trail
er house at Sand Springs. When 
Mrs, \V K Milam, owner, r*- 
turiied to check on Tuesday she 
found the following items missing:

One record player phonograph, 
two Dearborn air conditioners; one 
31-inch electric range: one Army 
foot locker filled with women's 
summer clothing.

The articles had been left stored 
in the trailOr, Mrs. Miliim told the 
officers She did not see them be
tween Nov. 15 and yesterday.

More Candidates 
In School Races
'  First woman candidate to enter 
the school board election derby in 
the county filed her name with the 
county judge on Tuesday after
noon.

She i*, Mrs. Mary 0. Thomas 
who is a candidate for a place on 
the Knott school board.

Twfl Forsan candidates also 
filed on Tuesday. They are L. T. 
Shoults and J. B. Anderson.

a s t h m a
a g o n y . .

Ut* Dr. Owild't 
Green MeonHiin 

C I O A I I T T I S  O I  C O M r O U N B

Town Repeals 
'Skin' Diving Low

HOPEDALE, Mas8. (A P )-A fte r  
studying the matter for two years.

a committee recommended Tues
day the repeal of a town bylaw 
which tacitly permits bathing in 
the nude after dark.

The law reads;

"That no person in a state of 
nudity shall bathe in any of the 
waters of this town between the 
hours of sunrise and sunset or in 
places exposed to public view, or 
near any dwelling.”

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Not'l Bonk Bldg. 
Dial AM 4-5211

TODAY T H ER E'S  A

BIG DIFFERENCE
- A N D  PLYMOUTH'S GOT I T !

BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN
STYLE

From new rear 
Sport Deck to 
handsome new grille, 
Plymouth’ s modern 
good taste speaks for 
itself. No extremes 
in styling here!
This IS progressive ' 
styling at its best 
—designed with flair, 
yet with restraint

Compare! Plymouth gives you so many more features, so much more value for your n e w -« r  dollar. 
And, thanks to Plymouth’s many economy features for '59. you'll save money every mile you drive!

BIG
DIFFERENCE

FEATURES

[ P L Y M O U T H CAR
• X "

CARfi pit P L Y M O U T H  E J ?

1 TDfsion bar frsat suspaasioR V Lea|-ltfo baktd inamil V ! V
f Ortflow shock absorhirt V OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

I Totil-ContKt Brakos V Swtvat Salts V
1 Indopondont parkinf brika V Raar Sport Dock styllaf V
1 Eloctric wiadshiald wipars V V Pash-Bifttaa traNsmissioa V
1 Most drhrof boadroom V Pash-Button haatinf V
1 Most dflvar lagroem V Push-Button Instant Haatar V
1 Graatast truak capacity V Mlrrof-Matie rair-viaw mirror V
i Safety-Rita Wbatls V V

BIG
DIFFERENCE

IN
RIDE

AND
PERFORMANCE

...AND PLYMOUTH’ S
"TWO-MIIE
TRY-OUT”
PROVES IT !

Two miles at the wheel, and you’ ll agree 
no other car in Plymouth’s field can match 
the smoothness of Plymouth’ s no-extra
cost Torsion-Aire Ride. You’ ll be aston
ished at how l e ^  Plymouth stays-even 
when you turn sharply or stop quickly. 
And you’ ll enjoy a new feeling of com
mand when you boss the biggest V-8 
in Plymouth’s fie ld -th e  optional New 
Golden Commando 395,

BUT...YO U DON’T m  FOR THE DIFFERENCE!
’ITial’s b<»caii9e all three to^*»elling low-price cars are priced within a few dollars of each other. 
They all cost about the same, but only Plymouth gives you the Big Difference for your money. 
See your Plymouth dealer for the facts and figures . . .  and ask for that “Two-Mile Try-Out” today!
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CHAIN I f f l M M
Millions find gentle, 

safe relief with Kello^'s 
All-Bran and milk

'  For irregularity caused 
by lack of bulk

Wouldn’t .vou like to rid yoor- 
■elf of himh laxative drug* and 
find a *«fe, gentle way to natu
ral regularity'’

You can, you know, becauae 
there la a way, a delicioua way, 
the Kellogg'a All-Bran way. 
And every year more and more 
people diwover that thia good 
c€>real food can do for them 
what laxativedruga never could.

Actually, the.re'a a good rea
son why Kellogga All-Bran 
worka when laxative druga 
don't. Vou iK’e. one of the com
mon cauHt-a of irregularity la 
lack of bulk in the diet. So tlie 
laxative druga which contain 
no bulk can do nothing to cor- 
rei'l the cauae of the trouble. 

Keiiogg'a Ail-Uran, oa Lb*

other hand, 1* a whole braa 
cereal. And aiftce bran ia na« 
ture'a heat bulk-forming food, 
just a half a cup o f nutntioua 
Kellogg's All-Bran with milk 
provides all o f the good bulk 
food needed fo r conaietent, 
natural regularity.

So try  K e llogg 'a  A ll-B raa  
youraelf. Yoy 'U  feel better then 
you have in yeere. Just see H 
you doa’U

WHITE'S

So much the seme in p r i c e s o  different on the rood. .
Today's bast buy., .tomorrow's baaf trada

VALU
YOUR MONEY BACK
NEW 1959 LEONARD

IF YOU CAN BUY IT ANYWHERE 
ELSE IN THE WORLD FOR LESS!

■ •M L72 JP -12

★  CONYENIENa LEVEL CRISPER ★  SUPERJIURKn SHELF
Big Copodty, NiglhiMinifitty Slorogt P« PUG-goda gid Plodwa "

★  PUSHBUnON DEFROSTING ★  SNAP-ACHON SAFEH DOOR
Snplifwd Tunpcrahm Coirtrol Cm U optMd km Om hridi

PERSONAUZQ) CREDIT TERMS os little os $5JW  mootUyl

M u m - a c i E
LEONARD
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
IU mM  

lWAJ-2

W HITi’S i k ^

BWMff̂

SEE A L IV E  
DEMONSTRATION 

TODAYI
Sp0cial now only 

with your old oporoting woshor
O "iBgk-mkwt*" dkt looMiwr *  Ener-JET-k aithieg ottiw

*  D*uM« pemfoin non-nut tubs A 9-lb. aotlmig capacity

*  6*arW$s Irontmittioa *  3-woy clew «at«r tint*

m m e  AMERICAN HOMEMAKERS SING 1881

PERSONALIZED 
CREDIT TERMS

teue eftw i* m rtn  t«Mn^

IIm t  a n t  s m o u n t  dow n

TOU WItHI

llun ts io n s  as vou
UKI TO N T ...
WO !• 24 wwhHw

RONIHIT PAYMENTS

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM A 4V1
‘ PLENTY FR EE PARKINO

NOTICE! Effactira Morch 29th, w «  w ill n *  t o w f r  fh r o  o r  
Scotti* Stamps. In ordtr tfcot yow mof Mko i 
odg* of our low, low pricM, w o  H ifO  yom H  OOMm IM o I 
and rodoom your ttomp b o o k i M  M M  M  gO M M O . |



A D^rofhnal For Today
IN  know that all things work together for good to 
Chem that love God. (^mans 8:28.)

rltAYERr O Lord, we thank 'I'hee (or Thy love and 
concern for us however evil we may be. Grant ûs 
faith for today and help us out of the shadows of our 
doubts. In Jesus’ name we ask these things. Amen.

We Depend On The Old Folks
J iN n  i i  a growing problem in Ibis 

country regarding what to do with our 
old folka, who thanks to better medical 
care are increasing beyond all imagin
ing J5 years ago

It is ftn age in which “ youth will he 
served." It is difficult for a man past 
4$ to get on anybody’s payroll, next to 
impossible for a man past .“>0 Thi.s is a 
by product of social security hardly any
one could foresee, yet the law is rigged 
in favor of compelling a man to rv-tire 
at 65 whether he .wants to or not, and 
that same law makes employers under
standably cautious about hiring anyone 
past 45 or so

If he works for a salary or wage.s he is 
doubly penalized, by being forbidden, to 
earn more than a stated amount with
out sacrificing his social .security |>en- 
sion. But if he is lucky enough to have 
accumulated a lot of property and other 
investments, he can go on clipping cou
pon without being kidked off Jihe rolls, or 
having hu social security payments re
duced or cancelled.

How useful is the man who is getting 
on in years'*

'W>11, Eisenhower at 6*  and Jtulles at 
71 manage to keep pretty busy. ,M M 
Konrad Adenauer is top kick among 45 
inillioo Germans. On Formo.sa. (Tuang 
kai-Shek is either' 71 or 73, fake your 
choice; but Chiaog is cornparalively 
youthful compared to that hag of fire

and ferocity, Syngman Rhee, who is go
ing on 84 .‘\nd how about Nehru’s 89, 
Beii-Gurion’s 72. and Tito's 88, not to 
mention Khrushchev's approaching 65, or 
Mao-Tse tung's 85"’

De Gaulle is about the age of Eisen
hower, and Macmillan has already 
pa.ssed 65 At 80 you couldn't call Good 
Old Winnie a has-been; he paints with 
more diligence than skill, jierhaps, but’ 
he sUll uses with sutpassyjg^ skill and 
effect whate\er of the 50.000 words in 
English he possesses that he. finds nibst 
fitting at the moment ^

Nasser of Egygt. ia  only 41; and you're 
welcome to him. Castro of'^fTnba is too 
young to be president under the old con
stitution, but that will be fixed up pron
to What’,s a constitution .uupig friends?

We have nothing againsMl^ith: it is a 
wonderful asset in many ways.

But aside from Khrushchev', Tito, and 
Mao T.se-tung, and any otherv-Communist 
dictator we might have mentioned, most 
of the stable and democratic govern
ments in the world are in the hands of 
settled characters who sowinf 4beir wild 
oats several decades ago.^and jvere de
liberately chosen by their* for th«
wisdom that comes with age and expe
rience '  '■ **"

.\nd no personnel direcU^ on earth 
would so m neh^s take- a second look at 
them if .they applied for a job in industry 
or commerce. >•'

Reversing The Process
A great charge In the Pure Food and 

Drug Act takes effect this month, thanka 
to a law enacted by CongreM

The new law requires that manufac- 
turen and processors must pre-test the 
chemicals Utey put in their food prod
ucts. and then convince the government 
that such additives are safe in the 
amounts and under the conditions of their 
proposed use. If the government is con
vinced. well and good, if not. the prod
uct cannot enter conunerre.

Under the old law it was the other 
way around, the manufacturer or proc
essor threw the product on the market, 
advertised it to a fare-ye-wt^l—and it was

up to the government to prove that the 
additive was harmful, unfit for human 
consumption This wa.s often a long- 
drawn-out, costly and abortive effort to 
protect the public In some cases un
scrupulous characters kept right on poi
soning the public while government agen
cies warred on them.

Enforcement of the new law will be in 
the hands of an experienced man—George 
P. I.amck. whose title is ch i^  of the 
U S Food and Drug Administration

In his work he rebes on full coopera
tion on the part of the food industry 
which is just as anxious as anybody to 
protect the public from unscrupulous 
practices.

R e p o r t  On B e r
Khrushchev Wants A Way Out

By RONALD THOMSON 
MOSCOW — Western diplomats in 

Moscow consider that Soviet Premier N i
kita Khrushchev has reached a point of 
no return in hla German policy.

British Prim e Minister Harold Macmil
lan, these diplomats say, learned on his 
visR that Uw Soviet premier is in deadly 
earnest aboQt carrying out his proclaimed 
policy tn write a separate peace treaty 
with East Germany and give the East 
German Communists control of the Al
lied supply lines to West Bertin.

But Macmillan made it equally clear 
to Khrushchev that the Western Allies 
will not bodge an inch without "provision 
for proper alternatives." a BntLsh source 
said.

Some diplomata believe the Western Al
lies face one of the toughest periods of 
postwar diplomacy in the weeks ahead.

"The immediate task is to avoid a ma
jor intamational e m it  in which errors on 
either side could stumble the world Into 
w ar." said one Wr’estem ambassador 

Another Western envoy said he had ad
vised his government ^ vera l times that 
there Is a very serious danger of war in 
the political conflict over Germany's fu
ture.

Ona ambassador felt the Soviet agree
ment to attend a foreign ministers con
ference lasting two er three months of
fered a "bare chance" of postponing the 
May 27 (leadline sot by the Soviets for 
turning hver to the East Germans full 
control of the Berlin supply routes 

One of the dangers in the situation, ac
cording to informed diplomats, is that 
both East and West have landed them- 
aelvea In "prestige positions" over Ger
many.

As far aa the US.S.R. is concerned, 
the position on Germany is believed to be 
a pareonal policy of Khrushchev 

A ranking Communi.stdiplomat was 
quotad: "The Soviet program on Ger
many and Berlin is Khrushchev's person
al policy to the same extent as his drives 
to booet com  production and to reshuffle 
Industrial management In this country.”  

"The metronome Is ticking for Khnish- 
chev, too. not Just for the West." one 
ainhassedor commented 
• As a result, some Western diplomatic 
ebaerveri consider that Khrushchev^ is

just as interi-kted as the West In finding 
“ fire escapes and facesavers." The SoviK 
premier may be as anxious as the West
ern Allies to (md what .Mactoilian called 
"proper alternatives" to a total impasae 
on Berlin.

WHAT OTHERS SAY

The Big Spring Herald

Back in 1950 C^gress approved the 
internal security act over a presidential 
veto. One providon of that ^J^equ ired  
all Communist and rom m uffiff front 
groups to file their records and reveal 
their activities The subversive activities 
control hoard was set up to 'enforce that 
provision

At that time we said that the provision 
was both undesirable and unworkable 
Almost ninr years’ experience has proved 
the point Not a single Communist or 
■front" group has registered'
The other day the subversive activititaa 

control bo.vrd found for the third time 
what everyone knows — that the Com
munist party is part of a world Com- 
muni.st movement Twice before the Com
munist party appealed the finding and 
won rehearings on technicalities Again 
the party will carry the fight to the courts. 
If the Communists lose they will undoubt
edly dissolve their organization and start 
a new one — forcing the whole hearing 
and registration process to begin all over.

The undesirable and unworkable taw 
ought to be repealed As a means of catch
ing Communists it is like trying to catch 
birds by putting salt on their tails Or, 
as former President Truman once put it. 
like requiring all bank robbers to register 
with the sheriff A « the agencies con
cerned with fighting communism pointed 
out before the law was passed. aU it could 
achieve in the end would be to drive 
the Communist party completely under
ground

It's a silly law. It keeps the justice 
department and an unnecessary subver
sive activities control board engrossed in 
meaningless and time wasting work. By 
the time a couple of hundred alleged 
Communist and "fron t" groups could 
get through the registration process it 
would be the year 3900 and earth would 
probably be ruled from Pincus Number 
7 — or some other planet that we haven’t 
even discovered yet

-M IL W A U K E E  JOURNAL

Veteran Boxholdernooneeseept SitunleT h f 
A m M A T B D  m rw seA p rR s  ine

________  Bli an rlri. !> »»«
itBlcrsd arrmad tlM> Jnlf f l  I*}*.
as  acmrrf Dial AM  «-4m

W ttia Po«t ofnea e l ni| Sortei. Tm a» iindrr 
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lOUaa OtJt woel l y aad Oil 00

CRESTON, Iowa ^  Attorney Richard 
Brown has semi-rofired and dedded to 
have his mail delivered to Wf-home In
stead of a post office box Brown rented 
box 148 on Nov. 15, 1903, and had used 
used it since.

T fia  AgaoeiATCD PRRSS H acrlualTcrl an- 
(R M  la  Rw MS et an nawa dupatchaa eraditad 
ta R or M l oMlarvttt eradRad to Ilia paper and 
alia R a MaM nava eohUabad hare AU rtoMa lor 
rapRbMoeMtR of apaclal dlapatebaa art alto

Never Dull*
r»«af

Tho era net raaponatbla tor anr copr
Ciita H l or M ograptilesl trror that mar occur 

nhat R|ai| Oo oorroct it In the oaxt laaua after
R la ___
•m PRblj

•timtion ifxt tn no rM<> do 
th^msolrtfi lublf for dim- 
tmount rocfived by 

)9Ttriru| error Th# right i% 
'roMfvod to rotoet tr o A  tu MvtrUBtof ropy 

sdvtrtoslH todort sro occoDtod on ihli bottlA 
mtf.

.lor acp

NORFOLK. Va OPi -  The life of a wafer 
meter reader Isn’t dull in the opinion of a 
veteran at the work, Robert L. Daniel.

" r v e  found everything from a tiottle of 
whi.tky to a 'pos.sum in meters," he said, 
"as well as snakes and black widow spi
ders "

X orronooni ra fleet ion upon Uit rharactar 
na or raputntMm of anr partoo. firm or ear 

I t m  rMMi mar npnaor In anr Mtua of Uila 
•r  v fll bo cbaorfullr corroctad upon bemi
■flpa lA ttia aUaaiilntn af the manaaamant

Smell Precaution /
rai w  vawriuiiy upuo uv
lo the attantlflti of the manaiirinant

ctu cttlatto n  -  rh# uamid ••
AMt ai Rm  Audit Btirrau o( (Circulation, a 

iM lM lIon which makaa and rcpiirta 
nudU wf net paid clrcalaUon

RR PR Cy T A llT R  Taxaa Hartw

I, T n m
Rattonai CRr BMt..

OaraU, Wad.. March 4. 1959

HACKETTSTOWN, N J. -  Dr. 
Waller A. Boyd, a veterinarian, keeps to
mato juice handy when he deodorizes 
.skunks. Boyd says once he was spray
ed by Mhe skunk s scent, huU the odor 
disappeared when he washed with tomato 
juict.

{
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Down Again ’

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Pretty Dim View Of Things

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Take 
everything British Prime Minister 
Harold Macmillan said and every
thing Soviet P r e m i e r  Nikitn 
Khrushchov .said, put them to
gether, mix thoroughly, and what 
have you got* A pretty dim. un- 
enthusiastic view of things:

After days of talking together 
io Moscow Macmillan and Khrush
chev publicly agreed they hadn’t 
agreed on much Macmillan said 
the Berlin situation has "danger: 
ous implications" which muat be 
settled by negotiation and not by 
force.

No sooner had Macmillan re
turned home to I-ondon than re
ports from there said he is con
vinced troubled timet lie ahead in 
Europe. He began preparing for 
urgent meetings in Washington, 
Paris and Bonn

Meanwhile, the Soviets cut an
other caper Tuesday, just at 
ominous as ever>1hing else they 
have pulled recently. Once again 
they switched from sweet talk of 
peace to the threat of world war 
if the Western Powers should use 
force to maintaitu their status tn 
West Berlin

Right after the Western Big 
Three in February proposed to 
the Soviet Union that their four

foreign ministers discuss Berlin 
and the two Germanyt, Macmillan 
flew to .Moscow to talk it over with 
Khrushchev.

Khrushchev had created a l ^  
situation for the West by making 
a couple of threats as long ago 
as last November.

He had demanded that the three 
big Western Allies get their troop* 
out of Berlin by May 27 and 
threatened to let the East German 
Communists block any supplies 
the Big Three tried to send their 
Berlin garrison after that.

Macmillan was greeted cordial
ly when he first met with Khrush- 
diev.

But while Macmillan was still 
In the UJSSR Khrushchev hit 
him in the back of the head by 
publicly ridiculing the idea of a 
foreign ministers meeting and an
nouncing that only a summit 
meeting could solve anything 
Macmillan withstood this affront, 

talked some more with Khrush
chev On Monday, the day before 
the Briton left Moscow, the So
viets said they’d agree to the min
isters get-together but still thought 
a summit meeting w.is the an
swer This may hav<* seemed a 
little concession by the Soviets, a 
little step back.

But Tuesday, right after Mac

millan got home, the Soviets 
leased a note they bad sent their 
satellites. 'This was another bang 
on the head for Macmillan.

The note to the satellites said 
the Soviet Union intended to 
make good its intentions of letting 
the East Germans have the say 
on whether the Western Allies 
could send supplies to their troops 
in Berlin.

It repeated a previous Soviet 
warning that if the West tried to 
batter its way through an East 
German blockade there would be 
war. Then it made mincemeat of 
the very idea it had agreed to on 
Monday: a foreign ministers 
meeting.

The note to the satellites de
nounced such a meeting — even 
before the West had a chance to 
consider the Soviet agreement — 
and said only a summit meeting 
could lower tension.

This is hash. Now the Soviets 
are sitting back, waiting to see 
the Western Allies try to eat it.

SAFE DRIVING TIP

H a l  B o y l e

Beanpoles Are Missing Out
NEW YORK 'A P t -D id  Helen 

of Troy d ie f  Did Cleopatra count 
her calories’*

We are stirred to these qu(*s- 
tions by a letter from a reader 
with a problem.

The letter-
"Dear Sir;
"Recently you wrote in defense 

of fat men Well, what about fat
women*

"M y girl friends criticize me 
because, according to their .stand
ards, I am 40 pounds overweight 
But I feel fine and my husband 
says he likes me the way I am

"Why do people laugh at fat 
ladies What’s so funny about 
them?”

It was signed: "Fa t L a d y "
The answer, of cwirse. is there 

is nothing funny about fat ladies.
•They are delightful Those who 
laugh at fat ladies. like those who 
laugh at fat men. are envious 
idiots

They don’t know what they are 
mis.sing You slrould laugh right 
back at them, fat lady.

The present vogue for slender 
dames is only a passing passion, 
a fad of the last quarter century 
It was originated by beanpole 
male couturiers, many of whom 
hate women anyway and do their 
best to make them look ridiculcxis.

The natural man looks for an

angle in everyihing in life except 
the ladies But them he instinc
tively prefers in the round

The Turkish sultans, noted con
noisseurs In these matters, filled 
their harems with ladies who 
were living symbols of padded 
plenty

What about Helen of Troy ’  Does 
anyone think that a Greek, then 
or now, would launch a thousand 
ships to go after a married gal 
who was w ilt  like a fence post’

And what about Cleopatra? It is 
true that she herself rolled up into 
a rug in order to get in to see 
Julius Caesar, But that doesn't 
argue she was thin They had 
mighty big carpets in Egypt in 
those days

And who have the most famous 
artists and sculptors preferred to 
immortalize in paint and stone? 
Chubby lasses, almost always. In 
the world of the arts—from Venus 
di Milo to Kate Smith and Mary 
Margaret McBride — the plump 
girls have been standouts.

A skinny dame has no more se
crets than a goldfish. It is the 
plump dame who is a dimpled 
mystery and holds depths of un
plumbed allure

Let us admire fat ladies, not 
jeer at them or their girdle prob
lems. To paraphrase Abraham 
Lincoln. God must have loved fat 
ladies—he made so many of them.

"A.'

Always dim your head
lights when another car a|^  
prooches.

If tht oncoming motorist 
foils to dim his lights, do 
not rotolioto by shining your 
bright! ia his ayas. The 
Chicogo Motor Club points 
out thot this will blind both 
of you temporarily and may 
coust 0 htod-on collision.

Instead, flick your brights 
off and on. This w ill lot the 
other driver know hit lights 
or# impairing your vision. 
If ho st ill refustt to dim  
his tights, there ore three 
thingsryou should do:Reduce 
your speed, pull os close to 
the right edge of the rood 
oe pofsiblo, and keep your 
eyes on the right edge of 
tho roadside pavement to 
tscopo oe much glare os 
possible.

, *

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Reflecting On Prices And—

The other day I  looked at a copy ‘ ot 
the Herald published 25 years ago. That’s 
not so long ago, yet a Iot*of change has 
been packed into that period of time. 
Not the least la economic.

At that date, the depression had about 
scraped bottom and was beginning to rise. 
Prices, while not on bottom, were at a 
low level. So much .for the background; 
now for some prices.

Garza sheets were quoted at 99 cents 
for 81x90 size; bath towels (20x40) IS 
<^nU; workshiiis 56 cents. One store had 
a special on color fast cotton print house 
dresses at 47 cents each.

In special services, transportation to 
San Antonio was pegged at 87 on the bus 
with a round trip for $10.50. A beauty shop 
advertised finger waves for 25 <%nts, and 
permanents from $1.50 to $3, with no burn
ing guaranteed. A  drug store put double 
thick malted milks on special at 9 cents.

The farmer could buy 100 pounds of 
sweet cow feed for^l.05. cake for $1.25, 
laying mash for $1.75, alfalfa for 65 cents 
a bale and prairie hay for 35 cents.

Food items offer fascinating compari
sons, too. Toilet soap was 5 cents a bar, 
laundry soap seven bars for 23 cents. 
Coffee (Folgers) was 31 cents or two 
pounds for 59 or (Maxwell House) 29 or 
three pounds for M  cents. Pillsbury flour 
went 48 pounds for $1.85; shortening 
eight pounds for 53 cents. Wesson oil was 
20 cents a pint. 40 cents a quart and 
Mazola 15 and 29 cents. Sugar was 10 
pounds for 49 cents. Tea was 11 cents 
for a quarter of a pound.

Salt crackers went at 22 cents for two 
pounds; peanut butter 22 cents a quart, 
mayonnaise 16 ounces for '22 cents; can
ned milk (Carnation and Bordens) three 
tall cans for 18; 2f  ounces (if KC baking

powcler fo t 18; Jello I  coots a box.
Among the canned goods, random quota

tions were three calls of Campbell soup 
for 25. No. 2 pears 15, No. 2V4 peaches 
17; No. 2 green beans three cans for 
25; pink salmon No. 1 can IS or two cans 
for 25 cents; (Jierrles No. 2 can two for 
25 cents.

Eggs were two dozen for 25 cents; sau
sage three pounds for 25; stew meat 5 
cents a pound; roast from g to 12 cents; 
baby beef steak 10 cents a pound; ham
burger two pounds for 15 cents.

Irish potatoes were 10 pounds for 23 
cents, sweet potatoes 3V4 cents a pound; 
carrots and beets 2 cents a bunch, cab
bage 1 and 2 cents a pound, lettuce 4 
cents a head, onions 4 cents a pound.

Fresh tomatoes were 10 cents a pound 
(this was in March), fresh strawberries 
two boxes for 25, bananas two dozen 
for 35. oranges 25 cents a dozen, apples 
two dozen (medium) for 25, lemons 25 

. cents a dozen.
If it were only a matter of prices in 

relation to wages and salaries, our pres
ent estate with its high prices might still 
be advantageous in most instances. But 
there is another element in today's inflat
ed picture. That is taxes.

In 1934 my ovvn income tax was exact
ly 8 cents. But jump up to the "high 
tax”  pericxi of 1935 for comparison. Since 
that time my salary has multiplied about 
four times: my income tax for that year 
has been multiplied 200 times. And this 
doesn’t include a rise in other taxes.

So if you think the price of dresses, 
food, services and other commodities' have 
gone up. plea.se give a moment's (xinsid- 
eration lo taxe.s. And we think the Sput- 

iijiik was the first thing to go into orbit
; -J O E  PICKLB

I n e z  R o b b

Pity The Poor Congressmen!
By ED KOTERBA

WASHINGTON -  Lately, the men of 
Congress have been saying some amax- 
ing things about thomselves. What they’ve 
said has^rought up these ponderous ques
tions. . .

Are any of their number nitwits? Are 
some of them clowns' Are they, simply, 
all mixed up, or just plain misunder
stood?

Rep. Gardner Withrow (R., Wis ) was 
the gentleman who was wcxxlering about 
nitwits. Several weeks ago he addressed 
the Congress of the Dominican Republic 
and the papers down there quoted him 
saying: "L ike any other country, we in 
the United States have a nitwit or two. 
Rut. unlike so many other nations, w t 
sometimes elect one or two to tho Con
g ress "

Rep. Henry Reuss. a Demobrat from 
Wisconsin, was so impressed by his col
league's observation that he made if of
ficial. He placed the statement in tho 
Congressional Record.

Then there’s Rep Frank Coffin ( D , 
Maine* who told his homcfolks in a news
letter that the House of Representatives 
"operates something like a c ircu s" He 
said tho performers do their stuff in 
several rings. Since each cir<nis has its 
clowns, I wondered who he had in mind, 
but he neglected to identify them

As for our mixed-up Congressman, that 
would bo the celebrated case of tho fresh
man gentleman of Iowa. He said he was 
ju.st mixed up when he made tho mis- 
tako of paying his paii-timo working col- 
logo son tho salary of noarly $1,000 a 
month.

Probably tho most misunderstood law- 
makor, on the other hand, Is Rep. 
Silvio Conte (R  , Mass *. His ron.stituents, 
he said in a letter to Capitol Hill's weekly 
newspaper. Roll Call, keep gelling the 
wrong impression of his intentions.

After his election, said he. he return
ed lo his district to set up office hours. 
And what do you know’  The folks com
plained that he should be working back 
in Wa.shington. After all. they said, that s 
what he was elected for.

So when he didn’t make it back to 
MassachiiseUs for several weeks, they 
complained: "W ho’s that guy think he 
is’  We only see him during elections "

When the lawmaker drove up in his 
old car. his constituents were upset be
cause the jalopy looked like something 
the farmers haul trash in

So he went out # d  bought a now 
'car. and now they’re saying they’re sure 
the lobbyists have gotten to him already.

The first time he came home, he wore 
an-old suit. People said, he said "Look 
at him. just an old hum ’ ’ So he bought 
a new suit. The first thing he heard, he 
said, was "F o r  crying out loud, he’s 
gone high hat with that Ivy League suit 
of h is "

On Sunday he roi.sscd church because 
he was tied up talking with constituents, 
so .several people said that being down in 
Washington had made an atheist of him.

Several weeks later, when he got back 
to the home district and showed up at 
chnrch. the (xinslituents were saying' 
"That pious fraud' He's just trying to 
dig up votes ’ ’

The payoff came, he said, when he re
turned to his office in Washington Sunday 
night There was a leUer from a rankled 
con.stituent.

The letter said he was spending too 
much time in his district making per- 
■sonal appearances when he should stay 
in Washington where the voters Vnt him 
in the first place

Sometimes, I think, a Congressman 
earns his $22 500 plus fringe benefits like 
relatives on the pavToll 
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LAWRENCEBURG. Tonn. (B -  
The First Presbyterian Church's 
new $2(X).000 sanctuary has just 
about everything the 56-member 
congregation could want. And it’s 
all paid for.

How could such a small group 
pay cash?

In 1949, the church received a 
gift of stock from the late Richard 
S. Reynolds Sr., president of the 
Reynolds Metals Co. ^

By last year the stock had in
creased in value enough to pay 
the costs of the new ‘'•liiding.

Taken For Cleaning
KANSAS C ITY  (41 — A motor

ist pulled into a car wash estab
lishment and turned his car over 
to an employe. Instead of pulling 
the car into line, the employe 
drove away. The thief and dirty 
car had not been located at last 
report.

Postage Due
HUNTINGTON. W Vs -  

Mrs Ida Spurlock received .a let
ter from her dnughler In Law- 
ton. Okla., with two stamps on the 
envelope -  both trailing stamps

Viof the grocery .store variety.

T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Repeal Of Two-Term Limit Opposed

PRINCETON, N  J.—Repeal of the Con- know definitely whether or not he would 
sfltutlonal two-term limit on the presi- be a candidatV 
dency, now under consideration by a This nnso.
House Judiciary subcommittee, would viwild toe
not be looked upon with favor by the jlowej 2  the J  Th ^
American public at this time. elecUon aoainsi^AHU

Sentiment throughout the country today ja v ’  Ha« th» m Ix i  *' S te v e n ^  to-
™ n. . . . r i ,  M . .  c h . S g  .hJ S  " " "

V r  . . . .

c jm w r r t  ,0 M  po, a r . in n n ii^ rn lic  party h  ' ta r t ' N„‘ ™ i  I

Gallup Poll reporters put this question bk^^'llie*^*^ esew. the cxaintry still 
to a cross-section of the nation’s voters: a • i. ••

“ As you know, an amendment to the survey question shows
Constitution now prevents a President that Mr. Eisenhower, toe first Chief Ex-

«  from being elected to more than two to be limited to two terms, would
terms. Would you favor or oppose chang- , “ P same landslide victory today 
Ing this amendment so that a President ■* 1>« did in 1956:
could run for more than two terms?" w” j**^ *  Eisenhower could run for

R E PE AL 2-TERM LIM IT? ' ? " ' ’ hed to If
19.54 Today Republican candidate and

P f f  Adlai Stevenson were the Democratic
Oppose ......................... ’. . . .  60 64 candidate, which would you like to see

No opinion .................................. 6 -  undecided vote
In .surveys conducted prior to the adop- * 

lion of the two-term limit on the presi- Per Cenl
dency, the Gallup Poll always found opin- Eisenhower ...................................  jg
Ion on the issue dividing sharply along Stevenson .........................................  42
party lines, with Republicans in favor of In defeating Stevenson for the second
limiting the number of term.s and Demo- time in toe 1956 presidential race, Presi-
crats opposed. dent Ei.senhower polled 57.8 per cent of

Now, with a popular Republican presi- the major-parly vote, compared to 42.2
dent serving his second term, one might per cent for Stevenson, 
expect party attitudes to be reversed.* Analysis of the survey figures reveals 
Such is not the case, however. that, if an Eisenhower-Stevenson election

Today, 88 per cent of rank-and-file GOP were held today, the President would car-
woters are opposed to changing the ry every .section of the country except the
amendment, comparid to 57 per cent of South. After voting for Stevenson in
Democratic voters. ' '  the South voted for Mr. Eisenhower iii

Age is a factor, the survey find.s. 19,'j6.
Among older voters, sentiment is over- Here in the vote by regions of the 
whelmiogly opposed. But among young country in today’s "trial heat”  survey: 
voters, aentiment is close to being evenly Elsen- Steven-
divided today. bewerson

The vote by age groups. per rent
21-29 30-49 .50 yrs Ea.st .................................... ; 6 2  .38

yps yrs* ovr Midwest .................................  59 41
Per cent South ...................................... 48 52

Oppose .......... ..............  49 .59 65 West ....................................  56 44
Eavor ............... .........  45 35 28 Both President Eisenhower and former
No opinion ................. 6 6 7 President Truman agree that the ban

One of the arguments currently ad- against third terms was ill-advised
vanced in favor of repeal of the am ei*- The two-lcrm. amendment which took 
ment is that the occupant of the Wliite effect jn 1951 did not affect Mr Truman.
House would then not bccomi a "lam e He voluntarily stepped down in 1952 alter
duck ’ President and lose political cor- .sening most of President Roosevelt s
irol. Member.! of his parly would not then last term snd one full term of his own
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Party Is . % 
Surprise For 
Mrs. Hancock

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lee Reaves was the setting for a 
surprise party Tuesday afternoon, 
when Mrs. Reaves entertained in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. H. V. 
Hancock of Lamesa.

A former resident, Mrs. Han
cock accompanied her husband to 
Big Spring "to  "visit the kids”  and 
found a group of her friends 
gathered at the Reaves home.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree. who was born in Oklahoma, 
but who has lived in Big Spring 
most of her life. A son, Raymond 
Hancock, also lives in Big Spring.

Between eight and 12 were in
cluded in the guest list.

Saw Signs Of Age
Diane- Brewster finds that make-believe old age has alerted her to 
the dangers of growing old ungracefully. So she follows a daily 
routine to prevent a double chin and sagging facial muscles. She 
will soon bo seen in a mother role In Warner Bros.* "The 
Philadelphian."

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

There s A Routine To 
Avoid Double Chin

'  By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Diane Brew

ster is still *in her twenties, but 
for her mother role in "The Phil
adelphian" .she is middle-aged. 
When I lunched with her recently 
at Warner Bros, she was eager 
to talk of this experience.

"It 's  fascinating watching the 
make-up men work," Diane be
gan. "They have cleverly made 
a study of the aging process, and 
it is frightening to look in the 
mirror It is so natural I ’m in 
the make-up chair for hours, and 
when they have finished, all my 
youthfulness is concealed.

"The make-up men say the eyes 
are the first to lose your youth
fulness. As one grows oIcJct the 
eyss fict smaller and are surround
ed b 'w rink les . In making me up 
plastic winkles are used

"Then wishbone lines are drawn 
on each side of my mouth with 
a pencil and powder applied over 
them You can't really see them 
too plainly, but they register on 
camera.

"Then they go to work on the 
chin-line, making it saggy and giv
ing the effect of a double chin. 
They do a wonderful Job of mak
ing the neck lined and wrinklerl. 
When' they get through it really 
looks like deep creases.

"This has made me realize as 
nothing else that t ’m going to 
take that ounce of prevention You 
will find me using cream around 
my eyes and doing exerci-ses, to

prevent a double chin, every night. 
I have already bought a special 
throat cream.

" I  have a magnifying mirror — 
the best I could buy," Diane said. 
"This picture has made me the 
stitch-in-time girl.”

I asked Diane about the anti
double chin exercises 

"There was a character actress 
on the set with the firmest jaw 
line I ’ve ever seen on woman pa.st 
30. She told me that she had start 
ed doing exercises as a young 
girl. It seems everyone in her fam
ily had a double chin, and she 
was determined she would not 
look like them when she grew 
older. So I have taken her routines 
and I am practicing them faith
fully.”  Diane concluded 
PREVENT THAT DOl BLE f  lllN  

How is your facial contour'* 
There is nothing which robs 
a face of its youthfulness fast
er than a double chin. If you 
feel you are beginning to get 
flabby, get to work with Diane 
Brewster’s anti-double chin 
routines. W ith, these brand 
new exerci.ses in l^eaflet M- 
21, "Prevent That Double 
Chin." you’ll strengthen your 
facial and chin muscles and 
prevent those sagging lines. 
For your copy of this impor
tant leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addres.sed. stamped 
envelope to Lydia Lane, Hol
lywood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald Be sure 
to ask for I.eaflet M-21.

Mrs. Wasson. Elected 
Head Of Garden Club

Third Grades 
In Program 
At Park Hill

A program by the two third 
grades of Park Hill was present 
ed Tuesday evening at the school 
for the P-'t a .

A group of musical readings was 
the presentation of the cla.ss of 
Mrs. Kelley Lawrence; the pupils 
of Mrs. Frank McDonald partici
pated in a skit.

The meeting was opened by Roy 
Anderson, and a report was heard 
on the yard work being done at the 
sclrool. I

Mrs Marshall Cauley, Mrs. R. 
R. McEwen Jr. and 5irs Rogers 
Heflcy were named to a nomi
nating dommillee. A report.on the 
activities of the cub pack sponsor
ed by the organization was given, 
with emphasis on the recent gold 
and blue banquet.

A donation will be made to the 
pack, and a report on the matter 
will be made to the executive 
committee on Tuesday evening at 
7130 at the school. Anyone inter
ested in hearing the discus.sion is 
invited to attend the meeting, it 
was announced.

A.i.C. H u g h  McCauley was 
speaker for the evening, telling the 
75 members about life in Ireland. 
Room motherikOf the third grade 
served refreshments.

Mrs. Elmo Wasson was elected 
president of the Green Thumb Gar
den Club Tuesday morning when 
members met in the home of Mrs. 
James Duncan.

Named to other offices were Mrs. 
Duncan; vice president, and Mrs. 
Roy R e^ e r , secretary-treasurer.
• Mrs. John Fish brought season

al reminders to the club, telling 
them that this is the time to clean 
flower beds and get the ground 
ready for planting. Fertilizer 
should be applied now, Mrs. Fish 
stated, and roses should be pruned.

This is the last month in which 
shrubs can be set out unless they 
are balled, the speaker said; per
ennials may be transplanted, and 
chrysanthemums and gladioli 
placed ip beds, Mrs. Fish told 
the group,

A discus.sion of Garden Enemies 
was brought by Mrs. Fred Lurt-

Methodist Circles Meet 
For Study On Tuesday

First Methodist WSCS Circles 
met in homes of members Tuesday 
for study on \aried topics.

MARY 7.INN
Mrs H V. Crocker was host

ess for the Mary Zinn Circle Tues
day afternoon, with Mrs. J. C. 
Bryans as her cohostess. .Mrs. W. 
A Laswell opened the meeting 
with a prayer, an!* Mrs. H. H, 
Stephens was in charge of the 
study. One ii Christ.

Taking parts were Mrs W A. 
Miller, Mrs. S. R Nobles, Mrs. 
Felton Smith and Mrs. J. P. Mea
dor. Mrs. Laswell explained a post
er illustrating the idea of Missions 
in Unity.

Malinda Crocker whistled for the 
group, acompanying herself at the 
piano. Mrs. Stephens dismissed the 
session and refreshments were 
served to 18.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs Jake Bishop.

TWO CIRCLE.S
Mrs. H. G. Keaton led the dis

cussion on Isaiah Tuesday morn
ing when the Fanny Stripling and 
Maudic Morris Circles met with 
Mrs. C. M, F'rost. Sixteen attended. 
Next Tuesday at 9 30 a.m. they 
will gather at the home of Mrs. 
R. E Salterwhite. 1907 .Tohnson.

SYLVIA LAMUN
The study of Isaiah was begun 

Tue.sday morning by the Sylvia 
Lamun and Fannie Hodges Circles, 
when 14 met at the home of Mrs. 
E. R. Wood. Mrs L. W. Harris 
brought the lesson. Devotional

thoughts were shared by Mrs John 
Jones. Among the group were three 
guests. Mrs Ben Erwin, Mrs. M. 
F. KeLso and Mrs. Darrell Hulme.

Six New Members 
Join Coahoma Club

Six new members were added 
to the Mary Jane Club of Coaho
ma Tuesday afternoon when the 
group met in the Big Spring home 
of Mrs. Ed Seay. They are Mrs. 
Jack Cauble, Mrs Donald Duke. 
Mrs. Rayburn Foster. Mrs. John
son Hall, Mrs. Jackie Sheedy 
and Mrs. Johnny Turner, all of 
Coahoma.

Ten answered roll call with a 
good hou.sekecping hint. The group 
voted to change the meeting time 
to the first and third Thursdays of 
each month at 2 30 p m.

It was announced that Mrs Rex 
SIwee will be hostess on March 
19.

Coahoma WSCS To 
Entertain Seniors

At a Monday meeting of the 
Coahoma WSCS, members plan 
ned a dinner to be given for the 
high school seniors. Slated for St. 
Patrick’s Day, the affair will fol
low an Irish theme.

Mrs. Ed Carpenter led the 
study of the book, Isaiah Speaks, 
with a discu.ssion of the various 
scriptural sections. The speaker 
brought out the fact that it is sup
posed that a second writer was 
responsible for Chapters 40 to 
55, and she pointed out the use 
of more poetry in those passages

Appointed as a nominating com
mittee were Mrs John Woods, 
Susie Brown and Mrs. M E. Tin- 
dol.

Tri-Hi-Y Debate
Two four-girl teams debated the 

question of Going Steady when Go
liad Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y met 
Tuesday afternoon. Chairmen were 
Sonja Arrick and Christy Liles. 
The meeting closed with recital 
of the 23rd Psalm and singing of 
Bless Be the Tie That Binds.

ing and Mrs. J. R. Hatch, The 
two described various diseases 
and pests which attack growing 
things and gave remedies for the 
trouble.

The April 7 meeting will be held 
in the home of Mrs,.Adolph Swartz, 
it was announced.

P-TA Council 
Has Election

Mrs. H. H Stephens was elected 
head of the P-TA City Council 
T u e s d a y  m o r n i n g  at Go
liad Junior High. Named vice 
president was Mrs. E. P. Driver; 
secretary is Mrs. E. L. Fannin, 
and treasurer, Mrs. W. A. Cobb.

A committee .to decide on an 
honoree for a life membership was 
selected, composed of Mrs. Robert 
Weaver, Mrs. Jesse Hernandez, 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford. R. T. New
ell and Mrs. Buford Hull.

A .scholarship committee will be 
made up of Mrs. J. H. Homan, 
Mrs. Cobb. .Mrs Kyle Riddle, Roy 
Worley and E. B. Pierson.

.About 20 attended the session, 
with retreshmenti served by Mrs. 
Bill Reed.

Girl Scout Troop 
Prepares Program, 
Display For Week

Oirl Scouts of Troop 307 gath
ered in the home of MVs. Earnest 
Miller for a called meeting Tues
day afternoon. They prepared a 
program to be presented for the 
luncheon meeting of the Lions Club 
on March 11, in observance of the 
birthday of Girl Scouting.

The girls also worked on the dis
play which they will have at the 
open house on Sunday afternoon at 
the Girl Scout House.

Slated from 2 to S p.m., the 
(M)cn house is in celebration of 
Girl Scout Week and It planned for 
parents and friends along with 
anyone interested la the work of 
the orfan iutioa.

who’d ever 
think such 

del icious bread 
coAiId help 
you keep 

slim!

Your first ta.ste of Lite Diet bread w ill surprise you. 
I t  has all the flavor o f old-fashioned home-baked 
bread. And, lucky y o u . . .  it fits right into your 
weight control program. For one slice o f this 
delicious white special formula bread contains 
ovly half the ca lo r itt  in a. g la »t  o f  ekintmed 
milk. Yet, because it is fortified with important 
B-vitamins and minerals, L ite  Diet is rich 
in nutrients, m  0  ^Lite Diet,

WHITE SPECIAL FORMULA BREAD , 

tfe  m i i r i  mgmr ar ehartamimg

Apfranimmirty 4 $ 
m l0rlr§  p rr  

17 gram tllra

(
i

1

>
, y

' ’pa'V,

Baked by the Bakers 
of Freshe Bread

AAUW RESET
American Association of 

University Women, originally 
slated to mce^ Thursday nighL 
win fni?H -instead at 8 pm . on 
March 12 when Dr. Preston 
Harrison. Stale Hospital super
intendent. will be gpest speaker 
on the theme "Love  Is Not 
Enough". The postponement 
wa.s necessitated by teachers’ 
conventions scheduled,in Lub
bock and Fort Worth.

Joneses Return From, 
Stephenville Visit

K N O TT-M r. and Mrs. W. R 
Jones have returned from Co- 
nianche and Stephenville where 

- they visited th «r  parents. — r
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Taylor, Bar

bara, Donna. Ann and Ruth of 
Houston visited his grandmother. 
Mrs. Jewell Smith, Monday after
noon.

The basketball girls’ team of 
Knott won di.strict and bi-district 
honors Monday night by defeating 
the Wall team.
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Hyperion 
Adds Members

Two new members were intro-1 
duced to the 1955 Hyperion.Club at 
a meeting Tuesday afternoon, held 
in the home of .Mrs John Davis, 
with her daughter, Mrs. Wesley 
Dcats as cohostess 

Joining the group for the first

were recounted by Mrs. Richard 
Johnson, who spoke of traveling in 
England. France, Italy, Belgium, 
lloiiand and Germany.

The club voted to donate $23 t«. 
the Society for Crippled Children 
and Adults Twenty-thre^ attended

Mrs. Travis Carlton. '  I
Highlights of her trip to Europe

t2-42

Tie-On Aprons
Dainty little tic-on aprons make 

wonderful gills. .And they're sim 
pie and quick to make.

No U2K with P lI^TO  GUIDE is' 
in sizes 12. H. 16, 18 , 20, 40, 42 
Sise' W,' top,--3-ya'Fdk of -Siv-ineh; 
center. I yard and 4'* yards pur-’ 
cha.se<l,ruflljng; lower, 1 yard plus 

yard contrast.
Send 3,5 cents in coins for this 

pattern to IRIS LANE, Rig Spring 
ilerald. Box 438, Midtown Station. 
New York 18. N. Y  Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Initiation And Drill Team Plans 
Monopolize Rebekahs' Sessions

A candlelight initiation was held 
by a Rebekah Lodge and plans for 
an initiation were made by an
other group Tuesday evening at 
their respective meetings.

JOHN A. KEE
I.,ester J -Ander.son became a 

member by initiation of the John 
A. Kee Rebekahs at Carpenters 
Hall

Plans were discussed for attend
ance at the Grand lAxIge and Re
bekah As.sembly to be held in 
Waco. March 14-17. Mrs. l>eon 
Cole will ,be a special representa
tive. and Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins is 
to serve as a page.

Mrs Jones I.amar will go as a 
delegate from the lodge, and her 
husband will accompany her. A 
special program is being planned 
for the meeting on .March 10. when 
the lodge will observe Friendship 
•Night

Willard Neel reported on the

progress of the building which the 
Odd Fellows and the Retiekahs 
are having prep.ired; it should be 
ready by Alay 1. he stated 

Mrs. Mayne Allen ot Grand 
Junction. C o lo , joined the 34 mem
bers; refreshments were served by- 
Mrs. Alma George. Mrs Fern 
Smith and Mr and Mrs Neel.

RIG SPRING MHM.E 
Candidates for the newly insti

tuted lodge at Snyder w ill come to 
Big Spring next Tuesday evening 
to be initiated by the degree team 
of Big Spring Rebekah l^odge No. 
284. The announcement was made 
Tuesday evening when 28 mem 
hers met at the lOOF Hall, ai 
Gene Cremshaw. team captain, 
urged all the team to be on hand.

Mrs. Tom McAdams; noble 
grand, will be hostess for a silver 
coffee at her home, 1227 East I7th, 
Thursday morning. The public i.s 
invited to attend between 7 and II

am . Proceeds will delray expens
es of the drill team.

Imitations were read from John 
A Kee Lodge, who imitcit the sis
ter unit to Carpenters Hall next 
Tuesttay for Friendship Night hon
oring Mrs l,e<»n Cole, district dep
uty president, and from Stanton 
liodgp. who will sponsor a chili 
supi>er Saturday night.

Mrs R. n Redling of the Mc- 
Oiiinry Ixidge and Mrs .1 W 
Rosser, Rankin, wer# introduced 
as guests.

time were .Mrs Lloyd Curley- and the meeting
-I. -1. . -  I discussed for tha

guest day lea, slated for April 7. 
Scheduled as a seated affair, th« 
tea will begin at 3 pm . in Um  
home of Mrs. Garner McAdama, 
211 Dixie.HD Club To 

Have Study 
Of Smocking

As the second lesson in their j 
study of sewing machine attach- |; 
ments, the Fairview Home D’em- | 
onstration Club members will make 
smocked pillows. This was de
cided at a meeting Tuesday after
noon in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Ward

Fifteen members heard a pro
gram on citizenship, which includ
ed the recording of Con it of Pub
lic Opinion, dealing with rights of 
maiTied women.

•A report on February activities 
of the club told of 3 wxi cookies do
nated by memliers to the patients 
at the stale hospital

For the 4-11 Sale, slat(>d for this 
.voltiflteei*. whqc .>iU man, 

the concession booth on Wednes
day a|id Thur.sday are Mrs. W. H. 
Ward Jr. and Mrs .1, F .Skalicky 
Pies will be contributed bv Mrs.
J F. Sellers. Mrs. C. W ' Webb. 
Mrs. R. M. Adams and Mrs. 0^ D. 
Engle.

The next meeting was announced 
for March 17 in the honia of .Mrs.
C. R, McClenny, 1011 Scurry, at 
2:30 p m.

.A.s recreation, the group heard 
.Mike Steck siiig a .solo.

f'*wj

Future Beautician
WandA Ix'a Jackson, daughter 

of Mr and Mr.s. ,1. L. Mayes of 
Ackcrly, has graduated from a 
lieauty college in Lubbock and is 
in Austin to complete requirements 
for a licen.sc. She is the grand
daughter of Mr and Mrs. R. A 
Fullen, Big Spring

Recent fSfide
Mrs. Malrolni McEarUiid Jr. it 
the former Linda Glenn, daugh
ter of Mrs. Kranres Glenn. IIM  
Syramore. The Mi-Earlandi wero 
married In Juarez Saturday eve
ning. lie is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. .Malroim .McFarland of Lub
bock. The bridal couple will r*- 
turn lo I.ttbbock to make a 
home, since both are .students ia 
Texas Tech.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stole And Federal Practice I 
First Not'l Bank Building . 

Phone AM 4-4621 I

P ta io n ifi/ iO A U  L f iSoumsPHONE AM 4 5232 
inw M.AIN

■10 SPRING, TEXAS'

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

I V o w
All Wool

C A R A B I
CARPET

ue y

Open Thursday Night T il 8:30
HERE’S w FIy  ZALE’S BRINGS Y O U . . .

T H E  W O R L D ’ S 
V A L U E  IN  ^

by Alexander Smith
Installed From 

Wall To Wall 

With Hair 

Pad Only . . . . Sq. Yd.

Y v e ‘1

fv V -b -  N  ' 
V* 1,7 , 'k S',-.
■ --V

„ - - ‘ A ''

A-yr :, A

Available in all colors in tweeds 
and solid colors.

IvT. . * . mJ
1 ^  .

0  Permanently 
Moth Proofed 

#  No Down 
Payment 

36 Months to i 
Pay . ' , ,

.( ’lood llimsekot V %

AND APPL.kANCES

907 Johnson D ia l A M  4-2832

l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l
N E V E R  B EFO R E A  PRICE 
s o  L O W  O N  </4 C A R A T  
O F  F I N E  D I A M O N D S
Zale's buys rough diamonds direct 
from the mine owners and imports 
them direct to eliminate middleman 
costs. And . . .  for more big savings 
. . .  Zale's grades and cuts the dia
monds themselves, mounts them in 
thrilling settings of their own design!

B r i d o I P 0 i f . 
oblott with dio- 
mondft in o ft«ni-| 
nint n«w movnf-
•ng.

14 * Ot
viilOW CO(B

I AAouivu end moKW- 
|lina In dixtinclive 

[4K  go ld  mounting.

$79.50

[Now Bridal fa ir 
'with onehanttng 
|ontwinod doxign.

$79.501

CMIf M twr wttk I 
Ih li «n » i«u lly |  
fr o ta fa l grtdol [
Tolr.

$79,501

^^Th'rilling Bridal 
I Duo. . .  motchod 
■ ring I
1 far kim, $40.00 I 

Iftflwr, $39.50

IM $79.50

I Tho oxcitingly-now 
D innor R ing in 

Igracoful twirling
I mount. $79.50

Indtonfingty bon | 
, Iko brillloa 

Wadding ling by { 
I Zolo'i own CrofH-

$79.S0

YOU R CHOICE
50

NO MONEY I 
DOWN 

I.50WEEK11

iB rillion l now 
j Dinner Ring . , . 
|o Zola Original.

$79.50

I Exciting now 17* 
Ijowol Cruon wetchl 
I with 10 diomendil 
totalling o full %

I corat. $79.50

Quality For Quality 
Zalr Uiamondx Are 

Ynnr Guaranteed 
Best Buy

3rd At AAain DM  AM 44371

01861215
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Local Firm's Test Recovers
► « ^ . ’ ,  #

Oil From Delaware Sand Zone
Big Spring Exploration No I 

rU her, section 21-111, PSL, Cul
berson County, took a one hour 
DST in the Delaware sand at 
2,164-2,200 and recovered 180 feet 
o f oil and ga» cut mud.

Operator was coring Wednesday 
at 2,258. The flowing pressure was 
20 pounds, which rose to 90 The 
30-minute shut-in pre.ssure was 
1,160 pound.s,

Brinkerhoff-Monsanlo No. 1 Gov- 
•emment, a ga.sser .six pi'lcs fmfri 
the Rig Piney field in Wyoming 
has been shutin for completion 
Big Spring Exploration has a 
fourth interest in this test E.sti-

Young Dawson 
Farmer Dies

mates are that it will take 60 to
90 days to get a pipeline connec
tion and that the niarkrt then will 
take about 4.000,000 cubic feet per 
day. On that basis the test also 
would make around 8-10 barrels of 
distillateV.per day. Gas s h o w s  
came on a test of the Transition 
from 4,277-4,302.

.A new shallow wildcat has been 
located in the southern part of 
Garza County today, and a new 
location in the, prolific Good South
east iFiisselman* field of Borden 
has iH'enwannounced.

The new exploration is Champlin 
.No 1 S. M Shannon and is aliout 
seven, miles southeast of Justice- 
hurg. It will penetrate to 3,000 
fi*et.

LAMESA — Grover Cleveland 
, Erwin Jr., 37. native of Scurry 

County and a Dawson County 
farmer since 1939, died early to
day in a Lamesa hospital. He had 
bean ill for a week.

Funeral aervices will be held at
3 p m. Thur^ay in the Bryan St. 

w if

Borden
I Cheyenne Oil "^o located the 

No 5 Clayton & Johnson in the 1 Good Southeast field as a 9.785- 
foot project It is about six miles 
north of Vealmoor. Drillsite is 660 

' froiT) north and 663 from east 
lines, 4.V32-4n, T4P  Survey.

I K1 F\w) No. 1 Jones, C N’ E NE. 
v,i6-97. H4TC Survey, ran swab 
•today after fracturing perforations

Baptist Church with the pastor, 
the Rev. E. L. Jones, officiating 
Interment w'ill be in Lamesa Me- 

'^ o r ia l  Park Higginbotham Fu
neral Hom e-is in charge of ar
rangements.

_ .Alt,., iirarift* 
wife, one son, Duane; one daugh
ter, Jodell; his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. G. C P'rwin of Cuthbert: 
three sisters. .Mrs. .Toe Hixiges of 
Skedde. Okla . Mrs. Joe Hr'tchett 
of Colorado City and Mrs 1. 0. 
Thomason of Ira; three brothers. 
,1. R. and H L. Erwin of Colorado 
City and Robert Erwin of Ira

Appeals Action

from 8.056-66 feet. The wildcat Is 
six miles northwest of Fluvanna.

The O’NeiU & Holbrook No. 1 
Reeder project prepared to deep
en after taking a drillstem test 
from 5.503-32 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, but only recovery was 
40 feet of mud with no oil shows. 
The site is 890 from north and 660 
from west lines, 477-97, H4TC 
Survey, and offset to 7-J Held dis
covery.

Midwest No. 2 Milliken, another 
site in the 7-J field, drilled in lime 
at 5,335 feet today. It is 2,367 
from south and 660 from east 
lines, 476-97, H4TG Survey.

Texas Crude No. 1 Miller, a 
wildcat C NE NE. 58-97, H4TC 
Survey, made hole in lime and 
shale at 4.778 feet today. It is 
eight miles west of Fluvanna.

Shell No 1 BB Slaughter, in the 
U Lazy S field and already com- 
pleteit from the Ellenburger. has 

j  now been finaled from the Strawn 
for 294 barrels of 39-degree oil 

j and eight per cent water, flowing 
I through an 18-64-inch choke. Per- 
I forations are 8.351-61 feet, and top 
I of the pay zone is 8.341 feet. It is 
‘ 660 from south and 1,980 from 

we.st lines, l-JP, T4P  Survey, and 
12 miles north of Gail.

Empire No. 1 Clayton, C NVV 
NE. 14-31-6n, T 4 P  Survey, made 
liole in shale at 8,257 feet. U is 
Lijouiea ot Ga iL  

1

Scout Committee 
Meeting Called

Jack R Alexander, district 
chairman, has called a meeting of 
the Lone Star Scout District Com
mittee for Friday at 7 30 p m in 
the Chamber of Commerce 

Carl Campbell, district commis
sioner, also has called a meeting 
of his staff at the same time and 
place. Th f parley is planned as a 
work sessiog at which assignment.s 
for March Will be given. Alexander 
said the meeting was one of the 
more important ones of the year

Frederick Olivas, whose three- 
year probated sentence was re
voked last week, has filed an ap
peal from the ruling of the 118th 
District Court

Olivas was required to post 
$'2 tOO bond pending disposition of 
his appeal to the court of criminal 
appeals

He was originally convicted of 
non-Mip|>ort of his children and 
was given a three-year sentence 
which was probated. Last week, he 
was brought back before the court 
where the state contended he had 
failed to live up to the require
ments of his probation

The probation was set aside and 
he was ordered to the state peni
tentiary to serve three years

Missing Famiiy 
Search Ends, 
Threats Told

V-

*■

Tells Of Lunsr Probe
Dr. William II. Pickering, director of the National Aeronautic and Space Admlnisiration's Jet Pro
pulsion Laboratory, holds a gold-washed payload package, simitar to the one now whizzing towards 
the moon after Its launching from Cape Canaveral, Dr. Pickering annoonced In Washington that the 
space vehicle Went into its trajectory four minutes after leaving (ho ground. On the board in the back 
Is a space map showing the position of the vehicle ahoot two and one-half hours after blast-off. 

--------------------- :------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------

Dulles Successor Has Problem
Dawson

Operator prepared to run swab 
today after perforating opposite 
the Fusselman from 12,324-34 feet. 
It is a wildcat 13 miles southwest 
of I>amesa. 3.400 from south ^nd 
660 from east lines. League *67, 
Moore CSL Survey.

The Garrett .No 1 Wright wild- \ 
cat today was still swabbing fluid 
cut about 66 per cent water from j 
Spraberry perforations It is C NE 
NE. 19-1, Pottevent Survey.

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The of

fice which John Foster Dulles has 
occupied in the State Department 
for six years is a huge paneled 
room that can easily accom
modate SO or 60 people at standup 
ceremonies and seat two dozen in 
comfort.

Garza

Hughes, Carlile Are 
Honored At A&M

Testimony Begins 
In Damages Suit

Roy F Hiighc.s. 1801 Mit-1 
tel Ave , Big Spring, and Bobby 
Ix'wis Carlile, Stanton, have been' 
d(x-ignated a.s distinguished stu- < 
dents at Texas A4M College lor 
the f.sU semester in 19.58 

,\ distinguished student must reg
ister for 15 or more hours and
have e.slablubpd a grade, tqmt

*i*v#ratio of 2 25 or more and 
had np grade below a C.

A jury was selected and testi
mony begun on Wednesday .morn
ing in the trial of a damage suit 
brought by J W Phillips against 
J V Sanders This will be the 
final civil case to be tried at the 
current jury docket in 118th Dis
trict court

It arose from alleged failure by 
the defendant to fulfill an agree-' 
men! vvith the plaintiff 1

Case of .1 11 Fuller versus R 
F .McCreary et al, d a m a g e s, | 
scheduled for trial on Wednesday i 
momingi was announced a s . 
settled whew Judge Charlie -SuH-t 
ivan opened court.

Champlin No 1 Shannon Is 
staked 330 from south and west 
lines, 91-5 H&GN Survey, seven 
miles southesast of Ju.sticeburg 
Drilling depth is 3000 feet.

Jones No. 1 Graves drilled in 
bme and chert al 5.021 feet It is 
a wildcat four miles north of

Dulles’ old office in New York’s 
Wall Street was far more suitable 1 
for him. It was small, even I 
cramped by comparison; Just: 
room enough for one man to work 
easily.

Post. 660 Arom  south and east 
lines, GCASF Survey

Shell No 1 Aldrige. SW SE. 
.57-6, H4GN Survey, made hole in 
lime and chert at 7,967 feet. It is 
11 miles southeast of Post.

Glosscock
Hamilton No 1-16 Cole pene

trated to 6.748 feet In shale. It is 
a wildcat .580 from south and 700 
from east lines, l6-32-4s, T liP  Sur
vey. nine miles east of Garden 
City.

Veteran Teacher 
Just Won't Retire

LUBBOCK T A P '-E ach  Septem 
le r  when school bells toll the 
opening of another term, Mrs 
Mable Brannan Bar decides the 
will loach "just one more year ’ ’

Ijkst September the began her 
46th year as a teacher. She cele
brated her 75lh birthday recently

Her career has been in I  states 
and about 30 schools. She it teach
ing now at Mirriman Bunnees 
College here

’ Studenta are about the tame 
all over and the passage of time 
hasn’t changed their caliber," .Mrs. 
Her tajrs

After she received her degree 
from Carnegie College at Rogers, 
Ohio, she taught In elementary 
grades She gave up leaching when 
she married M. R. Her in 1905 
at his death, in 1918, she resumed 
teaching. One reason was that she 
had two young daughters to sup
port.

Mrs. Her say s she has tried to 
retire many times, but something

. -r
- - - j -  r'

always arises "in the nick of 
time”  as she says 

"Call it autumn nostalgia.’* she 
added,, "but it always kept me at 
my d* sk "

Teatb»T shortages often have 
caused her to remain with her
chores

Mrs Her came here to stay with 
a daughter and bt'gan substitute 
teaching Then she began work
ing for the business college 

"Student tricks don't change 
much”  she observed "They go 
on doing the same things hundreds 
of studetUs before them did”  

Occasionally she finds an in
dividualist Like the ca«e of the 
Ottrvous student

" I  found it was impossible for 
him to type unless he was allowed 
to eat popcorn ’ ’ she said, ex
plaining that he had a nervous 
disorder "H e sat at his desk and 
chewed on the popcorn and typed 
successfully None of the ofher 
students even noticed after a short 
time”

Howard
In the Big toring field. Mid

west No. 1-A CnrUtian deepened
to 6.575 fe e t 'in  lime and shale. 
It is eight miles northeast of Rig 
Spring. C SE SW. 48-32-2n, T4P  
Survey.

Lowre No 1 TAP-Ryan, a wild
cat 11 miles north of Rig Spring, 
penetrated to 8.880 feet in lime. 
It Is C SW NE. 14-32-2n. TAP  Sur
vey.

The Williamson A Barnes wild
cat waited on cement to set sur
face siring this morning It is 
2's miles southeast of the Rig 
Spring ' Fusselman 1 field and is 
C NW NW. 33 2l-ln, TAP Survey

Dulles, an associate once said, | 
is not "an organization man *’ He ' 
ha.s been much closer In a 19th cen- 
tuo’ rugged individuali.st than to 
a 20th century corporation execu
tive or committee chairman. This 
ha.s occasionally been hard on hii 
subordinates and it may well have 
narrowed the intellectual .springs 
from which United States foreign 
policy must be derived.

One effect of Dulles’ manage
ment of foreign policy has been 
to create a fresh concern within 
the State Department and among 
out.side experts over operating the 
place as a one-man show.

The problem is most sharply 
seen in terms of Dulles’ eventual 
succevsor. No one else can bring 
to the job the same combination 
of almost inexhausUbla energy, 
huge resources of experience«and

Open House Set 
By Girl Scouts

Mortin

fo riyS ix  Yean As Teacher
Mra. Mabel Braanan Her, 71, of Labbock, It now la her 4Mh year 
ag •  taaehor. Now *| the Merriman Rnsiness College la Lubbock, 

Oar baa Uaghi la • stales and about 30 scbaels.

Citie.s Service No 1 Glnsi. C 
SE SE. 29-.38-ln. TAP Survey, 
flowed back load today after frac
ing Strawn perforations with 4 000 
gallons Prior to the frac Job. it 
flowed 84 barrels of oil and 20 
barrels of water in II hours 
through a 3(V64-inch choke It is 
10 miles southeast of Midln-sd

Street No 1 White drilled In lime 
at 8.907 feet It is 660 from south 
and 1.320 from west lines, 21 33- 
l i,  TAP  Survey.

Starling
The Sligar No 1 Harris drilled 

in anhydrite and redbeds today at 
1,118 feet It t f  a San Andres 
wildcat 3.30 from south and east 
lines. 114-6. HATC Survey, and 15 
milM west of Water V illey .

PUBLIC RECORDS
OKonns or iirtn du tbict  cot nr

Credli Irduiinal Corp. vtriii* John W 
Le«. ludimom ler dtftndant 

01l« lUrn t l tl vtraiu Cuutlljp R<- 
■Ipreed direrd Jiidfintni
riLKD  IN IHTn DHTBICT COI BT 

CurtU W. SdUfulrrt vrraui B. W. Sinlih 
W ux. lull for dairiMO*

LeulH U  JuM f vtrMM Lm o  M. 
Juntt. tull (nr divnrcr 
WABBANTV nir.Da 

I,. O. Codtn ri nx to W W Oxtlin. 
Loi II. BlerX 4 Hrnim AddlUen.

Cocll D Moisinald to B C Imith 
Cnnxiruclinn Cn . Ix>ti I. S xnd 4. BlerX 4. 
Do u iIxm  Addition

Donald Batwall tl iix to X L  Spivtf 
..................... otxitl ux. tract In UH 1. Block 1. Lockhart 

Addition
Boy BuaatU to Oraolo Nutitll, Lola 2 

and I. Block 1. Prtet Addition.
J. I Baleh tl ut le J. C Woodard, 

(rtel In aetilhtaal quarter of Stctlen )2. 
Block n . Towiiihip Inorth, TAP Bur-

C. Smith Ccntlruellon Co to Sltnlrr 
Lorty Ktrrlt cl ux Lot 1. Block t>. 
Douxitai Addition

E C Imllh cnnitruetton Co. to Clxr- 
rr.cr Paul Motley Jr., tt ua. t « t  4. 
Block 4» Oo<iflau Addition 

E C. Imllh Conatructlon Ce. to Joe 
Marvin Wrtkht ct ux. Lot E Block 4. 
Dou(laxi Addition

Prancta Itudl ci al and Ntmihn B. 
WUllamx ot al. iloo  deeda) la W B
Ntrdy, 441S aerti In Section M. B'.nrk 
It. Tt'ovnahip 2 north. T4iP Survey.

J W PIrnd to C N Mtnintld. Ilk 
terr '.reel In Section tt. Black 12. 
Townahlp I nr.rth. ThP Survey 
MABBIAnr. LJCF.NSKS

ArvU Dale Stanalaod and X'aralya Sue 
Waahlnxton

nichard Von Davit tnd Jlmiyip Ann 
Paulc\,

wnnam Dtnlcl Edotrd.a and OIrnna 
Mayrnr Chaar

Sam Aiifuaia Ynnnt anil Murtlt Cora 
Dndtrtreod.

Henry Clrdo Lhlid Jr, and VlrimM 
.Itae Koxcr,

Girl Scouts are planning ft>r 
their big open house at their Little 
Hut

This is set for 2 p m to 5 p m. 
Sunday >( 1407 Lancaster. Exam
ples of the various crafts will be 
on display, and Rrownies and In
termediates will as.sist visitors and 
serve refreshments ,

Conunittees named by Mrs Lar
son Lloyd who was elected preei- 
denl of the Big Spring district at 
the exeoitive board meeting on 
Monday, include these chairmen; 
Tables. Mrs. P W Malone; dis
plays. Mrs .1 D Thomas, who 
was named treasurer of the dis
trict al.so; refreshments. Mrs Ern
est Miller; publicity. Mrs Dean 
Forrett. Sacratnry of the district 
is Mrs Y  C, Gray.

The open house affair will offi
cially open the obaervance of 
Girl .Scotit week in Big Spring 

Mrs Lloyd said .she was anxiouf 
to have the largeht possible num
ber of parents and friends of Girl 
Scouting visit the hut during open 
hou.so hours.

Passenger Hurt 
In Auto Mishap

A Latin American was injured 
in an accident on the North Side 
Tuesday night.

The man. Deloyce Carrillo, 618 
NW 4th. was riding in a car driven 
by Ramon Franco, 202 .NE 8th, 
which collided with another vehicle 
driven by Fred Knight Jr., 628 
NW 4th. Carrillo was ru ih ^  to 
Big Spring Hospital by a River 
ambulance, but extent of his In
juries could not be learned today.

Also Tuesday, I/orita Prather, 
1005 E. I3th, and Grover Griffice. 
2200 Main, collided at 4th and 
Main.

Hardware Store's 
Door Is Forced

Someone broke Into RAH Hard
ware during the night hut polica 
and members of the firm could 
find nothing missing.

Officers found shortly after mid
night that someone had broken out 
a glass on a door and then un
locked the door from the inside.

Monday. Lt. Col. M. Zwiebel of 
Webb AFB said that one hub cap 
was taken from his car while it 
was parked at the Rita Theatre 

A bicycle was stolen from R. L. 
Tollett, 606 Hillside, but was found 
a short time later by police offt
cars. The bicycle was stolen from 
the Park Hill School but it was 
recovered from a clump of 1*11 
weeds dear the sciio^l.

a driving ambition to make his 
place in history through the me
dium of foreign policy and diplo
macy.

There is no one currently in 
sight .w hose career has given him 
quite so muoh know-how in inter
national affairs and whose inter
est would make a hobby of the 
job. Anybody else probaMy would 
have to take a weekend off oc
casionally.

The pressure in the post Dulles 
State Department will inevitably 
be to work more through commit
tees, to engage in greater consul
tation and to widen responsibility.

Dulles’ most spectacular achieve
ment before succeeding Dean 
Acheson in the executive office at 
the State Department was negotia
tion of a Japanese peace treaty. 
Dulles had highly qualified pro
fessional assistance, but he de
signed and ran the operation and 
worked closely with one man. Am 
bassador John M. Allison, then a 
Far E^-stem expert and now am- 
bas.sador to Czechoslovakia

Acheson had authorized the un
dertaking and in fact had made 
use of Dulles’ talents as a bipar
tisan figure in the Democratic sd- 
minislration on several other oc
casions

This was one of the striking dif
ferences between the two men. 
Both had been subjected to ap
praisal that they were ambitious, 
tough-minded, sometimes arrogant 
in quite different ways, impatient 
with inferiority and subordinates. 
But Acheson. as secretary of stale 
had the capacity to delegate tasks 
to others andJo command a high 
quality of performance from them 
which Dulles never developed

In thf'ir rclationshipt with their 
chiefs, however, there are marked 
slmilariiie*.

Acheson’s recommendation.s to 
Truman were usually if not al
ways the decisive element in the 
President’s foreign policy actions.

So far as is known. Dulles' rec
ommendations to President Eisen
hower have always been derisive 
elemooU in the President’s deter
mination of policy

But where .Acheson drew 
strength from expert advisers in 
his own department.V Dulles has 
generally .played a lobe hand

Acheson, for example, frequent
ly consult^ with such diverse per
sonalities as Russian expert 
George F Keanan. later omba.s- 
sador to Moscow; Paul Nitze, one
time New 5ork investment bank
er who served under Acheson as 
director of the polic)’ planning 
staff; Douglas MacArthur H. now 
Bmba.s.sador to Spain; and Charles 
E. Bohlen. Russian expert and 
later ambassador to Moscow.

whom Oulu'S eventually sent to 
the Philippines.

Dulles has relied heavily on 
very few people for basic policy 
information and advice. He sought 
the opinion of Herman Phleger, 
international law authority from 
the West Coast, who served the 
first years in the State Department 
with him. He argued out many 
ideas with Robert Bowie, who 
headed his poUcy planning staff 
for a while. But he relied most 
consistently on Assistant Secre
tary of Stale Livingston T .Mer
chant. director of the State Depart
ment’s European bureau, and he 
has depended on Assistant Secre
tary Walter Robertson for advice 
on Far Eastern affairs

One problem for Dulles’ succes
sor—whenever he takes over—iin-

Dog Registrations 
Are Rising Slowly

doubledly will be tc trv to bring 
other and dtverss minds into the
circle of his advisers and encour
age them to come up with bold 
and original thinking. It will also 
be to delegate responsibility, 
something Dulles has succeeded 
only partially in doing.

Yet the new man mav well hold 
himself apart from the endlcu
round of conunJttee meetings aad 
conferences the belter to bring In
to a single pattern of coherent ac
tion r  S and Allied interests and 
the political and propaganda con
siderations which have to be dealt 
with at the moment of decision.

Zoning Hearing 
Is Postponed

A public hearing on two zoning I changes <lated originally for next 
j Afonday has been postponed until 
I March 16. the city announced to- 
: day.
I Under consideration is a request 
j tabled at a hearing last month 

and a new proposal
I It had been axked that the lot 
|-on the southeast side of "Wasson's 
Corner’ ’ on the Old San Angelo 
Highway be rezoned from A (two- 
party residential> to E (commu
nity business!. |>ut it was tabled 
at a public hearing last month.

The new request is to change 
zoning on an area south of FM 
700 East The IH-acre tract is be
tween the highway and Big Spring 
Creek and lies immedistely east 
of Birdwell The proposed change 
is from A to F (retail business.) 
All property owners within 200 
feet of the areas to be affected 
have been contacted to be present 
to voice their views on the change.

Attends Dedication
Actress Elizabeth Taylor, accompanied by her personal phytlrlan. 
Dr. Rexford Kennamer. walkn through W.xidhelm Cemetery Ib 
Chicago where she attended a rrremony dedlealing the grave 
marker of heh late husbaad, MIks Todd, who died In a plane crash 
last year.

TAM PA. rU .  (A P ) - A  search 
for the president of the Kankakee 
Motor Coach Co., Us wife and 
nine children has ended.
• Victor Curtis wouldn’ t talk with 
newsmen about treatment he re
ceived in Illinois or why he put 
his family aboard a 37-passenger 
air-conditioned bus and drove to 
Tampa, but Mrs. Curtis had 
plenty to say.

Sheriff’s deputy Daniel O'Logh- 
Un of Kankakee County said au
thorities put out an alert Feb. 19«. 
when the Curtis family and bus 
disappeared.

Mrs. Curtis spoke of telephoned 
threats to her and her husband. 
"Even our children have been 
threatened," she said.

"W e were too aggressive. We 
took the bus line and I guess we 
took business that didn't belong to 
us."

■The sheriff’s deputy at Kanka
kee said Curtis had been having 
financial difficulties with the hus 
line.

Patrons complained of poor 
service, officials said. Curtis had 
been cited by the Illinois Com
merce Commission for faulty ve
hicles during the year he ran the 
company.

A bank at Tampa seized the 
bus in which the family came to 
Florida. It gave Curtis 10 days to 
.pay off a loan on it made by the 
rCiiy, NaUooal Baa)t of., Kankakee., 

Mrs. Curtis, who said she had 
taken a job as a waitress, said 
an Illinois Commerce Commission 
member once asked her husband. 
“ Why don’t you wise up, pack 
your clothes and get out."

She told newsmen the family 
would leave Tampa now that h?r 
h u s b a n d's whereabouts was 
known. He has been working as 
a bus driver.

"W e ’ve got to go somewhere 
where they won’t find us," she 
said. Mrs. Curtis wouldn’t specify 
to whom "they" referred.

Kankakee police said they had 
never received any reports from 
CurtU or anyone else about 
threats to the Curtis family.

The official dog "pop^atlon" ia 
•lowly rising, but i t ' js 11111 well 
below that of last year,., , . ,

Through this ntoming. 187 dogs 
had been reglstored with the city, 
92 less than had been reg is te r^  
at the same time of 1958. Dog 
owners are required by city ordi
nance to have the dogs veccinsted 
and registered annually.

New tags are good for the re* 
mainder of the calender year. 
These tags may be picked up at 
the city tax office. Any dog pick* 
ed up without a tag can be destroy* 
ed after 72 hours if the owner 
does not claim and pay the pound 
fees, vaccination, and registra 
tion.

159 Persons Get 
Polio Vaccine

A total of 159 persons received 
polio shots at the health unit 
Tuesday. The health unit gives 
shots to Indigent persons. Out of 
the total, 116 were indigents from 
rural areas.

Shots of all types are given each 
Tuesday to persons unable to pay 
for them.

Meetings Set
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Seven district 

meetings of the advisory board of 
the Texas Industrial Commission 
have been announced by Richard 
Lellourneau. Longview. Meetings 
will he held March 5 in Tyler, 
March 9, Houston; March IS. Fort 
Worth; March 11. San Antonio; 
March 12, Alice; March 17. Odes
sa. and March - 23, Amarillo.

THE WEATHER
WE*ST TEXAS: Pertly cloudy, vtndy 

nnd lurntriK voider thu efterBooo and 
toritfht wUh Io «c ii 20 to 30 in Panhendie 

I and douih Plelnx and 30 to 00 clAtwhere 
tonUh^ Ttiuridav fair and cool

NOHFH CENTRAL TEXAfl Pertly 
cloudy, windy and tumUiK colder title 
eflcrnoon and tonight with toweet 30 to 
3g m Pai.handle and South Pletoe end 
30 to 40 c’.Acwbere lontgbt. Tburedey 
fair and cool

Radio Club To 
Meet Friday

The Big Spring Amateur Radio
(?liOperators (^ub will hav# iu  

meeting Friday at 8 p.m. at How
ard County Junior CoUege

L L. Ware, president, and L 
H. Sims, secretary, announced 
that all amateur s h ^  wave oper
ators, whether bqys. girls or 
adults, are lq\ited to take part in 
the meeting.

The m eeting pbee is in the 
main building at HCMC. which will 
.serve as a site on alternate Fri
day ex'tnings 'until the club can 
erect a hut for iU operations. 
The city has offered a site in the 
park areas.

Junior High Boys 
Due In Court For 
'Roughing' Episode

Three junior high school boys, 
each about 14 years old. are to he 
before Judge Ed Carpenter In the 
next few days to explain why they 
"roughed" up some smaller boys 
last Frijtay in the vicinity of the 
Boydstun School.

Shorty Ix>ng. juvenile officer, 
said that the trio admitted thiy 
gave the yoiinger lads a hard time
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MARKETS

but Insist^ they had not intention 
of doing tiedoing fiem  any real harm 

I>ong told them the court 
might take a dim view of their 
explanation and that they -would 
have to explain their ca.se better 
when they appear in court.

Judge Rules in 
Plaintiff's Favor

Judge Charlie Sullivan. Il8th 
District Court, Tuesday afternoon 
ruled in favor of the plaintiff in 
a suit for debt brought by Wes- 
tex Oil Co. againtfA-Thunderbird 
Drilling Co., et al 

The esse was tried in the court 
before the judge with no jury by 
apeem ent. It abeorbed the entire 
•rtemoon.

Services Pending 
For Correa Baby

Funeral services are pending at 
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home for 
Lucia M. Correa, who died aj 
birth in a local hospital this morn
ing

The child is stirx’ived by the 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Cor
rea; three brothers, Harvey, A l
berto and Artcrio Correa, and 
three sisters, Elbeta, Rosie and 
Llolanda Correa, all of Big Spring.

Army Exhibit To Be 
Shown Here Friday

Progress made by the United 
States Army from its beginning 
In 1775 to the present will be 
ihowm Friday when the Arm y’s 
mobile exhibit will be parked at 
the courthouae squara.

Models of the original army 
eannona art contrasted with the 
modarn family of missiles.

M.Sgt. R ob^t L  Martin. U, S. 
Army recruiter, said that the ex
hibit would epyeal to former serv
icemen as well as to young men. 
The exhibit is painted red. white 
and blue. It tours the five .state 
area of Texas, Louisiana. Arkan
sas, Oklahoma and New Mexico 
All citizens are invite^ to view it 
during ita eoe-day slay hera.
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Teams Battle
For NCAA
Berths Tonight

By DON W EIi^
Aiaaclatad Pratt Sparta Writar

The NCAA basketball tourna- 
j ment. strictly a cliffhanger spe- 
I cial with nine berths to fill in the 

next six days, can see its vacan- I  cies whittled to seven tonight.
! But unless the right combination 

turns up, it can have two more 
backyard playoffs and even more 
suspense on its hands.

The Ivy League and the Yankee 
Conference come front and center- 
court with the NCAA hope of 
Ivies’ Dartmouth and Princeton 
and Yankees’ " Connecticut and 
Maine on the line.

Dartmouth and Princeton share 
Z '  the Ivy lead with 12-1 records with 

one game remaining — Dartmouth 
at home against Brown and 
Princeton on the road at Penn,

'  both tonight. If  both win, the tie 
will be resolved in a playoff on 
Vale ’s neutral court Saturday 
night.,

Connecticut (7-2) can nail its 
10th undisputed Yankee title in 11 
years with a victory over Rhode 
Island tonight. F a i l i n g ,  the 
UConns drop back into a first

Tigers Picked 
As Best T eam - 
After Yankees

LAKELAND, ri| . ( A P ) - ’ Peo- 
pie are trying to put words into 
my mouth, a h ^ t the second place 
chances of my ball club,”  said 
Manager Bill Norman.

Norman’s Detroit Tigers once 
more have been picked by the 
odds makers as the second best 
team in the American League.

’ ’Some people are trying—in a 
cute way—to get me to say great 
things about this team,”  Norman 
said ” I ain’t going to get foot-in
mouth disease Just because a 
bunch of so-called experts say 
we're second best to the Yan
k ees ’ ’

Norman will say only that he 
is optimistic about the Tigers’ 
first division chances.

"But that's all.”  the manager 
added. "These players have heard 
all these nice things about this 
club for years Now it's time to 
go out and do some real winning 
instead of talking about it.

*'I think the troops know now 
that talk can't win ball games. 
And when Casey Stengel (New 
York Yankee manager* s^ys that 
Detroit Is the team to watch, I 
believe our boys will understand 
that Casey is just saying nice 
tilings because he's a nice fel
lo w "

The-Tigers were picked during 
spring training last ^ear to end 
second in the American I^eagua 
pennant race but (ini.shed fifth 

Although he has been in base
ball for 30 of his 48 years. Norman 
can look back on less than four 
months as a big league manager 

"When I got this Job" Norman 
said. The first thing I told the 
players was that I needed their 
confidence and respect 1 think I 
have that now.

" I  worked too hard to talk my
self out of the best job I ever had 
I didn’t seek this job ihe got it 
when Jack Tlghe was fired last 
June 10* but now that it's mine. 
I'll do evei^h lng I can to keep 
it ."

place tie with idle Maine (7-3)— 
and another playoff.

The NCAA already has a triple 
first place tie to settle in the 
Border Conference, with Arizona 
State U., New Mexico State and 
Texas Western involved. Of the 
o t h e r  remaining tournament 
berths, competition is so close 
that playoffs may be needed in 
four m ore’ circuits before the 23- 
team field is set for next Tues
day's fuil-scale opening.

Of the nine, the only certainties 
are one at-large berth from the 
eastern section (Boston Univ. may 
get that if it beats Providence 
Thursday), and the winner of the 
Atlantic Coa.st Conference Tourna
ment on Saturday.

There’s still a chance for ties 
and playoffs to settle berths from 
the Pacific Coast, Skyline. Mid
American, and Missouri Valley 
Conference races now led by Cali 
fornia, Utah. Miami (Ohio), and 
Cincinnati,. respectively.

Ironically, the longer the 
NCAA’s conference berths remain 
unsettled, the longer the 12-team 
National Invitation Tournament 
opening March 12 must wait to 
get its last two entries. -The nam
ing of St. Louis, third-place team 
in the rugged Mi.ssouri Valley 
Conference, brought th f N IT  total 
to 10 Tuesday. It is no secret that 
the N IT  is holding its last two 
spots for also-rans in the Missouri 
Valley (Bradley unless it catches 
Cincinnati) and the Skyline (Den 
ver br Utah State or Brigham 
Young, unless Utah Is caught).

The 32-team NCAA small col 
lege field was completed Tuesday 
night with playoff victories by 
Wittenberg (Ohio), over Akron 70- 
52: and H o f s l r a  (N Y ), over 
Drexel Tech (P a ) 70-64. Witten
berg Joins the Mid-East Regional 
at Evansville. Ind. starting Fri 
day and Hofstra goes into the 
Eastern Regional at Garden City, 
N.Y., the same night.

Added qualifiers for the 33 
team NAIA shindig opening Moo 
day at Kansas City included 
Youngstown. Nebraska Wesleyan, 
Troy lA la ), Arkansas State Teach 
era, Pikevllle 'K y ),  Fort Hays 
<Kan), Christian Brothers .(Mem 
phis), Westminster (Utah), Paci 
flc Lutheran. (Tulver - Stockton 
<Mo) and lA'h^tier

Among tha major schools, it 
was generally warm-up night 
Tuesday night for three teams 

' headed for toumamecR play Tex 
a.s Christian's Southwest Confer 
ence champs closed out league 
play with an 81-63 romp over Bay
lor. but St Mary’s West Coast 
AC . tlllehdlders loot to Santa 
Clara 67-66 It was St. Mary’s 
first conference defeat and also 
ended the Gaels IS-game wdnning 
streak. Providence, an NIT team, 
made it 18-4 for the season with 
a 78-44 whipping of Siena.

Southern Methodist took second 
place in the Southwest, downing 
Texas A&M 7(V66 and Texas Tech, 
behind the 36-point scoring of Ger 
ry Myers, nailed third, 86-60 oser 
Arkanvas. Texas salvaged some
thing from a woeful season, beat 
ing Rice 63-54 and ending a 13- 

j game losing string.
I Xavier of Ohio, the defending 
I .NIT champkMi that went sour 
I snapped a seven - game losing 
I streak by topping Miami of Ohio 
82-78 BalancM scoring i f i v e  

I players hit double figures) led 
I Iowa State to a 87-63 Big 8 vic- 
{ tory os'or Kansas, and Rutgers 
. snapped Lafayette’s eight-game 
' winning streak, 77-72.

Ready For Opening Day
First season ticket for the smallest town s^upportlng organized 
baseball in the U.S. went to George Kempen Jr., of Alpine. George 
has always been the first purchaser when the Alpine Cowboys 
were a semi-pro team. Marking off the seat on his chart fs Gene 
Rusaell, Cowboy manager. In the background is the controversial 
stone fences that won't have advertisiag signs on them this year.

__  _

Ackerly Edged Out 
By Wellman Girls

W ELLMAN (SC) -  The Ackerly 
Eagles lost a hard-fought bidls- 
trict battle to Wellman here,last 
night, 38-37, after leading throtfgh- 
out most of the game.

The win entitles Wellman to en
ter the regional tournament at Can
yon thl^ weekend. Regional play 
opens Friday.

The Ackerly girls held a com
manding lead in last night’s gama 
until the end of the thinl quarter 
when Wellman pulled to within five 
points of the Eagles. However, 
Ackerly was able to score but four 
points in the last period and Well
man forged ahead for the one-point 
victory.

Leading the Eagle attack was 
Janice Bearden who scored 30 
points. Dorothy Williams account-

Mike Garcia 
In Good Start 
For Comeback

.   ̂ ■■ - / « - ♦
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ed for I I  tallies for the Ackerly 
team.

- Velda IfiB'md-JCagaa...Hattua-
each scored 14 for (he winners.

Ackerly led 13-7 at the end of 
the first quarter, was ahead 26-15 
at the half, and held a 33-28 mar
gin at the end of the third quar
ter.

The game was played without 
substitutions.

sraXBLT (17) 
Dorolhj WUliana 
Janie* Be«rd*n .. 
J*nl« Kunkcl 

Totftlt 
WELLMAN 
Vpidft Bill 
VirglnU Tbonton 
Earrn Hamm 

Totals
Seora bv quarters:
a c x e r Ly
WELLMAN

rg rt Tp
.... 7 I 15 
.... 7 «  20
.. . I 0 2
... l i  7 37 

»•  rt Tp 
,.... 7 t  M 
.... 4 I in 

5 4 U
16 « 38

n  26 3) 37 
7 IS 28 U

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

Confident Spahn  ̂
Aims For 20 Wins

BRADENTON. FIs (A P l-W a r-  
ren Spahn says he Is going to win 
20 games again this year. And 
whtn he says It you can bet that 
he will

The mort you talk with tha lean 
lefthander from Milwaukee, the 
more you realize why the guy 
with the big bent nose and the 
big bent curve is the pestest 
pitcher in the National League, 
perhaps In both leagues No one 
has a more intelligent approach 
to his trade

‘ 'The biggest asset a pitcher can 
have Is confidence." said Spshnie 
today "When I'm out there on 
tha mound, I make up my mind 
Tm the best pitcher in Ihe league. 
And that I ’m as good, if not bet
ter. than any hitter that comes up 
to face me. A pitcher has got to 
be a little arrogant out there He’s 
got to believe in himself He’s got 
to think. '1 can get this guy out 
anytime.’ ”

In 14 seasons with the ,Brsvab, 
Spahn has won 246 games. In nine 
of those he's won 20 or more 
games But he's nearing 38 and 
there are those who .say he won’t 
win 20 any more. Only Cy Young 
Ed Plank and Groyer Alexander 
won 20 or more after 38.

"There’s no reason why I 
shouldn’t win 20 this .season.”  said 
Spahn. ■’ ’What’s the difference be
tween this year and last year? 
One year’  1 don't feel old. I ’m in 
good physical condition. My arm 
and legs feel fine.

'T v e  got the advantage of be
ing with a good club. Also I ’ve 
got the best catcher (n baseball 
in Del Crandall

“ Tha old man (Manager Fred 
Haney) knows what 1 ean do and 
he goes along with me a little 
bit longer That halps a lot

.Spahnie wants to rack up more 
victories than any N a t i o n a l

League southpaw Only Carl Hub- 
bell with 253 and Eppa Rixey 
with 266 have won more .Spahn 
also wants to be the first pitcher 
since Lefty Grove to win 3(X)

” I still jiave 54 to go for -360" 
he reminds you " I  aim to get 
th em "

\.% for the alarmists who are 
beginning to write his obituary. 
Spahn said

"They said I was washed up 
eight years ago. I'll never fool 
myself. When I can't do it any 
more I'll be the first to know i t "

Big Spring isn't going to win the District 2-AAAA track and field 
team crown this spring but the Longhorns are apt to score more |)oint.s 
than they have in any meet in recent years

R. L. I-asater, who is inrlined to stay in the starting bliKks too 
long at times, should dominate the sprints Lasater is only a sophomore 
and is apt to get butterflies in his stomach from lime to time but there 
doesn’t appear to be anyone in the conference who can keep up with
him. . ,,

Freddie Brown 'provided he recovers from that turned ankle', 
Gary Walker. Bill French. Joe McWilliams and David Abreo are 
among others who are capable of scoring points for lb# Steers in the 
district meet

The conference appears more evenly balanced than at any lime 
tine# It was organized Abilene will still probably win It all l*iit (aces 
stem challenges from Midland and San Angelo Odessa High School 
doesn't appear to be a threat, iudged off early appearances 

• • •  ̂ •
Pat O'Dewdy. the cx-Big Springer who now promotes wrrMling 

and box ln rla  Odessa, writes this window thi^l.lxhlheavywelxht 
Champion Archie Moore will arrive In his (own .Saturday for his
Monday night bout with Dizzy Davis.

• * • •
Roscoe and Plains officials signified they were entering track teams 

In the ABC Relays, when basketball teams of the two schools met in 
bi-distrlct play here the other night

Plains is going to look upon Big Spring as Its lucky town in the 
future It's been engaged in four playoff 'b.iskclhall and football' 
games here and has yet to lose

It’s likelv to hold out for Big Spring as a playoff site for its hi 
district football game in 1#5«. if it gets that far. and it i.s an over
whelming favorite to do that very thing

• • • •
Two former Abilene hurdlers. Bob Swafford aryl Iran King, are 

showing to advantage on the Texas Tech track team, Swafford in the 
highs and King in the lows

The two frosh recently turned In better times at their specialties 
than won in the Southwest Conference (rr'hman meet last year

Inci^ntally, the Tech freshmen recently tied the varsity, 36-36, in 
a dual meet

• • • •
Curtis Hart, the former Andrews hurdler is majoring in electrical 

engineering at Tech
• • • •

Dr. R. J. (Jarkie) Robinson, the one time Baylor University 
AII-.Amerlean basketbnil nlayer, recently wns the principal speaker 
at tho Greater I.os Angeles Baptist vfrn’s Rally. Robinson is pastor
of n rhurrh In Georgia.

* • * •
Washington State and Oregon will (ace each other twice in football 

this fall, as a result of that Pacific Coast Conference breakup One of
the schools could wind up in the Rose Bowl

* • * •
Bemlce Waggoner, the Big Spring High School Girls' volleyball 

coach, says Elena Patterson is going to be as good a spiker as Peggy 
Isaacks before the season ends and Elena is only a sophomore 

• ♦ ♦ * .

Colorado City's high school baseball team will play no more than 
ten games this season, according to present plans

By JIM KENSIL 
Atiocl»t*4 P r tt i Sparu WrIUr

Mike Garcia has pitched more 
than 2,000 innings in 11 big league 
season with the Cleveland Indians. 
In six of those years he topped 
200 innings and in 1954 worked 
five against the New York Giants 
in the World Series.

At 35, the big right-hander 
must cherish many b a s e b a l l  
memories, but today’ the thought 
o^'two innings p itch^ in a spring 
training intrasquad game un
doubtedly overshadow his many, 
great performances.

The game was Tuesday at Tuc
son, Ariz., and Garcia worked two 
scoreless innings. There was a 
time when such a March chore 
would have been routine for the 
"B ig  Bear”  who along with Bob 
Feller. Early Wynn and Bob 
l^emon f o r m e d  baseball’s top 
pitching staff in the early SOs. 
But last season the once-powerful 
Garcia was forced out of base
ball with a slipped disc. He ap
peared in only six 1958 games for 
the Indians, winning one and los
ing none before he was released 
on May 29.
,  The Indians signed him again 
this year and Tuesday he started 
the comeback, giving up only two 
singles.

Opposing him wa.s a young left
hander of 25. Herb Score, who 
has had two years of fame and 
two years of hard luck in his four 
years with the Indians.

‘ Score-“Caw(e -
strung together 16-10 and 20-9 sea
sons while Garcia was posting his 
only two losing years with the i 
Tribe.

But in 1957 Score was cut down 
by a line drive. For months it 
was doubtful if he would ever 
pitch again as doctors worked to 
restore the sight in his right eye.

He came back for the 1958 sea- 
■son, only to be hit by arm trouble. 
His record for those two 'seasons 
was a combined 4-4.

He, too. pitched two scoreless 
innings, retiring six of seven bat
ters and hitting one. A1 Uicotle, a 
Cleveland newcomer who has seen 
.service with New York and Wash
ington was hit on the left knee 
by a batted ball after replacing 
Score. X-rayt proved negative.

The two most valuable players 
in the majors. Jackie Jen.sen of 
the Boston Red Sox and Ernie 
Banks of the Chirago Cubs re
ported ailment Banks, the Nation
al I.,eagiie MVP. has Infected ton
sils. and Jensen, his AL counter
part. a severe stiff neck 

But Copnie Johnson, Baltimore 
Orioles' pitcher, says he is work
ing his troublesome right shoul
der Into shape

Roy Sievers of the Washington 
Senators signed Tuesday. The 
power hitler received $35 000, a 
Washington record. Chico Fernan
dez, Philadelphia shortstop, also 
signed.

JAYHAWKS FOURTH IN 
STATE JC TOURNEY

By TO.M.MV HART
CORSICANA (S C )-A  Jump shot 

from out front by Gerald Gar- 
bln jhst before the buzzer sounded 
boosted Clarendon Junior College 
to a dramatic 56-55 victory over 
Howard County in a third place 
finish in the Texas Junior College 
Conference basketball tournament 
here Tuesday evening. ’

South. Texas of Houston won the 
title by trouncing Henderson Coun
ty 72 69.

South Texas was in command 
at halftime, 36-33

Jerry Turlington hit 16 for Hen
derson while Lloyd Taylor dumped 
in 25 for South Texas.

The Jayhawks appeared to have 
wrapped it up when Boh Davis 
connected with two free shots 
with 12 seconds showing on the 
clock

It was the second loss of the 
day for HCJC, surprised earlier 
by South Texas—a team It had 
beaten by 37 points back in De
cember — in the championship 
semi-final. 66-61,

Names to the all-tournament 
quintet were Bob Davis. HCJC, 
Gil Moreno of the championship 
South Texas Club, Upton Lackey 
of Navarro. Alba Carter, Claren
don! and Dan McKaskle of runner- 
up Henderson County Junior Col
lege.

HCJC had a 36-35 lead at hali- 
time in the Clareodoo game and 
built that to five points with six 
minutes gone. As late as 13 min
utes deep in the last “Half the 
Hawjcs M  by a score of 44-37

After that. Clarendon got the 
shots and saw to it that HCJC 
didn’t.

When tall Alba Carter fouled 
out with 5:05 to go, at a time when 
the Bulldogs trailed by 46-41, all 
seemed lost for Buddy Travis’ 
team. Garbin and Felix John.'von 
dealt ,out double trouble to the 
Hawks after that, however.

Lloyd Stephens tipped one In 
with 90 seconds to go to give Clar
endon a 53-51 lead. Garbin made 
a charity shot but Harold Henson 
closed the gap with a pot shot 
from the side with 45 seconds 
showing on the clock.

A s h ^  time later, H. D. Yar
brough fouled Davis and big Bob 
nvade both ends of a 1-and-l to set 
the stage for Garbin's field goal.

HCJC hit 11 of 34 field goals in 
the first half and nine of 24 the 
final half.

Davis captured 21 rebounds. 
Tommy Zinn 15 and Henson 13.

Zinn led HCJC with IS points 
while Johnson paced Clarendon 
with 16.

HCJC "led South Texas by 11 
points at halftime in their seii\i-

final conteet, but left the game In 
the dressing room.

Lloyd Taylor led South Texas 
with ^  points, although he fouled 
out with eight minutes 28 seconds 
to go. Gil Moreno, a great clutch 
player, had 22 for the Seahawks.

HCJC "was sparked by Benny 
carver, who tallied 14.

The two defeats left Howard 
County with a 21-10 woo • lost 
record.

They go to Amarillo .Moniday to 
compete in the Region V tourna
ment but will be without the serv
ices of their star rebounder, Da
vis, who IS ineligible under Na
tional Junior College Athletic Assn, 
rules

Win At Garden City
GARDEN C ITY (SC )-E IIio (t 

Drug and Nnhor’s Paint, two inde- 
pemient Big Spring teams, copped 
victories la.'t night in the Garden 
City Independent tournament.

Elliott mashed Garden City, 70- 
64, to advance in the champion
ship bracket. Nabor’s, after losing 
their first round game to Manu^ 
of Odessa, beat Gandy, 62-53, to 
move to the semi-finals in conso
lation play

Jimmy Cortcr Hurt
r/)S ANGEIJ'IS 'A P I-F o rm e r  

world lightweight boxing cham
pion Jimmy Carter was struck 
and .seriously injured last night 
by a hit run motorist, police re
ported ’

Attendants at Central Receiving 
Hospital said the 35-year-old ex
champion was In a semi conscious 
stale and unable to give any de
tails of the accident

Elliott drew a bye in the second 
round and will play the Sterling 
City-King of Odessa winner on 
Friday at 7.30 p.m. Tha Sterling- 
Odcssa team -.plays Thursday at 
8 30, whan tourney action ra- 
sumae.

Nabor playa Forsan at 8 p m. 
Thursday.

Four Elliott players bsnged in 
double figured scoring. Jim Clay 
meshed 38. Bill Deegan 11. Georg# 
ColvUt 12 and Bob Horton 10. 

Nabor's D. A. Miller scored 18.
El.I.IOTT (70>-n «z IM M . Hsrtoo 4-1

10. ('olvUk 4-4-lti S-MI. TotMi
20-1270

OARPXN CITY (64>-J«»**
Frrly (kL I. JurkMn t-^2 fltrt 
Dukift 34X4. D Hirt L4X10.
Rlnffstm OtS: 10-1244

Halfum* •cor*-KUloU 44. Oardon CUy 
f?

GANDY <33)-W«ir 2-M: BtCSOli
11. D«y 1-0-2. \o\w**r M -li Cackroll 
134 loU ti 22»>S3.

NA itm o <62i-MlUor M >ll. il4ltS40(? 
8-2-U; Mther 8 M l lArdMiy Jr. M-7. 
JornlflRn 2-0'4. 27 8-4S

Hiinim* 6Cor»- N*4f» IL OAody 14

Srmi-finol |oms. 
HCJC IS1> r i  r«-» i n  ta
Cerrer ................. . . 1 4-4 f 14
Cl»> ........................ . 4 '' 4- 8 2 8
DerU ....................... . 2  1. 1 3 7
Zinn .......... . - . J 4. 4 3 19

............ i  1-1 4 7
u«ii .. . r___ 3 4. 1 3 7
Hnnun .......... s 3 4. 2 3 8
Mc&ireeth . 0  l« 0 0 8
Wwdrun ....... 4 0 0 0

Tot el* 24 23-13 18 41
80rTII TFXA4 <48f. F f ri-M Ff YPOil Moreno 8 4-8 3 2̂
Uuyd T42ior ......... 11 >  z 5 .:4
Dempeejr Moore .. 4 S. 3 2 a
Buford Debor ......... - 1 3-0 2 2
Alton Piayntor .... 2 . 2 3 8
Fred Bofgin ... 0 2n 1 1 1

Totals 28 27 -14 U 48
Htiftunn score-HCJC IT. S. Tr<u 24.
3r<l Piece
Nc jc  m i 
CArver
Clay ................
D«via ............
7-inn ........

AA4 .........
BaU ...............
HMMH t . .. ......
M(**1rAAlb
WoodauR

ToUla
CI.ABXNDON m i 
Ur\d gltphr’ .v 
Bub Bldrldgf 
Jack Buuram 
Aiba Carlar 
B«n Laalla 
Palli Jolmaon 
H D Varbrough 
Gtrald Ciarbui
Mai WhlUiiigtOQ 

Totals

Ff roM rr 1 9
2 2- a I 8
0 U 0 2 0
3 4* 4 4 VO
)  I- 7 I  IS

' ■4 «. •  ' 1
'4 4> 4 }  4
21 U13 S3 33 
Fg rt-M Pf Tp
3 1* 0 0 10
1 4. 0 I 2
1 V 2 0 4
I 7. 5 7 ll
1 4e 0 I t
3 4> 6 4 14
0 1. 0 3 0
3 4-3 ) 13
1 3 1 2  3

21 38-14 17 54

Pinups Blanked 
By Sexy Five

The Pinups dropped a 40 match 
to the Sexy Five in the Wives Club 
Bowling Ix^ngue Tuesday but still 
mamla.ncd its lead in the league 
by a slim margin.

In other games, the Afterburn
ers iiop[>ed the Shudda Beeus, 3-1. 
and Ihe Ball Points beat the Head 
Hunters. 3 1 The Sexy 5 roiled the ! 
hieh series of 2.0GI.
The standings;
Tram W L
I’ lnups   17 It
V v y  Five .............  16 12'
Alterburners ................. 14 14
Shudda Beers ...........  13 15,
B.’ill Points 12 18
Head Hunters 12 16 >

SMU SECOND

TCU  Wins Title 
By 2-Game Edge

BILL MIMS OF MIDLAND

Boy Paralyzed In Grid 
Game Inspires Father

MIDLAND, Tex (AP) -  What 
does a father think when he sees 
hia powerful son crumple on e foot
ball field never to walk again?

" I  have found in Bill an inspira
tion that gives me my greatest 
strength,” said the father.

The .speaktr was Joseph H. 
Mims. 51, state district attorney 
bera.

Bill was 17 when the accident 
occurred in 1953—six feet five and 
weighing 200.

Midland High School played an 
intra-squad ^ring  training p m e  
last nigU Citizens of this olT-rich 
West iW a i city turned out by the 
thousands—mainly because of Bill. 
Attendance is considered a civic- 
matter.

Receipt# go toward Bill's medi

cal expenses. The benefit gam e . 
is an annual affair. |

Joe stood on the sidelines watch
ing a game between Midland and I 
Big .Spring in 1953 

Bill took a handoff, started-j 
around end and crashed to the 
ground from a tackle.

"B ill lay there just a few sec
onds,”  the father recounted on the 
eve of last night's game 'Then 
he got up. walked back to the hud
dle and began to totter.

The team called time and Bill 
sat down.

“ We started walking toward the 
dressing rooms." said the father. 
"But before we made it, his legs 
gave way completely as paralysis 
set in.

I “From that day to this Bill has

not walked a step under his own 
power J '

Today, Bill can move only his 
arms and his hands to a limited 
degree The nerves in his neck 
are pinched. Operations haven't 
helped.

His outlook is amazing.” said 
the father. “ There certainly never 
has lieen any bitterness expressed 
against the game he loved but to 
which he fell victim "

Then the father added;
‘ When the going gets rough, 

when I am in the middle of a par
ticularly tough trial in court and 
things begin to look dark, I can't 
help but think of Bill and the cour- 
f*8o he is dlsplayinc 

"And 1 say to my.scif Look, 
j you re doing your very f>est and I that is all you re respoosibla for.’ “

B&B Drops Webb 
Team Into Tie

In the .Men’s Gassic bowling 
league this week, BAB toppled the 
league-leading Webb AKB team. 
3-0. to drop Ihe losers into a tie 
with r  n Turner 

Turner moved Inlo the dead
lock hy virtue of a 30 win over 
Standard Sales, now one-half 
game out of the lie for first.

Cosden sliced Campbell, 3-0. and 
Madewell bombed Jones, 2 1 

Crockett Hale had a 215 high 
game for BAB, with a .series of 
.587 BAB was top team with 903 
game and 2664 series 
SUndIngi;
Team 
Webb
( ’ I) Turner 
.Standard
Cosden ......

I BAB ......
; .loiies ...............

Madewell ..........
I Cainpliell s

.CAGE RESULTS
Tpiaa Chriktian 81. Rarlor A|
Aoiiih*ni M«ihodifl 7D. Tei6« AAM 44 

41. R)cf M
TPknt Ttch 40. Arkiin!4R« 44 *
Iowa Itat* 47. Kaukrii 62 
s*nta Clart 67 At Matva M 
rrpp^rqine 78 AnsflfA L^oU  81

KemiKkv it F iifI T*nn 44 
Rultrr* 77. I.Rfuyfttf 72 
Xtvitr rOhkn 82. Miami (Ohio) 74 
ACC 70. Trill* Wf*t*m 82 
Fr*«no 8t«t* 84. Arttor* At*(* Untr 82

Won Loti
38 31
.W 31
:iT 'j 3 1 'i
:i6<i 3 2 'r
.15'y .3.1'I
35
•■M'x •■M'x
21 48

By T4* A**«cUU4 f r « * t

TCU won the Southwest Confer
ence ba.skelbsll chamtiionship by 
two games. SMU finished second 
and Texas Tech nailed dowr\ third 
as the race c.nme to a close Tuee- 
day

'The last games also found H. K. 
Kirchner, . TCU's 6-fuot-lO star, 
easily wrapping up the scoring ti 
tie Downtrodden "Texas closed out 
with a victory as a going sway 
present to Coach Marshall Hughes 
Hughes is quitting

TCU lavhed Baylor 81AS as 
Kirchner rolled up 30 points to 
make his season total 470 Torn 
Rohitaille of Rice was held to only 
14 points when Texas best the 
Owls 6.3 54, so he finished second 
with 44‘l

S.MU staved off a gallant rally 
by the Texas Aggies to win Its fi
nal 70-66 and wind up in the nin- 
nerup spot with a 10-4 record com
pared to TCU’s 12 2

Texas Tech smeshed Arkansas 
80-69 to gain undisputed third 
pl.aco with 8 6

Baylor was fourth with 7-7. Tex 
as AAM and Arkansas Lied for 
fifth with 6 8. Rice was seventh 
with 5 0 and Texas last with 2 12 
Both l,onghorn victories were over 
Rice

Kirchner led the league in scor
ing in conference play .and set one 
record—be had 116 field goals for 
the season and that bettered by 
six Ihe number Hill Henry of Rice

got in hanging up tiie record in 
1945.

Kirchner had 285 points in con
ference play and RobilaiUa was 
second with 238

TCU’s ta ll'F rogs, who will go 
to l4iwrence, Kan., next week for 
Ihe NCAA regional loumament, 
had absolutely no trouble trounc
ing Baylor ijomlnatlng the back- 
boards and averaging 47 8 per 
cent from the field. Ihe Frogs 
forged a 23-point halftime leed. 
then coasted in with reserves 
playing the final seven minutes.

Archie Carroll scored 20 points 
for Texas AAM but didn't get 
much help Bobby Jamas with 11 
and Max Williams with 18 topped 
SMU

Gerald Myers wa.s the big gun 
in Texas Tech’s victory. He scored 
20 points and played a great floor 
game in lending the Rad Raiders 
to their highest game total in the 
conference this season. Ronnie 
Garner of Arkansas was the con- 

j test's top scorer with 24 points.
Texas connected on 29 of 32 free 

throw attempts to beat Rice as 
Jay Arnette flipped in 27 points In 
lopping both teams in scoring. Tha 
I/onghorns edged Rica in field 
goals by only one.

It»m im« icerx-IICJC M.’ n » r «ndoo ZS

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —
NOW OPEN

g  Bell's Stamp A Supply Ce. »
S  s u b h  w •l■|lt. •4*«u. e puu ^  
^  aikt a*ltaiarr'i kaS A4*M'« SI 'Z 
^  koMt. raui*|a*t MS »M | I^  Coin ^
U) •BUUisft Kioo, sos a •r*ltn 15 

r*hi ^
H I E. I7th AM 4-1804

—  STAMPS —  STAMPS —

pare

pAYMtN

^PIWTS

TRY

VERNON'S
80S GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICB 
Large Assortment of Imported 

and Domestle Wines

M tyko It’ l  ttmo to itort Cv'tiog 

tkoM Wf monthly asymtnH.

It too-lvielt • « '«  a«ymontt « '•  SoH 
of your prok'omi, >l»l| you' S.I.C. 

oftico snd (ind out kov Sd.C-’t 
oiaononood Loon SpooisluH vM 

wort wllli you to molo theto poy- 

montt fit your budfot.

♦  W Ridvce Auto Purmmi

WMATCVEN TOUn N U O  
r08 C A S H  MAY SC . . .

S< '.If RN
fNVf JMI fd( . f

414 E4B4 TBIH 
Aia«ri| 4-3411

WHITE AUTOCAR
Used Trucks

19S1 CHEVROLET, Good Condition, 14-ft. Groin led  
1955 IMC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY'GOOD 

1955 WC 24 WHITE, Now Point, Good Condition

SID BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM 4-6389

CUM M INS SALES AND SERVICE

SUNNY
Kentucky Straight BROOK

Bourbon Whiskey

A V O M 9 IT S  O F  T M K  
O L D  W E S T -  
T O n x r)&  O M VEXT  
B O V R B O H n

IK Ml SintST 11904 N . IMASMUI ttsmT. 
MStllUS nWKIS CtMftNT. WHICM SUM
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-a M 'KE  W O N T  TELL 
W M A R H E S G O iN  
T A K E

WELL. D E A R 1
>WEW I WASN'T

PffepECT w h en  YOU )
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VE GO T ENNV IDEES 
ON WHAT I  OUGHT TO 
TA LK  ABOUT IN WV 
CAMPAIGNIN'. 
TONIGHT.
S N U F F Y ? -

FU S T  O FF ,
MAYOR BARLOW- 
TELLTH'VOTERS 
YE WUZ80RN 

IN A
LOG HOUSE-

z
«/)

NOQMAN. r HEAR 
WHEN VOUTAIfEA 
GtRUT’ TV MOVIES 
YOU ALWAYS IN&ST 
ON MOLDIN’ HER /-

u

3<z
S

LIKE IT? IT‘«  A  KE/mIT^ 
GENUINC DIAMOND/j/

f: I ’M S O R R Y  PARDON M E  
J U S T  A  SEC O N D /-

{  AH, THERE IT IS 
----  HOW CUTE

Big Sprin

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
Is Worth—

50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER 

Trado-lns On Naw EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS
Bargains In Latast Mpdal Usad Claanars, Guarantaad.  ̂ BIk. W. Of Gragg 

Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makas— Rant Claanars, 50< Up, Phone A.M S-SSIl

o
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

'Wa don't consider underpaying your tax an h ^ s t  rm t^ e ! 
...Y o u  can't honestly beHere you'd hare anything le ft after 

taxes? . . . "

The Herald^s 
Entertainment Page

OC
Top Comics

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSS 

1. Cicatrix
'  5 ■ •Little 

Brown - - 
S Fish

12. Dreu 
tummins

13. Span of 
years

M. Totally 
confua^

15. Preceding 
nighte

16. Crying of 
a sheep

IS. Nullify
20. Highways
21. Edible 

seed
22. Tumor
23. Brief
36. Afternoon 

party
r .  Bright

30 Engage the 
lervices

31. Refuse wool
32. Whirl
33. Gastropod 
14. Criticixe

severely;
colloq.

35. Perfume 
M. Seat in 

church 
r  Title 
11. Money 

hoarder 
41. Garb 
45. Proclaim 
47. Covar a 

road
M. Persia 
a .  Compasa 

point
50. Augment!
51. Sluggiah
52. Marry
53. Hollow

tolirtlen af Yaataeday'a Puxtia

DOWN
1. Winter 
vehicle

2. Hollow in 
the earth

3. Trifles
4. Reestablish
5. Falling 
ruffle

6. Uncomely

7. Turn right 
6. Conductor's 
stick

9 Continent
10. Dispatch
11. Droops
17. Open spaeo 
10. Deaertor
22. Moist
23. Retiring
24. Hurry
25. Scrap
26. Weiilht 
37. Simian 
26. Dress

ornament 
»  High 

cxplosivo
31. Crow's 

note
32. Scratched 
14. So. Ameri*

can repuMlo
35. Small taalo
36. Flower
37. Celerity 
36. Pott
39. Jap. case
40. Pro)ectii4 

tooth
41. Skin 

diseaao
4ZROUO
43. LOVOI
44. For fear 

that
46.Fresk
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Head Newspaper Group
« f  the Texas Daily Newspaper Assn, elected at the * ^ 8  vnppal tThese are the afflcer ef the Texas Daily Newspaper Assn, elected at the * « lh  vnppal eonventien In 

Edinburg. Left to right are: Allan Engleman. publisher, Edinburg Daily Revieiw^ treasurer; Calvin 
Clyde. Jr., general manager, Tyler Courier-Times ft Morning Telegraph, outgoing president; Phil 
North, vice president. Fort Worth Star-Telegram, newly elected president: Parker F*Prouty, president. 
Lubbock Avalanche Journal, member of the executive board; and Charles H. Draper, comptroller of 
the Houston Post, who was named vice president.

Cold Front 
Hits Texas

Bj Tk« AMorUitd Prett
A culd front drifted into the Pan

handle and pushed downward 
across Texas Wedne.sday.

Just before dawn it had reached 
as far south as Childress.

A band of clouds extended from 
the upper coast northward into 
Central Texas, but skies were 
mostly clear otherwise

Predawn temperatures ranged 
from t>3 degrees at Corpus Christ: 
to 37 at Dalhart.

Highs Tuesday varied from 72 
at Presidio to *>3 at Galveston, 
Lubbock. .Midland and Sherrrian.

The front was expected to keep 
pushing south with fair and cool 
weather expected over the state 
Friday.

I REAL ESTATE

Animals Adjusted 
To Human Beings

LANCASTER
W. Of Gragg

ne AM 4-SStl

ts VOU W 'A KC
U C i M S t '---- 0

m i
AN'< r r

HOUSTON iJI -  A while cat 
;[ named Tom nibbled daintily at 
*;■ herring sandwich 
'  And nearby. Pudding and Prin- 
ces-s, two dogs of uncertain line
age. peered coyly over a sheet 
as they snuggled in bed. 

r ,  Vernon B Lowery says it's all
*  part of his "human adjustment" 
•'program for anmtals at the Hous- 
r io n  Humane Society's shelter

Mxiwery, M. retired attorney 
! and shelter manager, tries to pre- 
; pare every animal the shelter 

takes in (or an eventual career 
' of love and loyalty towards hu

mans.
, There are two ways to train a 
'd o g  — the fear method and the 

reward method, Lowery says. He 
r  favors the latter.
•  "You pat him If be dues right
s* - ■ - . I

Trampoline Clast
A trampoline class for junior 

high boys will begin Thursday at 
the YMCA Classes will be held 
from 4 to 5 p.m and will ex
tend through nine se.ssions Buddy 
Barnes will be instructor The 
training is free to YMCA mem
bers and available for $1 to non- 
members.

and you scold hint If he doesn't. 
He ll understand"

How about canines that howl at 
the moon at 3 a nh.? Lowery does
n't recommend crawling out of 
bed and getting a big leather 
strap

"Barking is a reflex with dogs," 
he said. " I f  you can divert their 
alle-nlion. then talk to them, they'll 
soon get the idea of what you 
want."

To hou.sebreak a young pup. 
Lowery places a piece of news
paper close to an outside door.

"You scold the puppy every 
time he misses the paper. Aft
er he's paper broken, you put the 
paper outside and .soon the dog is 
house broken. The impiortnnt thing 
IS to keep the paper near the door 
leading out '*

Lowery thinks there's a lot to 
the old saying about clean as a 
hound s tooth.

"Kid.s love to take their dogs 
to bed and there's nothing wrong 
with it." he said

"Doctors will tell you that a 
dog's mouth harbors few commu
nicable disea.ses than a child would 
catch from ki.ssing his mother or 
father "

Lamesa Sets 
Bid Date On

a

New School
LA.M ESA—Bids on the new ele

mentary school in southwest La- 
mesa will be opened March 23 at 
2 p.m. in the school tax office.

The trustees Monday approved 
architect Howard Allen's fina l're
port on the plans and specifica
tions foe the building and ap
proved the calling for bids 

The resignations of three teach
ers in the system were appro\cd, 
and the appointment of their .suc
cessors okayed Resigned teachers 
include Calanthia Mayes. Lister, 
Nancy Sheffield and .Madelyn Pat
terson. New teachers are Mrs. Don 
Short, Mrs Bennie Pendley and 
Mrs. Bradford Sanders 

The board al.so heard Ralph Ban- 
son. supervi.sor of elementary ed
ucation. outline a pre<.chool pro
gram for non-English speaking 
students. W T Webb was ap
pointed election judge for the 
trustee election ordered .4pril 7 
Three trustees are to be named

Suicide Is Verdict 
In Mitchell Death

COLORADO C ITY  -  Justice of 
the peace T  E Arnold returned a 
verdict of suicide in the death of 
B B. 'Pcte> McCurry, 49-year- 
old Colorado Citian, found dead 
northwest of Butler Camp near 
Westbrook Saturday morning 
,M r McCurry was found in a 

car parked on a country lane 
about it o'clock. .\ .:12 calibre auto
matic was found in the car, and 
McCurry had been shot through 
tlio temple. Mr McCurry had been 
in poor health for some time

„  A2HOUSES FOR SALE
J BEDRCXIM. BHIC'K^ I bkthi. carprt. 
frnced. butll ln rang* «ud ovm Can be I 
lefinanctd (or low equUy. 2403 MorrUon 
Dnv», AM 3-2155______________________

E. P. DRIVER  
‘INSURANCE 

AGEN CY
213 Runnels A.M 4-46781

2 BEDROOM. Near Goliad Junior 
Hi. corner lot, priced to sell. ;

NICK 2 Bedroom, paved street.] 
panel heating. Large FH.A eom- 
mitOiient Carport. Stanford Park,'

2 BKDROO.M. DEN. 2 baths, t f i f f  
wiring, duct for air conditioning. 
FHA

a l d F ^ o ^ r e a l

ESTATE EXCHANGE
AM f2807—1710 Scurry—AM 4-6038
LtXURIOL'S 4 bedroom and dtn. 
brick. 2‘ 3 cfr«mtc biitbA. thoroughly car-
Cflrd. built in oven mid ranse. aood 
timing fireplace central heat. re(ng« 

erated air. 2 car garage.
LIKE NEW — 3 bedroom brick, corner 
lot. central heat-cooling. $2.'>oo down, 

month
NEAR COM.EClC—nice 2 bedroom on 
Urge to( attached garage, will reflnaneo. 
total Ml 50
HRETTY —.1 Bedroom, brick trim, near 
college, well landacaped. fenced, attached 
cat age. $27.>0 full equity 
BARGAIN SPKtMAl.-near achnol*. 3 bed- 
nM>in ftiUv carpeted fenced, detached ga
rage. $27  ̂ full equit\
INCOME — plua very liveable 1 bed- 
loom home, separate dining room, car
pel large living room, garage. amaU 
noiiAe 4n rear. llor>w»

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE
36-Gal.. 10-Yr. Guarantee. Wa
ter Heater ......................  $62.56
Lav«(tory — Less trim .. $16.65
Closet — Lets seat ....... $22.65
4-In. Ironsbnrg Sewer 
Pipe XV.-ii
20-Gal. Water Heater $44.65 
Inlaid Linoleum Sq. Yd. $1.65
Inlaid 9 "x9 ' Tlio ........  ̂ 164
Waterproof Paslo . Gal. $ t.ti 
9x12 Linoleum Rug $4.95
Lawnmowers — 4-eycle,
2-H.P., 18" Briggs ft
Stratton '  $49.95

Tarpaulin — 4x8 To 12x24 
Window GIpss. 24x24 . $1.35
2-6x6-8 Screen Doors $6.95 

Evaporative Cooler 
Repairs. Parts 

Cut And Thread Pipe From 
Vs-In. Through 2-In.

Loans .Made Un 
Sholgiins — Deer Rifles 

And Revolvers

P. Y . TATE
Pawn Shop 1006 West 3rd

I

KENNEY ’S PAWN SHOP 
Tape Recorder—$189.9.% Value.
S PE tlA L *89.93

4.') Auinmalic Pistol. $60.00 
Value. SPECIAL $39.95

Maliile Hunling Knives $7..*>0 
Values. SPECIAL I  3.75

Ladies' 24-Diamond While Gold 
Bridal. .Set. $450.00 Value. 
S PE dA I. $125.00

Loans on Anything of Valuo 
Guns—Cameras—Jewelry 

113 MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Ktnnty

Human Needs Justify Lions 
Program, Local Group Told

c Ib I
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tsrdiy's Putxit

7. Turn right
8. Conductor's 
stick

9 Continent
10. Dispatch
11. Droops
17. Open tpaot
19. Doaertor
22. Moist
23. Retiring
24. Hurry
25. Scrip
20. Woiilht
27. Simian
28. Dress 

ornament
tt. High 

explosivo
31. Crow's 

note
32. Scratched
34. So. Ameri

can repuMic
35. Small tael* 
30. Flower
37. Celerity
38. Post
39. Jap. Clio
40. Projecting 

tooth
41. Skin 

diseaee
43. Rouo 
43. Level 
44 ForfMT 

that
4ft Freak

Keep bu.vy was the advice Duke 
Jimerson, Midland, governor 'o f  i 
Lions di.stnct 2-T-2. gave the , 
Downtown Lions Club at its l.adies i 
Night program Tuesday at the ' 
I>ora Roberts Student Union Build 
ing on the HCJC campus 

So long as there human uei I. 
there is a plar(^ Inr a- Lions 
Club, he said He cited exam
ples of how Lkxu  are engag 
ing in worthwhile projects around 
the. world For instance in India 
they are feeding 5.noo hungry peo
ple a day Prime emphasis is still 
placed on blind and siciii conserva
tion protects and now on helping 
crippled children, he said 

“ When you help someone up the 
kill, you re nearer the top your

self." he (old the large crowd
Three new members. D W. 

Hume, Joseph Trantham and Mil 
l<].i Barnett, were inducted into the 
club by Carol 0  Hyde. Mid- 
larxl. former di.strict governor

Musical entertainment was fur- 
ni.shed by Hubert Murphy and Ron
nie Phillips. HCJC music students, 
accompanied by Mrs Douglas 
Wiehe

Guests included Mrs Jimerson. 
Mrs Hyde. Mr and Mrs. Red 
Roberts and Mr. and Mrs Ken 
Peeler. Midland, members of the 
district cabinet; President and 
Mrs Ted Hull and the Rev and 
Mrs C W' Parmonter of the Eve
ning Lions Club. B M. Kect. presi
dent. presided over the meeting.

Lamesa Woman 
Succumbs Here

LAMESA — Mrs Bessie L Hub
bard. 85, died early today in a 
hospiUll at Big Spring where she 
had been under treatment for a 
month.

Funeral services are pending 
at Higginbotham Funeral Home.

Mrs Hubbard was born Sept 20. 
1873. in Slephenville. Ohio She 
had resided in Dawson County 
since 1923

She IS survived by three sons. 
W W Hubbard of Lamesa. W L 
Hubbard of New Boston, and Fred 
Hubbard of Hale Center, one 
daughter. Mrs Arthur Sheppard 
of Ixxaine. two si.sters. Mrs C C. 
Bice of Norwalk Calif , and Mrs 
R. S Morris of New Boston, nine ] 
grandchildren and eight great 
grandchildren

ADD NEW  
BEAUTY TO  

THE BATHROOM
Let at niederatrr yvur bath
room with beautiful, cffielral 
■rw fixiaret. The whole family 
will appreclato tbo difference!

Mc K i n n e y
PLUMBING
COM PANY

1463 Sewiry AM 4-2812

GEORGE ELLIO TT  
COM PANY I

409 "Main Off AM 3-2504
Res AM 3-3616 i

If> MINI liLS m mir olfnF CDiild kbvb 
\oii 111 hourV of drlvuHl Around th« u*i|h-
hr-thfWKf
IMI YOlJ LIKE A PictlA VBifl Bud g 
tiRrrtrn' If »n ua Ahoir • you n 3
bfdrooin. nn .of.' hn8 rimkI wbiff
wril. MMiliirwAt tocBtion nut Hurry.
II lx iinl\ Ill.T'rfi
2 nroRooM on MulbFrry*’Cut« b« b 
('nil Imu.sF $7 iUV*
HANDY lO BASE -  2 N#w 2 bedroom 
boMifft Yultr chuicF fnr |7,un0 lakB
mr nr lot* ttB4iF-in.
NICE 2 Hrdroom bruk. wfll locBtfd on
Sotiih Mwm
UPSIDE IK)WN . INSIDE OUT. BUT 

you look At It havF a botmi buT 
in A nrw  ̂ bFdrfM>m brick «iih 1*« 
rcrAmtc bAlbh. elrctrir fAugr duhwAbh- 
rr m kitrhFB-dfn. Aith rAbiotut B̂ d- 
roonih. liking room Aud bAil carpried. 
l.oCAlinu’* 1709 YaI# Prlcr’  $,i3.000
UKJKINO FOR A HniiiT Aud lncoin«3 
Wr hBvr hFVFrAl fUcrliFiit >a!uF6 

COMMKRICAl. PROPERTY 
ONE o r 1HE leading  dovulonn tfk- 
tAurwiilA tor salr Wrll locBted. rquijt- 
inent ui rirrlleiil condition, #n)oyirg 
KirAdv. pmfUAblF Incontc Book» npon 
lor lusprrtton Tfnii». car b« arrAug- 
Fd. or Afould eoiibidFr voinF ti'AdF 
FOR RENT 5frtive ft brick b̂uildiog. 
ftFmi-do«rntn»n. ITbO per month 
INDUSTRIAL AciFagF with trackafF 
.umo sQ r r  BUti.otNo on w«a( 4th at 
Almoftt iiFw
VkK HAVE DF:5lRABir LOTA AND 
ACHCAOrS FOR BUSINESS AND SUB- 
t'RdAN HOMES

Real E.xtate 
Insurance 
IxKint

W ith b ill Sheppard 

Realtor
•  We Will Pay Cash For 

Small Kouilics 
Hava Several Good Business 

IxHrations 
We Can Help Von 

Call L'l Or Com# By

A.M 4 2991 K  : I I

— NUTONE HOODS—  
— LIGHTING FIXTURES- 

— DOOR CHIMES—  
Free Estimates

TALLY
ELECTRIC  CO.

467 E. 2nd A .M 4 5122

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

G l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
FROM $11,600 '

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
FROM $79.00\

$50.00 DEPOSIT 

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER

See ----

— JACK SHAFFER
Field Sales Office 

Alabama And Birdwell Lane 
Open Sundays — 1:00-6:00 P.M.

AM 4-7376
Materials Furnished R.v Lloyd F. Curley Lumber

• / •

) ,

REAL ESTATE
HOI SES>Ort saLV A2

stl-la (iAN AngFlo equity m 1 bedroom | 
IwrgF tlFit. GlFumniF AddltlfMi or will 
trniiF for Big Spring prooFt ly Wrllt 
Mr« .1 Brytu. 4322 Uibrll bn>F. DaIIak 
4- iFVIk* I

FOR l.EASE

Large Riiilding On West Highway 
Wi Smt.ible Inr most any busi
ness Living i|uailcrs connected.

.\ F. HILL. Realtor
.\ii()w Motel—E.ist Third SI 

Off AM 4-'.»227 Res AM 4-2193

TODAVS HEADI.INER 
\Hraeli\e 3 Bedroom Near Goliad 
High Fully earpeled. dressmg 
table in hath, washer eonneclion. 
ledwiMid fem e Only $̂ 7.50 Down, 
price STWIO

TOT ST.MXL’P
AM 4 T'i36 AM 4 2244
; ai.niUMiM housr i nHMUh. om .
milF« on Old UaiI Roafl ('arivriFd food 
wftirr • AtTFe AM 4 4̂ i$ ftflFr 5

College Park
3-BEDROOM G.i. BRICK-FiOM ES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

DEANNOVA
800 Lanrasler

RHOADS, REALTOR
AM 3-2456

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

Dirk Collier, Builder

SLAUGHTER
Gregg

Washii.gton PlACF

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

h e p p Q  r(d
1417 Wood

A I TO SERVICE—

H II SQUYRF-S
1005 Rluehonnel \M 4-9479
1 HCDRIKVM rSHPFIVD I ar.. ii.iii* 
mntn dit ini ri9otn lAMh J rwotn
famiwhFd hmi«r Bin rfm 
? RKDR(M|M V̂ KH 2 lO'S Sand 

down u
rFAin»NTMl, and BURINrA.A l»<« frf«m 
f'Ml In t14«M«>
4 R04»M H(K .WF F69l 12th t7Vt 
? ACNF TruFl North i»f to»n ll'inn

AM 4 2B62 
? bi:dr(m)m in
foul t: 7:>n 
'» R04>M.»' Id n.ifuiî * fmttt i4>WA t7 3%l 
M('F 1 AKOL 2 b^roum. iredA equity for 
Fipiitb in 3 bFdfmm
n v r  IUX>M5 premtr naW |423« I
UsT WHH US IF YOU RrAll Y WANT 

Tn sri 1.

McDonald & McCleskey
AM 4 8901 709 Main AM 4-4227 

AM 44WI7
RNICB Of AND FHA flOMFS 

BFAUlirUl. NFW 3 bfflrnmii 2 bith • 
«rg# den*|r  ̂ Park Hill Addition 
PRlrK HOMft on HllliMr DrIt. nllk ti
irA M
1 BFr)R(K)M Mnk Unit t btiha. lArge 
rierkllfhrn rotigjlt fiM<M)
1 PKDRfiOM W bAfh« to tHuglAM Ad 
(IttUMi utxler rottairiKiloo G l nr F R A
1 lAROF RFOROOMS. UrgA d»n *
bAlh« on SYfAnvirr
4—RFUROOM oew |ioniA ofi WAihtorton 
BOulAYAfd
2 1 Aod 4 BEDROOM Anintg •• Bird- 
veil Lao#
NFW 2 B«dr >«fo dublfg la Airport Add! 
Uoii ^
A I r ffAcTT^r Wuft Ml All lerUodi Af Big
BpMhf
ri-M tOT -  Htll«i<lA Drtvf
ONF Op Ihe cheit ft hontea in F<1«ArdA >
lifigt.' 3 bedr«MHti den 2 bAiKt
t A( RF criRNFR In bftAuttf<il Cedtr
Mtdcft AdtiUinn

FOR
YOUR
HOME

Nft«ft V«ti 4l«AfA 
WAAlftd % • . • .

•  Tile Eenre
•  Palin
•  Concrete Driven ay
•  Elreplare
•  Swimmlnx P imiI
•  Rrfck Veneer Home
•  SUriti Cellar

Inxtall It With 
100*4 Financing

W ORTHY  
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gr*gg

REAL ESTATE
E.4K.MS ft RANCHES A$

Do U
Want A Farm or Ranch'

Do V 
Want To Sell*

y 'r  H om e la ians —  .TO W a r.*
MOTOR a BrvniNo .ERvirr 

m  joenMw xM irw i 1 Novo Dean Rhoads
I B EA l'TY  SHOPS

Rich Soil, Preserved 
I Make Old Sawmill H

BoNrrrx b e a u iy  shop 
leU JoiinXH-__________ _ t>v«: XM »?IM
ROOFERS—

* TT e Mom# 
3 IMV)

BAUer Ll̂ 'ingt'*
8n0 lainraxtrr

WMT TEXAS nooriso CO
CAii 2nd AM 4 51B1

COFFMAN ROOMNO 
?4fl1 Rimnê b __________ AM 4VJi
fTEEICt; St P P L Y -

TR IN ITY  .ft -  When the Trin
ity sawmill shut down a few years 
ago, it threw 40n nten out of work 
in thi.s South Texas town of 2.000 
population Businesn really got 
baid

Thing* rocked along like that 
for a time, and then the town de
cided to develop lU own "do it 
yourself" business project.

Thirty-five cilirem  pitched in to 
form a new industrial develop
ment corporation 

Investing It.ooo each, they 
bought the site of the old saw
mill W E and R R Moore 
of Frankston put in a new mill 
and more than 40 men went to 
work

Then workmeSI began cleaning

Soil Sampler

I

Mm. Relly Tidwell, nf Triniiy, was one «if the firsi t« sample the 
nail taken frnm Ihe nid sawmill site when Ihe rilizea* industrial 
develnpmrnt look aver the aid mill. She had exreUeat retulU with 
patted ftlaata.

the ancient, abandoned mill pond j 
which they expected to turn into | 
a 32-acre lake for Trim ly'* rec
reation Their first chore wa.* to 
remove logs that had been dump
ed into the pond for 45 years and 
which had settled to the bottom 

What they found amazed the 
developers Untold number* of 
sound pine logs were buried in 
Ihe bottom of the pond Becau.se 
of their preserved state, thou 
sand* of board feet of good lum
ber have been produced No es
timate is possible of the number 
which ramains

One problem In raising Ihe logs 
was to remove Ihe muck which 
covered them It was made up 
of plant life which had decayed 
in the pond for a half cenUiry 
or more It made logging trou
blesome hut it grew fine senna 
beans at the lake 

That gave the developers anoth- i 
er idea

They investigated Ihe work done ; 
by a dealer in Tnulches Albert 
Pemberton of Round Hock Trin
ity women already knew the value 
of Ihe soil from the way it help
ed azaleas, camellias, shrubs lilies 
and pot plants

Pemberton was creating a 
mulch from rotten cotton seed 
hulls fortified with chemicals The 
Trinity group hired Pemberton to 
try and capitalize on the soil i 

To date. Pemberton h.is moved 
.50 tons of Ihe earth to Round , 
Ko< k where it has lieen pro< ' ‘sse(l i 
commercially '.S,ick-0-Miilchi. He, 
plans to move to Trinity s<K)n to ' 
continue the processing I

Pemberton says he can remove ! 
f/oln 10 to 12 tons of the special | 
soil daily from mid-Neplemher to 
mid-May and have a job lasting 
for eight years

Pemberton cLaims Ihe Trinity 
dirt is superior to peat moss for 
certain plants.that require acid. 
Tw o R io Grande \ alley commer
cial growers— have used i t ; lor 
foliage plants as are Tyler and 
Houston growers.

THOMAS TYPKWRITFR
A o rn cx  SUPPLY

1*1 SlAlr ____ AM
lcDMXR~PRIHTTNd-I rTTTR srRVicr 
121* r.A.t l«th  AM_V.V>S#

REAL ESTATE ___ A
Bl StNESA PROPERTY At

L.AKK WIIITVK.V
(W M P  .\ N l)  ( A F E

On fl.^lAftv 22 uppnmrllnR Whitiiftt 
D«m ADd l.rikft .s#̂ 't. in;t* »ftU <‘q iii>* 
pftd TAff AftAlA AO •VloOftfP fonffftl* 
(On«truft!n0 I Afff lot mifh otk irftft- 
For BAlft br OAfiftr Rt HAriitn

C G. M URRAY
Phone 2.592

Whitney. Texas

Box 218

.’ ,I4A MKIAI srr.rl Ullimr* »llh mrlAl 
tnAuJAlAfI roof, to rtiovftd «22V* AM 
4 2A41 kM4(ft<l in Slrftftt nrxi to Mg’iriArd! 
(311 To ___________  I

y ? B* driwwt' h«M'# o:v ’affcft forfftf 
I lo li\in* fomt- Iht.’l $n 7M A*,3 ttxmth 
I 4i4>LlAD HI Ihritft • roon l b^ronm.
d̂ f . prorv f^red 3 ftfd •■iftf Aftl. Ill 

I 7 41 MKiOlb
I I 4R<»F HOMF. Ai’h 4 fftn*ft,« tl*. -OO 
; M( K RNK K on Prrxe' OI 41.. d .A 
- ATIRArriVF HMK K 1 SftdrtHin birrh 

kairhftti (Inr air (ftncft'1 )ftr<i |2A)Ni 
ft(4iitll 97* ii.nnU)
Nirr HfiMF on », arrft r*R Tfidft 
Nirr BRK K on Drevr M <0 0<i%n. FHA 
( HOTCt 2 RKDROOM hrwt.ft ir. q ft 
Aftfd ’ fftf' 911 VM 9i| ntoo'h
M( r ni r>l FX R rarttit 2 Haih« pf-JM 
M BURB^N MOVF -IIITMi Bki month 
I ARf'.F HOVr • c'h rftntal on .10A ft io* 
BRIC K 3 BFOROOM IS  bft'bA ||R »0n 

Â HINCtTON N'.ift J hftdromt- rarpftt. 
dnii»ftA (ftr.cftd \«rd. cArftrr 9ir ltd 
'̂C)i I 2,c*F 3 roorm t2TAn oqu.M 

PRETTY 1 Bftdroon, hr$fk rArpriod 2 
hftihA. ft ftrtrif kitcbAn-<9«f7 fireplarft I tll 
<t\ mntn 92 SfYt
Sf’t'ClAI 3 bftflrrwm 2 bn’h* dftr lovft \ 
(■rd 914 ■** %n.Rll dowr. pawtift ’
1 BKnncK)\f D| V 2 bfttlw 91 Ton FHA 
NFAR .nC HfKM A J b^rontt 2 bi'h«. 
(on ftr lot 9R bsn
rtiM  H-V PRFTTV 3 br-dronii ? ,  
ht’b dftn MaIO ft'ftr’ rtr kitrhftr ’ rBrl# 
PARK Hll I PrftUf brick ftloriric
4 itrhftn 914‘ifia 9M morth 
I 4R(»F \ Rnorr-* cArpA* drftpftA. donblb
gi.rugft miirr «»1| 111 V»
TWO BFDROOM 93 WW 949 morih

HoWIIVa t 4SF9 Hall 9rr.rmi»Nft« 
17 Allftvs Autiifiiftitc bir •ftttAf* t rtiilAl 
urii* p4irkibc afftt btilldtnc tnchKt#d
lot Vkrti Ift«ft« rt( M
Tftkr t»̂ r rrMi ft** thAi. acIuaI coai
1 ; ri*Y%r I« ’ ftftft at 9 pftf ( ftnt
ON PUBOUB I Bftdroom 2 both centrAl 
bftAt Air r<>n4Ml'irt#'l fftor# patio larc* 
room* Will rftftnADift tirbllftnl Oftlch 
*orhnod
KUllXjisO N M — FcrluilTC <uwa$*r 
hr>mft J tyftdroom ) bkU.A diPftttft ftftrv 
Ant* quArtftrt split iftAftl cm rlAftr vAt 
ftf veil bArt«in Tfttm*

1 F X 9.H F*'lu*i»ft d'lpl̂ Â 
rftpfftd llM) tH mooih in«onift 3 boUi 
14CMI aq ft 9AIAIU 91900 •ill bUF ftqilP- 
HAiAnrft \ft«r
irrHP.V STMTfr 1 iot* ffmftd for
|ii*lt;ft*s Cof-ft' ^afM»n
C'KDAH RITKIF ^ftstrhfftd I Arrft

DOUGLASS REALTY

P H I L C O
BANTAM 

Rcirigrraled Air 
('•ndillnaer*

Full t Tow I all 
7 ', Amp. wr It  Amp

R r« 1729 95

$ 1 4 8 .8 8

Firestone Stores
5 0 7  E . T h i r d  A M  4 -5 5 6 4

Hot SE.S MtR SAl.r,

W> Do
Have Buyers .ind Seller* 

Available

Will
Make Farm and Kanch I^oant 

GEORGE ELLIOTT CO.

409 Main

n.iys AM 3 2.504. .Nights AM 3-3616

6~ \fR £s
I.ocated On East Highway 80 

~  Total price $2750. Half Cash. Bal- 
anfe F-asy

LIST TOt'B arNTAL WITH MB

A M SLXI.fA’ AN 
1010 Gregg Notary Pubho
Oil AM 4 ftVt2 Res \M 4-2475

REAt.~E.ATAT$rTf anted___ ^

.SEE ME
If 5'oii Have ,\ Farm For Sale 

Within rfi Miles (X Rig .Spring 
HA\ t SL\ KR XL Bi VERS

(Xf

A M SI LI.IX AN 
1010 Gregg

AM (8V n  He^ AM 4 247$

A7

P O Box tunsAM 4 .V»2.5
LOW KMUtlY in J bftdrnrMtt hnn*# 
rrrv< ft itorm cftllAC l.VK Lftfti Xh

SLAUGHTER

HOl'SE.S FOR RALE

.I.\I.ME MORALK.S
Rftftltnr

AM 4 ?fiS2 130r> Grrcc
H01ID9Y ATUNF ) bftdrrK»m ftlftt ■ • 
kitthftll hftAt, Air rondiUofipd tftrAlrft 
rr>om fArft|ft A bftauty 
AT1RA11I\F HRK'K 1 b^romn Irria of 
ftxirAs rftAftnfiftblft ftquItY BRitnrft 9<7 
n*onth
PAKKIULI aftpftrlAilr pttlir brick 3<
bpnroom Aiid dMx. 2 b« h* ftiftctiie kilclt̂ n |» j

M ARIE ROW lX n D Ja<k

COOK i  T.VLBOT
p.ai f -nt# Oil Ptop.rii»t AppfAi.Ai. ■
AM (  ,(21 10.5 IVrmian Rldg |
Nk $ l» RtM»M Vkr tiA%r • lACfft 4 t*ftd 
MKHt bfii k br.n • un A A bii>AU»t Hiva I 
tn.e budftft bA* >mi»lft -lofAfc *nA. ft fnr |
R';' fAIIl .t Ihftlft »« 6 'OtAl «4 • rOO$l * I
■ hri t bo’h* 'ir isdittf A''.«<hPd ‘ ftf* (#1* 
q 14 M»ft( tmi* to* P on »  A«limf |
I.K H %rt spi.i kftf »\*iftm f'fri.i and 
back f t  U AMarbftd drHib.f larart ala*
dftia« Hftfl do ,b4e ♦I'Arat̂  I
PkRKHU.t. f ycrlf A-nftr1c*ii |
H..mn Iici Wfto* 1. h b' diarinift* m ft\ftry 
rft«pftrt WftU b i. and $>p(t niauMaii.ftd

ftftdi'W*.’ I* k:frto’ dinint ronn
‘I* fii V r'W>n» Ah#i 2 bath* latcft dr*ub ft 
••'XMe oiiii '<.r»k̂  sp.*fft
rtilLK .F PARK h >TATFi no Yale Ji«t 
ft iUlft otftr a Afkf nkl 3 l.*raft bert 
f<wirn$ ? baih* kiichftn d#ri brick. «1lb 
bfta JIf'i and pi xat hack vard Make
ipfw intit'ftt t eft r«(tn
Mi ll DINCl lOlH • tolftgft Park FAialft* 
Wft haxft *ft»ftfft’ '■»! ft > riiftr Id** axa.l 
ahlft » nw
HFN141 PROPFRTY far tala 2 Hcuiafti
*nrth 'hft itifDirx
1 RcKiM frftn'ft k'adlim all larfft
•oev-i * fOod (

IIO M K O W N K K .N —
.\TTF.MU)N'

It *A bapi>ftn- I batft iraar i aenta «hb 
6ft 'iftprrMiina f>' mft to tird tbam a 
hofTft If \ rvi ■$» u ink r ( of Aftttint'* 
rail BARNF.H or PAUF <a h *uaahnli 
• ord a* «ftll wnown a* I*nri •aapi 
Uift *alft of xittr hotoft aill ba haAdlftd 
to toor ' at•ftlactL'O

RENTALS
KEDRfMIMS
urDPonxi -ocTsinf. »r- 
niabad adiacant o baOi 
AM 4 mss

raucft all fur* 
302 JoBnaorv

NICFLY r i ’NNlbHr.D bft̂ droom arlva • 
m.lAMlft ftntrat'fft I'lOQ t.anca»(ftr
NU'i: (X3MFORTAB1K badronn t t» prW 
ABia brtnta Mra RhalbT Ball 1904 Bturrr* 
AM
RFDBOOM.

Onitad
Cl FAN NFAT 
bv aftftk or inoi 
20* trraic rail

Oontlamar prafarrad

room* raa*or> abM raiftf 
lb Man nr)lv btat# BotaU 
AM 4 9341

Harold G 
Talbot

AM 3 2072 AM 3 2591

SLAUGHTER
AM 4 266? t.10.5 Gregg

rOB A BTO e • MH.Y » BfUroom »n4 
.oU ol .*vrt« M RrA.nnAM*
PRKIfl J '.mro)-!’ SK-f B'H
WASHINOTON Pl.Arr 7 l»«1rnoin M4i« 
ACRFAC.r; wi'h 'A««rnivA> term*
HAVe-? ni;DR<>OM 7 llEmtOOM AI.L 
sife«- all Ttd-«
l.im With I A If You W inl To ,S»1I

^  R E rr iR K M K N T  P L .\ ( 'K
About 2 acres on Highway in Sand 
Springs Good 3 liedrooni home 
also g(K)d 2 riM»m house i'ily  
water and well with pres.'iire 
pump $12..500—owe $.56<g) Pay
ments *60 monlli Wdiild trade 
equity lor Hear Big Spring pro- 
[HTtV

J B, PICKLE
Home: Office:
.\.M 4 8.')26 A M  4 7381

“ r \r g .m \ s p k c i .x l : >
GOLIAD H I - 3 Bedroom, fully 
carpeted . panel heal, redwood 
Irnee, • detached gar.ige *1750 
Down
WASHINGTON PLACE -  2 Bed 
room, den, hrick Separate dm-' 
ing room. carfH-ted living riKini 1 
and hall, rloiihle uar;fgr with 
ren'al $■'■’ 50 Full h.quilv ‘ ;

, ALDLItSON REAL L.ST.XIL | 
1 A.M 4 2807—1710 Scurty—A.M 4-6053,

AM 4 6000 3M S Goliad bftritrwmx 1'f bath 
tnall 4oita|ft con

lAROr J nFDROOM HOMF‘ 2 âtb•
*'itiM*nrr larauft f>n 2 >»f. ,.f
floor «p«rr Ohir *»<K)0 IJnoO domn On 
Soril.A.'i inh
2 RFI)R(K)M rarivirt 720 wlrinu rrntrAl 
hrai. duct Air IT.S'di tl non du«n
3 I'OOM HOUAt. 2 loti *7V« down, tl IV) 
tr»i rI
4 BOOM FUBNIAHKD hoi»«f con.ar 

I Iru Morm raMar Minb down 9l ino i<riRl
j ? ROOM and bath Rftdftrotaifd lb«»dft 
I dom.i lotkl

~(^'GE ar'BA'RNES
Next To Senirily Stale Bank 

1407 Gregg

OFFICE NKfiiTS
AMherst X\l 3-2:V*

4 6.598 AM 3-2(>.<6

NFAR roM .ror i
fRr|»ft‘ douhlft Karagf 
|ilr*ft.l\ Hjri.ishr'd 9l*7iO 
'* ROOM Atiarhftfl unt ifcft Afgft corDftr 
lot fftncrrt due’ a f (low
I AR<»F* 3 Rrwmi* hai(1«*»or1 IkKria. flarxT 
f’lrnatft carar** on rnrnftr lr»t near
•hoppina tftntftf
I.aHoF 2 flftd'.K.'^ 24 ft llvinf rnorr
rar|>fttPd. rtotily ra^fft. nlrc lard. chdirF
location lin <30
lr,t rrntrai hftai 12 (Via dnvn
BRirK 3 »>ftdrr»mn rarpeifd ulft hafh
cftbtiAl )i«at. hi ft liuM 9.̂  IjO down.
9k4 pnlh Vgr II.t ,nnm

’OT STALCUP
•ua w iiih 9M 4-2244

.V'A 7 ft Tri Wfifft 44
IfH) Hu«v Huntini Li«ltnr*

|1RAN nil 2 hftdrrKiiM. aririrrâ ft rt'
2 acrft« nf land. 2 aftlP Oriix 

»7.r,b  ̂ »
NFW bURURalN 1 hftdrrwnn bfIr k car 
l»rfftfi. duct air. fftniral hftat lilr bath 
with (irftAAint tabift b<t ki'chftt. , lr>« 
(•'ImIMt, 9i4'iOO
NFkR f'Oll,F.(»F .Mnacii". 1 bftdrrwm 
dftn ’ balli* duel nf 1w«»*»d flrwH
. « iblft ft»raftft. r.lrft (tint liftrA Mnd sbiub"
kr» vm
■VkSHINf.TON FI F Jctvftlv 3 bft 1 
rrftttn 2 ba'h*. cft̂ tiAl hft.ii duct a-r hi* 
'• 'rhft', Take mcr * bfttiirxim in u ailft 
MKAUIIFUI. 4 Rftrtrnf.rn dftf. 2 't bath 
ft'llx rarprlftd drattffi « urriftf firftplaft  ̂
ftiftctrif kilchfTja « ar -Arni'ft rov#rftd 
t'litlr) (lift fftnrftn KftAUlitrfj aira 
BRK K HOttF.M 9k: $0 to *tt nno

WF NFFD MOR> l.lftTINO*

MV H‘ »Mf I. 'intion noiilftxard for
xalft ( * 4M I 19PJI after 3 1> till

OMAR L JONES
B u ild er  D cvp lop o r 

.\M 4 88.53

B l IL D IN G  4 
In yiiiel Kestricted 

W F .STKRN IIILL .S

.1 Bedroom Bricks—Paved —100 Ft 
l,nis I'.leetrir Kitctiens—1' i  Cer 
amic Tile Baths -  Carpet — Red 
w(K>d Fences -$n..500

C R .W V F O R D  H O T E L

Weekly Monthly Rales 
110 SO Week and I'p  
D.iily Maid Service 

One Day l>aundry Servicft

( .O C .M 'E l) D O W N T O W N
HOWARD Housr; m3it:i. vv* htrt 
r,» r'n>Tii' a.m .hlr Wrrklr rttr 110 .0, 
PM.aio haUi mild .rr.lir ‘ Brltrr Plate 
ID U .t AM 4 >ni 3rd ai R«ntla.
I'K lAl wr» KlV ralr. i3ownl**n M-w
r ran. bliH k -'orlh (S Hi|bw«v in.

K(M)M ft BOARD Bf
R(M)M ASP board NIC* citAn room*, 
all Runiirl. AM 4 4214
E IRM SH ED  APTS. B3

I t HvxiM PI HNI.sHCD tptrim«nt. couple 
I <ml\ no PCI. billa oakI. bua luw. IM*
Jiihnsoi.
2 9ND -I 
Btliii paid

' 3rr

ROOM fiimtahbd apwrtmftnta. 
Applt Ctm Count ism Wo#|

One 3 Bedioom Just Completed j 140.5 East I9lh-$17..500

WILL TAKE SMALI.ER 
HOI SK FOR TRADE-IN

iJiT.s EOK SALE U
; TKADK F.fiuily in 3 larsft rft«trlctHl lot« 
I in Dalla* lor Hi* .9pttn* pro|*ftrtF Wrllft 

Mr* J HMftti 4 122 Cahftll DcUft.
I 4 Iftva*

FXIRA lAROF 2 room bnd bath. larc« 
ctothfts iloaft. tiillT (tinitahwl 0#an. closa 
ir Water paid t&2 mpolh DtF* AM 
4 aftftr >. AM M2U
FURNISHED APARTMBNTA t raoma anB 
bath All billt oaid 912 M meek 1209 
Caat .Yrd
I WO 2 ROOM fiirmalibd apanmama, mt* 
vaia bftthft frtcidairft biUa paid Claaa m 
im Main. AM P‘tVT2

ROoZiTWO
d*l4

funiUhtd aapflimn BUU 
Tai* 3404 WMI lUakvp* i*

List WI TH I S

FOR SALE
2 BedriMim House Nice location 
Total price $3,750 on Only $50.5 no 
Cash, Balance $.50 on per month

A M SULLIVAN
oil AM 4-8.5 ill Res A.M 4 2l7j 

l6io Gregg

SLHURBAN AI
(.AHUP.M:R.S CARAnisP J-*cr*a in 
Sand Nprtnii» on Highwav ko Aecft*! (A 
oty utilitlftA AM 3 2742

Da lai ' t̂^1(NIBMrD APARrMEIYT 9M B RoIaiW 
iiotft to tear and ahopptnt Cftnitr. Walftr. 

_  ' Aftweraift and tarbate paid ApRly SIB
Runnftla AM k'TtSS
2 ROOM r i RNUNBD apMlmbnl. billa 
paid Located 1109 North AjrlfM- AmBb 
1407 nth Placft

FARMS 4 RANCHrs AS

7$0 A( REA IRRUiATFO farm land aith 
frncft and ponxf hulldm*' ik'* .lire* tmdftf 

' eiillit atib’i with fftaftrvoir And aatftr tnh’s 
, V*o pftr acre *<;  ̂ AdibinU':* lAnrt
Ma« hftrn tii"iva r: and ran he irrualrd 
hv wr' wal'i N<' r.'tft bmldMxaa 
Pftxfd r«ftd 9J.5 pr: ftcrei ‘̂'3n I it* Val
le roioiarlft Writft M V F William*. 

I Bok 9S.U Krrmit. TfkM. JU 9 4194.

ONE. rw o  
.ipartfMnta 
Air eondiltai 
.'obnaoa

and thraa i 
AP arttaiB.

3 ROOM PURNItmCO 
VMbatf. I »m . pikM ft]

, P< OM AND bMlI met. UcM«6
I i -m Jttmmm. **ely t l M l
'• I ROOM rUftNUUD aft
I MB. r m . M  o m ym S ! JST^SSSr

i i
J
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W A N T E D
299 People who wont to own their own Home

IF
t, , ,

,You don't wont to own your own Home—
STOP READING NOW

IF
You con pay rent you tan own your own Home

IF
YOU ARE STILL READING —  HERE'S TH E SCOOP 

Veterans eligible for G.l. HOMES be sure you don't lose your eligibility. 
Buy now before interest rotes ore increased. We ore the only builders 
who hove o wide choice of Homes under the G.l. Special Assistance 
Program. There may neeer be. another Special Assistance-Program after 
this one expires M ay'l, 1959. . . v

IF
YOU VETERANS who have earned this benefit and have waited for the 
Last btbtice —  Wait No Longer!!

IF
YOU have used your G.l eligibility, you ore eligible for FHA 6nd you 

find many beautiful Homes to select from.- .w i

BEAUTIFUL
203 I

FHA Homes 
$250.00 Down

Payment
Approximate

Payments
Only $61.00 per month

''IT'S NOT A 
DREAM

W E SAID IT"

STARDUST 
-Construction Co.

Presents Its Homes 
for the

Young At Heart
3 Bedrooms 
Brick Trim  

Choice of Colors 
2 blocks from school 

All poved streets
This Is the Home You

are looking for

BRICK BRICK
G. 1. HOMES FHA Homes

No Down Poyment Low Down Payment
• Low Monthly and Closing Cost

Poyments Country Club
Smoll closing cost Atmosphere

with City Pork for
The Most Beoutiful

locotion in Big Spring Your Private Ploy 
Ground

Across street from Shopping Center to bt
Morey Elementary Built

School DREAM HOMES
These Lovely Homes of your Choice

Are Brick BRICK
3 Bedrooms

1 and 2 Baths 3 Bedrooms
Birch Cabinets 1 and 2 BathsAbundance of
Closet Space Central Heat

Color Selections of Ceramic Tile
Your Choice Both in- Showersside and out.

These Homes Introduced B y '
C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION

Model Home 1806 Lourie Sr. 
OPEN 9:00 A M . to 8:00 P.M.'

IF
You will dial AM 3*4090 or 3-4060 we will give you full and complete 
details on how you con become ONE of the Proud 299 NEW  Home 
Owners.

IF
You Are Interested In A Beautiful Home Swimming Pool, We Now 
Have The Lovely New

E S T H E R  W IL L IA M S  P O O L
Presented B y : H a p p y  D a y  Pools, Inc.

Under Construction At The Model Home At 1806 Laurie Street In 
The Douglass Addition. For Appointment

C A L L  J O H N N Y  J O H N S O N
AM 3-4060

W  E H A V E  
OUR SHOP OPEN NOW

JIM  DOE-Mechonic
A LL WORK APPRECIATED  

'  COME TO SEE US
JIM 'S M ARINE SUPPLY

1805 W. 3rd . AM 4-7474

BUSINESS SERVICES E WOMAN'S COLUMN

CR) ELECrROLU.X 
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call-Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012
FOR QUICK >«rv:c« cell C W. Ford. 
Septic tank Mid ceupool Mrvice. AM 
3-22S5.

TOP SOIL end o*Uch« RotoiUler. truck 
and tractor work. AM S-27S8.
GARNER THIXTON’S CanvM House. 
VenetiMi bUnds and repairs Canvas 
repair 1600 East IStb. AM 3-4M4.
WE WILL build any type siomi cellar 
to suit you. Also, houses levelled and 
blocked. All types of home repair. Pref 
estimates. AM 4-6890
TOP SOIL and fill sand—85 00 load. Call 
L. L. Murphr.>e. AM 4-3008 after 6 00 p.m.
LAWNMOWER REPAIR and sharpening 
with the newest equipment and parts. 
Avotd the ^ring rush^ave your mower 
ready and in top condition Cecil Ttuxton 
Motorcycle and Bicycle Shop. 908 Weat 
3rd
WILL DO general typing tn our home, 
pick up and deliver AM 4-4506-AM S-3236.
H C. McP h e r s o n  pumping service. Sep
tic tanks, wissb racks 1409 Scurry.
4-8313: nights. AM 4-8007

AM

TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. Photogr^hs for 
any ‘ occasion WeddUigs-Partles-ChUdrtn.
AM 4-2139-AM 4-8350
PRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl sand, good 
black top soli bamvard fertiliser. De
livered Call EX 9-4157

VIGAR’S TV 
A.\D RADIO SERVICE

AM i-MM or olcM
l l l j  Artoo

1. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-S142

YARD DIRT. fertiltze^lMd eatclaw sand 
or fill-lB dirt. Pbooe a m  4-5679. R. O.
Mealer

EXPE R IE N C E D -G U AR  ANTKED 
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4 8978 After 8 P M .

ACCOLNTS S AUDITORS E l

INCOME TAX figured reasonable. Will

I er
p ic h ^  taformatioa. AM 8-4450. OK Trail-

nhjrurta Lot T9
INCOME TAX figured anytime, prompt 
and raaaonable. AM 8-32» or U08 East
I7th.

Income Tax Worries?
Eecords Checked 

Tax Paper! Prepared 
AM 4-4164 AM 4-7441

RENTALS B RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. BS UNFURNISHED HOUSES B€

r ROOM FURNI.^HCO ap.rtmml vith 
IwU NrwiT rrOreorUM Coupir only. 
IM 11th PlAcr

UNFTRNISHED APTS. IM

8 BEDROOM. A IR-Condi turned, fenced 
backyard infants er teen-agers accepted 
8135 month, water paid 3388 Auburn 
after 5 08

8 ROOM UltrURNISHED Bpaiimeni (or 
ooupte. also 3 room furnished houar (or 
cmiple AM 4 3«t?

8 ROOM AND bath unfurnished house. 
588 Andrews Highway. 848 month. Water 
paid AM 4-4890

UHPURKtSHED APARtMENT. nlc« lo- 
raimn. Mils paid AM 4-5312

2 BEDROOM UNFURNUIIfED houi* near 
air base 960 month AM 4-1234

THREE ROOM unfurnished duplex, couple 
only, ne peu Apply 1500 Mam.

3 ROOM AND bath unfumlahed houeot 
840 month 507 School Street. Stanton

PIU N ISH ED  HOUSES
i  BEDROOM ROUSE for m l .  I>% inllM 
E u l Hlftiway M. aouth aid* Paul MUItr 
Addition.

J ROOM AND b*Ui furnlahcd boua* Call 
AM 4-*M or I4«l Wtal 2nd BUSINESS BUILDINGS B9

FOR RBRT — 2 badrncni and 1 b-draom 
fumlaSad bauaaa Alan k1tch#n*tu*a tar 
m*n. Bllla paid, iwaaenabla rant A. C. 
Kay, AM > t m .  saw Waal Rtshvay, W

FOR RENT -BDck bulldtoiE l*W aquar* 
ra*l Loratad M l Caat 3rd 8tr**t Baa 
Harry Zarafonatla. AM M77S

REWLT DBCX3RATSD 1 mom fiimtfhad 
Iwiiad ACMPI tnfaat/- ITtt Auattn. AM 
4-70tt

FOR RENT—new waraliouaa bulldini 1130 
aq ft Baa at Btf aprtne Track T*nnt-
nat. AM 4-m i

2 ROOM PORIfIBinED botiaa. btlla paid 
MF RttaMto. AM 141IS FOR RENT

FDRRIM ttD 2 BEDROOM hmiM IBM 
Jniman. Call AM 34MB altar S «5 Ground floor office Servel heot 

and refrigeration. D rivt in park
ing

B .  REAGAN
aor WEST 4Ui

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B !

FOR REHT — Warahouaa locatad *n 
Taxaa It Pacific team track Sac Bvran a 
.ainraar UK Eaat tat SIraat.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
LODGES a

.  __8 T A T F D  CONVOCATION
nig Spring Chaptar S6 I7g 
r a m  #TTrT 3rd Thur.rtay, 

W  JV  7 30 pm trhoni Al Iiutrufr- 
Uao tTfry Friday.

J B Lant.tao. H F. 
Ervin Danlal. 8rr

STATED MEETTNO Btf 
Mring Commondery No. 8i 
K T  Monday. Maireh 8th. 
7 30 pm.

Shelby Reid. B O 
Ladd imlih. Rte

BIO 8PRINO Ledga Ne. 1340 A.r tnd A M , BUtad Maat- 
mg 1.1 and Ird ThurulaT 
f:S* p.mJ C Dnugla... J r , R.M 

0 O Hugh**. Sat.

KNIORT* OF FYT*IAS. 
Frontier Ledge No 43. 
Meetlnf avary TutHlay. 7v30 
• m Meatlng at Amarlcta 
Laglofi Rail 

Jam*, vm rt 
ChapcalloT Commandar

CAI.LCD MBBTTNO ttokod 
PUun$ Lodge No. 566 A F. 
»nd A M Monday. March 9. 
7 86 p m. Work in F C. D# 
gree

J D. Thompson, W.M. 
XrviB Dkniti B86.

0

9

^  -T-—W . >•

ANNOUNCEMENTS
S PE H A L  NOTICES CJ

MATERNITY ROME — fur mifonunata 
tlrla. eompltta confldwillal earn. Ilcanv 
ad adoption ••t-rlca. tralnad paraonnal. 
Call JE *-2U3 or writ* 2TIB Aranu* J, 
Fort Worth 3. Teaaa. Volunt**ra at Amar- 
lea.
WATKINS PRODUCTS toM at IBM Beutb 
Orati. Praa daliTtry. AM 4-B(U
O E. (Radi Oiniani tails Watkina Prod- 
ucU. PTa* dallyary. 1014 Runnala. dial 
AM 4.4003

‘ALL NEW all «yar a«ahi. Cb*yrol*t't dona 
It afaln-AI.L NEW car for tho aaeond
atralght year You'D not* tr**h n * »  dia 
tlncttai In Bltmllr.a Daticn. A neattni Mw
kind at ameathnata tram Chayrolat'a au- 
parior rida B* our (uaat for a inaaauro 
Teat! Dtira a Its* CHEVROLET today 
TIdwall ChOTrolal 1901 Eaat 4th. AM 4-7421

PERSONAL CS

rKRSONAL LOANS, convenient terms 
WorktBf gtrU. bouBewleee enll IIIbb Tnte. 
AM 4-5.546

BUSINESS OP.
BEST LOCATED drty*-ta eafa In Odaa- 
aa. (taaap Btaaon for aallint-btd boalih 
PEdoral 7-WI*

BUSINESS SERVICES
BARNYARD FERTILIZER. B9 IM pick up 
l^ad. Yard work. Call AM 2-2422

DAY'B PUMPIHO torrlca c.aapoola, 
aaptic Unk>. (raat* trap! cltancd R*B- 
toobkla. U t4  Wo«4 UUl  A1............

EXTER.MlNATOlU ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 8X198 fog Ter
mites. Roaches. Moths, etc CosTtpleu 
Control Service Work fully gusromaed.

F m N IT U R E  UPHOLSTER E7
QUALITY UPHOLSTCRINO — Reaun- 
■bla pru-at Fret pickup and daUvary. 
Prlca'. Uphelstary. 20* Cad 7th.

PAINTING-PAPEIUNG E ll
FOR PAINTINO lad papar baagta*. taD
D M MUIer. 97* Dili*. AM^S4*9

RUG CLEANING E l!
rOMPLETE. TRORDUOR earpat rl^n- 
mg Modern equlpinent. expenaneed all 
type* carpat Fret aattmataa AM 9-9922

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mai* r i

NEED S PART TIM E MEN

Can you work Saturdays, evening.*’  
Add $fi0 weekly to your income 
writing shoe order*. Commission. 
honuB Samples supplied Charles 
Chester Show, Dept X638. Brock
ton. Mass.
CAB DRIVCflS werted—must hxve city 
permit Apply Oreybound Bus Depot

LEASE TRUCKS WANTED

HELP WANTED. Mise.
IF TOU like to dr*w sketch or paint 
see Tglent Test ed tn Instruction Column
WANTED—TWO pert time men nr women 
(nr scleswork ta expending factory branch. 
Ne canvassing Hours I  nVlO 08 evenings. 
Servicemen welconM. Cootact Jock 
1618 Aouth Gregg
m e n  -  WOMEN 888 dally. Sell Luminous 
nameplate*. Writa Reeves Company. At
tleboro. Moss.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL 
AT HOME

American School
Dept. B H. Box S14.V 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 

Phono SH 4-4125

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCENT HOME — room for on* 
or two E>p*rt*nc*d caro. ills Main, 
Ruby Vaughn. ________________'

BEAUTY SHOPS JS
.UZnR 'S P1RE Coamatlea. AM 4-721*. 
IM Eaat 17th. Odaaaa Merrta.
I.UZISR'S COSMETICS -  Lona Craekar 
a m  44IM: Eatrll* Bmuim AM 4-2732

CHILD CARE
TORESYTH NURSERY — Sparta] raiat 
working mothara. 1104 Nolan AM 4-9102.
SIT TOUR horn* nighta, min* days. Mrt.- 
Raid. AM 4-9401.

WILL S a BT alt In your horn* night a. 
Call AM 34737 baforr 3 waakdayt. AM 
9-.1«M anrr 9.

KNAPP SHOE Counaalor. 5 W. Wind
ham Rraidencr 411 Oallaa. Big Spring, 
Trxas. AM 4-97*7.

CHILD CARE J3

MRS. HUBBELL'S Nuraanr opan Monday 
M17 Bluabonnat, AMthrough Saturday 

4-7*03.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

LOVELY aSELECTION of drapery end 
curtam fabrics Workmanship and setu- 
(acuon guaranteed on all draperies end 
curtains For appointment call AM 44183. 
Hazel Ryan. Wmdow Decorator

Asphalt Paving — Lots Leveled — 
Driveway .Material — Black Top 
Soil — Fill Dirt — Red Catclaw 
Sand — Caliche — Sand and Gravel 
— Yard Work — Post Holes Dug.

IRONtNO WANTED Dial AM 4-940S. ,
IRONING WANTED. 1*07 Joboaoo. Call 
AM 4449*.______________ _________________
LAUNDRY WANTED 409 E ut Utb. AM
3-4*39___________________________ __________
IRONINO WANTED, pick up and dallyar. 
300 Scurry. AM 4-7868.
IRONING WANTED. WUl pick up OOd 
delH-yr AM 4-7870. __________
IRONINO WANTED — Dial AM 4̂ 2958. ~~

SEWING ■ J l

COVERED BELTS, bultoni and button 
bolri. One day sarvlc*. 601 Watt 7<h. 
Mrt. Prrry Palertoo______________________
MBS. ’DOC' WOODS—tewing tnd altorp- 
lioni 1500 Nolan. AM 3-2030._____________
SEWINU AND allaratloni 603 Wi.'l 19th. 
AM 4-514*. Pricet reae u n t b le . ________
EXPERIENCED SEAMSTRESS will do 
tewing *01 North Oeagg. AM 9-9097
DO ALTERATIONS and tewing. 711 Run- 
nelt. Mrt Churchwell AM 44119______

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ALL NEW all over again. Cbavroitt'a dont 
It agam-ALL NEW car lor tb* tecond 
tlraighl year YouTl not* (reth new dit- 
tlncIloQ in Slimline Detign A floating new 
kind of tmaothnata from Cheyrelat't tu- 
penor rid*. B* our gueat lor a Plaaaur* 
Tati! Driy* a 1*5* CHEVROLET today 
Tidwell Chevrolal 1901 Eatt 4th. ̂ AM 4-7421

FARM S E R V I C E _____________K5
AUTHORIZED DEALER for Reda tub- 
nierglble punipt. talet tnd tervlce Gen
eral windmill repair Carroll Choate. 
LYrIe 4-3642. Coahoma

MERCHANDISE __________ L
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

PAY’CASH 
AND SAVE

215 lb. Composition $ 4  8 5  
Shingles. (Economy)
90 1b RoU $ 2 . 9 5
Roofing ...................
1x6 Sheathing 
(Dry Pine) ...............
2x4 & 2x8 5 7  4 5
West Coast Fir
Corrugated Iron J O
(Strongbam) ..........
1x10 Sheathing C T  A  S
(Good F ir) ..........
C4x24 2-light Window J Q  Q J  
Units   - P Y . r j

................. $ ^ - 9 5

v e a z e y  .
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
P P  2-0209

S N V D E R  
Lamesn Hwy 

HI 54612

SAVE $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glass Lined
Hot Water Healer . ..........  $62 50
1x8 Yellow Pine Sh ip lap___$10 50
4x8—4-In Sheetrock ___  $4 95
215 lb. CompotiUoD Roofing.
F O B. Yard ..................  $5 96
16 Box Naila ...............  Keg $10.75
2x4’s    r  9h
2x6 i  ......................................  $7 95
Joint Cement. 25 Ib bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint, Gal. t  3 75 
Rubber Base Wall Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL $ 3.75
Coppertona Ventahood ___ $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYME.NT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1M19 F; 4th Dial AM 2-2531

Specialized motor carrier desires 
to lea.se several trucks with driv
ers. Trucker must be able to haul 
58.000 pounds gross. Trailers to be 
furnished by company. If interest
ed, contact Joe Reavis, 300 Sim
ons Building. Dallas, Texas, or call 
Riverside 8-5571.

S P .lONES 
SPECIALS

American Standard Bath
Tub ................................

American Standard
Cofi III lode ........ •. • • .4.. I

American Standard
Lavatory .............

30-Gal Diamond Water 
Heater

•FHA Title 1 Loans

$67 25:

$29 20,

$M2S>

$62 00

F3 S. Pr JONES 
Lumber Co.

409 Goliad AM 4 8251

DOGS PETS. ETC. U
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGEflB pupnlra for 
•Ble AUn Btu6 flog for torvica. Mm. 
Bohnter. AM 4*8633

AKC REOIATERCD Dachshund piipplra 
Nrarly I weakii old 3 Rad«. 4 block*, 
rraira and female* 1104 Sycomora
TOT WHITE and eraam noodle*. 8308 up.

mala and female*. Good

Don't ba hondMappodi Ftoiah hich
school or frod* school rapidly through 
homo study Latest texts, study guides 
(uraUhed Orer 8000 fraduaUs tn 1897 
Slone Our 81st ysar Charterod net for 
profit Write for free booklet.

3 months old 
blood line Write or call Mrs D L. 
Mses. 808 13th Avenue North. Texoe CHyt 
Texas

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

lISFD 2 Pc. Living Room
S u ite .....................................$39 95
USED Rocker . $2  50

SEVERAL USED DINETTES

THOMPSON FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dill AM 4-5931
IF YOU lik* to draw, akateh or paint— 
writ* for Talant Trtl (No Faa). Oly* 
■g. and occupation. Baa B-SS2 car* of 
Th» Hrrald

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

FINISH HIGH School or trade school si 
home, spare time. Bobk* furnUI^. Dl> 
ptoma swarded Start where you left 
school. Write Coliimhta School. P. O. Box 
868. Big Spring. Texas. Phone AM 4*6787.

Used TV  Antennas, single and 
double stacks; From $3.50 to $5 00.

21 INCH Blonde A iSL IN E  TV, 
Console ................. 7......... $89 95

21 INCH Blonde MOTOROLA 1 
Console TV Set . $89.95

21 INCH Blonde CROSLEY 
table m o d e l......................$39 95

14 INCH PHILCO Table model 
TV Set ................. ............. $29 95

Terms As Low ,As $5 00 Down 

And $5 00 Month

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

10 Big Spring (Texas) Hera4d>Wed., Morch 4, 1959

FOR SALE
Ctothedlae Poles (A ll SUeal 
Garbage Caa Raefct 
New Small Pipe from H to 
t  Inch, in Black or Galvaalzed 
Water Well and OU Field Pipe 

la all slxee 
New BBd Uted Stmctural Steel 
Reinforced Wire Meih 
Ritinforciag Steel 
All Typeo Expanded Metal

Nice Gun Cnblnet. 887.00 Value. 
Price .......... ..................  $45.00

Outsid* Whit* Paint 
G«l ................... $2.50

Nice 21 Inch TV ............ US.OO

TOP PRICES FOR YOUR 
SCRAP IRON. TIN. 
BATTERIES. A LL  

TYPES OF METAL

14 f l .P .  Evlnrude Outboard 
Motor. A oieal at .......... $60.00

BIG SPRING 
IRON & M ETAL  

CO., IM C .'

S M.M. Turret Movie Camera 
and Cnoo ................ $35.00

Nice Polaroid Camera H Price

EXPERT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tour Dollars 
Do Double Duty

308 Anna AM 4 -«m

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM  Mala AM 4-411$

TELEVISION DIREaORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

RCA V it* o r  C ro ita r . 
Portobl* rodi* play* aa 
AC. DC *r baitary, 
*'Wav*(i*dar" a.laan*. 
ilcb "Caldaa Tkraaf* 
ton*. Two 2-ton* Hn 
Modal IRXy.

Big Spring's
Largatt Sarvlc* Dapartmant 

AM 4-7465207 Goliad

WEDNESDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL S — MIDLA.ND

8 80 Queea tor a Day
3 -k»—<’(Himv Fair
4 O0>~Playhou»*
4 36-Hl Diddls Diddle
8 18^3 Stooges 
8 45-*Newt 
8 OO—Slock lleporg
a 0̂ —togoilS
a 18~Newb 
a 28—Weather 
8 36—Wagon Train 
7 36-Pnce U Rithl 
i06>M srdt OiOB
9 80—This I* Your Lilt
8 3 ^ ‘-Tpd-Fout 

10 06-Neat 
18 16—Sporie 
10 18—Weether 
10 86—Late Show

12 36-Slxn Off 
TMlKADAf
8 88—DeholMoa)
7 06-Today
9 06-Dougb Re Ml 
8:86—Treasure flun*

18 06—Price Is Right 
18 16—Coocenlration 
n 06—Tic Tar Dough 
11 )6—It Could Bt You
13 06-News. Weather 
12.11—Chan 3 Feature 
13 86-TV Theatre
I 80—Truth-C'eaquences 
1 86—Haggis Baggls 
3 06—Young Dr MaWxi# 
3 86—From Theee Roou 
3 06—48ueen For A Day
3 80—County Fair
4 86 Plavhouse

4 )6 -H i Diddle Diddle 
8 16—3 Stooges
5 48—News
6 06-bt4Kk Report 
6 06—Bporu
8 18-News. Weather
6 30—Federal Men
7 06—Rifleman
1 36-U Could Be You 
8.00—Bfliiod Clohed Drs
• 36—Teon Ernie
• 06-Ret Your Life
8 86—Command Perf 

le U6-Nea*
18 16—Apofis 
10 16-Weather 
18 36—Lett 8hov 
13 06-6lto Off

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION  ■ RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makaa TV's #  Auto Radio Sarvlc*
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

' '  KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 -  BIG SPRING
8 86—Bngtaier Day 
I  18—secret Storm
8 86-Bdge ef Night

:Utbl4 06—Oukltoc 
4 18—Mart Stevens “
4 36—Certootu 
8 86—Sugar *N Bptro 
I  46—Looney Tunes 
a 06—Bruce Froiier 
8 16—Doug Edwarde 
8 86—David Niven
7 06- Keep Tslkuif 
7:86-TracU0Wa
I  06-MlpM&ire \
• 86-t TtoOoi A Waerot
8 06—Curie TheaUa 

18 06—News. WeetlMg 
16 86-^Dlrk Powell
II 86—Showreao
n_86^go_ on !
TBTB8DAT

T . 86—Sign On
7 88—News
I 86<o<'api. Koagaraa
I 46—News
• S6—Mark Stevens
8 flO—Plsvhoiise
8- S^Arthor Oodfre?

10 06—1 Love Lucy 
le 86—Too Doltor
It 66-Love of Ufa
II 86—Search for

Tomorrow
11 48—ForT^e Ladles 
13 86—Heme Fair 
1316-News
13 36—Mark Staveng 
13 86—World Turns 
166—Jimmy Dean 
1 86—House Parly 
I  86—Big Payoff

8 86—Verdict Is Yours 
3 06—Brighter Day 
}  16—Becret florm
3 86-rdge Of Nithl
4 86—Guiding Lignt 

18—Mark Sievens 
86—Cnrtoone 
86»H’kie6rrrT Hound 
06—Bruct Frailer 
16—Doug KdeerdS 
86-Sketch Book 
06—Dece.:iber Brida

7 86—Derringer
• 06—Kane Grey
8 J6-Playbou*e 86 

is on-TNews Weather 
l i  86-How To Marry A

MUlinoatre 
II 86-WreeUing
u 86-sifo on

M U F F L E R  . S E R V I C E
The Big Green Building 

lOM West 4lh

KOSA-TV CHANNEL? — ODESSA
I  86—Matinee 
4 86 Puns*a*Poosfn 
8 46-Doug Bdwordk 
8 86—Sporie 
8 16—News 
8 28—Weather 
8 86—Honeymoonert 
7 06—Gale Storm
7 36-Trackdown
• 06-Mimonoire
• 86—Tve O h a Secret
8 06—Circle Theatre 

}n 06-New«
10 16—Soorte 
18 86-Weather

If 35—Thestre 
r « l  BSDAY 
8 86-Capt Kangaroo 
8 48* Pope ye Presente 
8 86-PtayhouJ>e 
8 36—Arthur Oridfray 

18 06—1 Love Lucy 
18 86—Our Miss Brooke 
11:86—Love of Life 
11 36—Thoetre Beven 
186—Jirrmv Dean 
1 36—Housepanr 
3 86—Big layoff 
8 36-Verdict M Touff 
I  86-Mailnea

4 8<V—Fur.» a PrtTP’n
8 46—Dot IS Edwarde 
8 86—Sports
5 lO-Newt
S Wesiher 
8 86—Melodv Cowbort 
7 S6—December Bride
7 86—Donna Reed
• 66—McKentie Raiders
8 86-Pleibousa 86

ie.S6>New!
)0 16—Aporte
10 36—Wesiher 
18 26—Tbeaira

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO *  TV 
REPAIR

Can

NEM Bta emr RADIO k  TELEVISION SERMCE 
!09'4 Gregg A.M 4-2177

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

8 06—Queen for Da?
I  .v>—Coumv Fair 
4 06-Moimea 
8 15—Texas Studies 
8 4.V—HospltoUly Tim# 
8 86—News 
• 16—Weather 
8 18—Here s HoweQ
• 86—Wagon Train 
7 86—It Could Be Ton
• 06—Wvatt Corn 
8 86—Rifleman 
4 A6—This Is Your Life 
4 86—Steve Can von 

10 06—ResUesa Gun 
10 86- N pwx 
10 46-Weather 
18 48 Sports

10 86—Sbnwcsse 
THIWSDAT
8:86—Con Claesroons 
7:06-Today 
8 06-Dougb Re Ml 
8 86—Treasure Rtini 

18 86—Price Ti RlgM 
18:86—Cooceniratlon 
11:06—Tie Toe Dou^
11 36-n Could be Ten 
IS o^PIsvhonee 66
1 06*Tnith er Con'g'nee 
1' 86—It aggie Bog gts 
3 06—Young Dr UaloiM 
S'86—Prom Tlusa Roots
3:86—Queen for a Ony 
8:86—County Fair «

4 66—Mattne#
8:86—Hospitality Tim#
8 06-Nswft 
g 10-Weather 
8 15—Here's Bowsll 
8 86—Decov
7:66—McEentle's Nstdsr 
T 86-U CouM R* You 
1:66-Behtnd Hooed Drs 
8 86—Tenn Crnie 
8'86—Ormicho Msrg 
8:86—Donna Reed 

18 06—Rough Ridera 
18 86-News 
lOO^Wmthor 
18:45—Sports 
16: S6—Sbowc son

K P A R -T V  C H A N N E L  I I  —  SW E E T W A T E R
1 oa—Brlahtar Day 
9: U  aaeral Marm 
9 Iklt* of NIaM
4 :*a-OuMtat U (h t 

at*4 :1*—Mark 8t*T*Dt 
4:9*—Cartoon.
*:Xk—Boca Btraay 
4 oa—Nawa. Waathrr 
* ;I*—Deu( cqvanta
* la—TbU to Allea 
T #a—Krap Talktnf 
T:Ja—TrackdAira
• :0a—Mllllonair*
• 3a—Fra Oof A Sacrat
* oa—Cirrir Thratr* 

I*:*a—Ntwi, Wralhar 
It  :M—Dick Powall
II :0a—aiwlreaii* 
ll-ta-atan Off 
fmTBBDAT

*:9a-aifii Ob 
T 9S-N*wt
• :*a—Capl. Cantara*
* 49—N * « f
*:**—Mark aUraBt
* aa—PlarhAua*
• :ja—Arthur Oadfray 

10'0a->l Lot* Lacy 
I*t3a—Bompar Rm ib  
l|:ia—Lot* of LIf* 
1I;X>—Saareh for

TomorroTr
tl :49—Por Tha Ladlaa 
ll;0a—Roma Fair 
11 : I * - N * w. 
il:29—Mark 8tcT*n> 
tl:3a-WorId Turn* 
l:0a—Jimmy Dean 
1 ;ia—Rout* Party 
» :* a -B lt  Payoff

l:X I—Vrrdirt la Ynura 
l;*a—Brikhtar Day 
1 1 *—®»c rrt St Arm 
9 la-Ertyr fv  Nl»h»
4 oa—Oulrtlr* Llkht 
419—Mark Stcrana 
4 Ja—Cartoon.
9 9a->H'klcbcrry Bound 
4:0a—Nawi. Weather 
4 19—Douk Kdvarda
* ■ 3a—PlayhAu.e 
T:*a—Decrmbar and* 
7:3a—DarrUifer
• to—Zana Orey i:3a—Plarhou.* »*
lA OS—Hew*. Weather 
l*:Ja—Haw To Marry A 

Mllllnnalrt 
11 :*a—Wretlllna 
19 *a-*lkn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK
l;*a—Brlahtar Day 
9 19—Secrat aiortn 
J :ia -E d f* a* NIiW 
4 :«a—Ouldlita L lfh l 

rk ataTaot4 :II—Mark I 
4:ia—Namaa la Mm 

Ntw i
*:Ja—Bu*f Bumy 
4:*a—Nawa, Waatbar 
*:I9—Douf Kdwarda 
*:9a-Thto to Altea
7 (k>—Keep Talklnf
7;la-Tr ‘ '-Trackdawa 
(  *a—Mllllonalr* 
• ; ia - r T t  Oat A Maarat 
• oa—Cirri* Theatra 
l* #a—Raw., Watthar 
I* 3a-Dlek Powall 
iroa—Bhowaaa*
19 Ja-aifn o a
fa im sD AT

T 9a-Stcn Oa 
T 9» - N * w i
* *a-Capt KaBtaraa 
a.4S-R*«t 
t : t* -M a r t  StaTta*
(  aa—Playheua*
• :3a—Arthur Oodfray

1* oa—I Lot* Lacy
)l)alA 9a-Top Dollar 

iro a -L o ra  af L ift 
11:9a—Bearch for 

Tomorrow 
11:4»—Club Day 
19:0a—Roma Fair 
19:l*-Naw i 
19:99—Mark BtoTent 
I* 3a—World Turn. 
I:Ba—Jimmy Okaa 
1:3a—RoaN Farty 
9 :ta -B lt  Fayon 
t:3a—Vardkt I* Toart

3:0a—Brlghtar Dar 
J 19—Secret atorm 
J:3a—Fdre Of Nirht
4:aa—Ontdlna Light
4: i*—MarkStaTena

Namet ta tha 
New.

I:ia —R'klebarry Rouid 
0-aa—Nawa. Waathar 
*:0a—Bnm* Fraalar 
0:19—Doug Edward*
(:  Wblrlyblnto
T:*^Darainber Slid* 
7:3*—Darrlngar 
■:*a—Ban* Oray 

Plarhou.*
l*:*a—New., Weather 
1*’ 3* —Haw To Marry A 

MilUonalra 
n.oa-wrattimg 
ii;*a-aiBB Oft

See Classification A-2 
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MERCHANDISE I MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

rOUK ROOMS of tumitur*. Baa at 1707 
South Moottcello *r call-AM 4-69M. IM .
BLONDE 21-lncb Hoffman TV. conaola. 
avival baaa. Excallent condllkm. Take up 
paymonta. 1706 South Monttcallo.
GENERAL ELECTRIC 11 cu. ft. rafiigara- 
tor with full yrldth frreiar. Practically 
new. Payment* only $1162 par month. 
Hllbum'i Appllanc*. $04 O reii.

f i

I

ri

WHEAT’S SPECIAL 
3 Room Group 

$399 95 
consisting of

3-piece bedroom suite, box springs 
and mattress, Living Roon\, Group 
—sofa bed and matching chair, 2 
step tables, coffee table. Your 
choice of limed oak, walnut or 
mahogany, 2 lamps and 5 piece 
dinette with leaf.
This merchandise can be bought 
separately at prices that can’t be 
beaten, comparing quality.

Many other suites of all kinds 
at reduced prices 

We Finance Our Own Paper 
We Buy— Sell— Trade

U JK j&xlLs
Its  East 2nd 504 West 3rd

AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505

OUR s p e c ia l s '
2 Pc. Repossessed Sleeper $200 00
3 ROOMS of Repossess^ furniture. 
Good condition, $387.00. Consists of 
Kitchen group, Living room and 
Bedroom group.
2 Pc. Living Room Sujle $19.95
2 Pc Living Room Suite. Excellent

Condition $3995
Used 7 pc Dinette, Chrome $49 9.5
Good Metal Bed with Springs. 
Yours for Only $20 00

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store-

n o  Main______________ AM 4-2631

l a r g e s t  s t o c k  o f  u s e d  F t ’R- 
N ITTR E  IV BIG SPRING AT 
PRICES T H A T  CAN.NOT BE 
BK.ATKV

Wt hvvt teverml rrpo5stttvd tultti »nd 
vvrdrobvs of all kinds.
Wt havt rtfrlffrfttors and ranist. 
tooiatlc vashtrs and vrln ftr  typv 
Manv oUier plfr^i tov aurntroua U  
mfOtloQ

Wt Buy 0<x^ U$#d rurniiurt

WHEAT'S
Used Furniture Store 

504 W 3rd • AM 4-2505

HOUSEHOLD GOCH)S L4
rUR EXPERT rapalr of your aavlng ma- 
China call Larry Stud* AM S-4S30. Ala* 
good buya In nav and u**d machinal. 
« 5  WMjjjith.

NEW —  USED
L'aed S-Pc Living Room Suits $$• SO
Ua*d- Ch**t $10 00
New 2-Pc. Living Room Suit* $99 SO
N*w BMWcaae B*d, Doubl* Drsassr $69.50
New Royal Apt. Range ............ ,  $69 56
New Lane Cedar Cheat* ...,,149.50
Uaad 6-Po. Walnut Dtnlng' Room '

Suite   $«9 50
L'aed 2-Pc. Sectional $39 50

CARTER FURNITURE-

218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

USED SPECIALS
17 ln. Table Model TV $79.50
REPRIGERATORS icleani From $4995
Good Selection RANGES Prom $29 95
Automatlo Waihera Prom ......  ( 134.99
r v *  Prom ........  $59 95
Bedroom Sultea Prom ................ 139 9$
Uted Cheitf Prom ................  914 95
Laed Olnatta* Prom .................  924.95

NEW SPECIALS

Baby Mattraaae* 
Baikenettea

(WaV-prooD
«

$ 9 9$ 
I 5 16

nsB

Abused
BENDIX Economat Automatic 

Washer Good condition 
Worth the money $39 95

2—Good Evaporative Coolers. One 
3.000 CF.M, one 3.500 CFM Ex
cellent shape Your choice $89 SO 

SERVEL 12’ 2-Door Refrigerator, 
roomy, viTy nice $119.95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476

C A^P~E~T~
$6 95 Per Sq Yd and Up ' 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORP

AM 44M0I

UNFINISHED FURNITURE

Chaata D*iki Chaat-Robaa, VanlUea, 
Dlnattea

ALL
SO". OFP 

Regular Price

WE WANT ’TO BUY 
Yout Used Furniture or 

Anything of Value

K - M  M E R C H A N D IS E  
M A R T  ,

309 Runnels AM 3-4517

BARGAINS 1 I BARGAINS ! I
Extra NIC* Biirfst. T»bl*. 9 Cbalra $69 90 
NICE TV, double doar MapI* flnlab $74 50 
USED from .. $10 00 lo 114,50
1 PC Benroom Suites ISO.30 to 169 30 
NEW Cofftt Tkble. 2 E\id TftblM M 50 
NEW Apkrunent l U a g f  ...... 00036

A&B FURNITURE
1200 P  3rd_____________________ AM $-36*1

PIANO .S-O RCA.NS

N E W  AND USED PIANOS

SM AIX  DOWN P A Y M E N T - 
EASY MONTHLY TERMS 

ALSO
ALL MODELS OF 

HAMMOND ORGANS

MRS. BILL BONNER 
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 15 Meta Dr The Village 

Midland. Tex MU_2 5228

BALDWIN And

WURLITZER PLANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8201

1701 Gregg
irfrn PDRWmiRB and 
s*n Trad* W*«l I 
W»<t HIcbwav 9i

lO ftPTtli 
Trvort

Hut

prUt^TTT TirUTTM cleaner* from
61? 30 tip On# T#vr ruvrante# SvrrV# 
vM r*vrt« for a?l rrakv* E’rS# Yaruutn 
Cl*afi#r Co . 1010 O rv fi AM f-31>4

SEARS SHIELD OF VALUE 
NOW SA\T ^16 80

Mav# t '# .\..ivyu r' n f'f 'Trvr 
Park* Prr$»d'oom •»n I ra-n#t*«o 
flfht vith M H»rr a wtx "Pua all
vnr! tarprt U vrtr.d̂ rful rrtra *'aavT 
fru«h r#«1ilAnt Ml# ♦ln̂ *i imported 
v-v̂ l ram4 tjt#d Orrr •? rtOO t- fi» vn». 
an iriG »ach «quarr vard D'lrahl# mnthw 
rrnnf Pa* t.'fp of ra-p#t TtfhtlT vot#n 
hark tufi* CniAft k»^r
th l̂f f'ovtnf Parmor? H'Mrr
Bv'Ak# 0rar-0*r#n hrit» nntrU hrovn

9 DAYaS ONLY— $6 99 Yd
6 1? t l  ft WuStht

110 dovn rarp*u y<nir anti’-v home n$i 
P#ar« Ev$t raym #«t Plvn r®fnnl#t# In- 
MaratlAQ »#rTtr#

EASY TERMS

SEARS ROEBUCK k  CO

213 Main

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

ro»c#rt~-Cth«rh -Roinv 
■t>irv4 vnd Chord On ana

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
4|*Dt el Uammend Organs Bludlo* *1
I iibbnyk ___
71* Hillside Dr XM 49722

Btg Ipnng. Texas________

SPORTING G O O D S ____L8

n rO lfreO A R D 'M d tO R S

12 H P SEA KINO 
74 H P. ELGIN 

We Buy—Sell—Swap

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn Shop 

2000 W S r ^  Dial AM 4 9gS8

W EARIN fiTAPPAREL L16
MATERNITY CimHBS ter sal* file IX
TO on Uo* Auburn _________
^ C E L L A N E O L .S L l l
OERTI AN ripen at baus*work. Ah* 
u«ra Glaxo plastic type Itnoleum coal. 
Ing Ends waxing Big Sprint Rardwar*

paiT-

Want a Beautiful 
Green Lawn 
This Year"*

Be sure to fertilize with 
GULDTHWAITE’S TURF 

SPECIAL /
• special for gra.sses)
Here You Will Find 
Everything You Need 
For Lovelier Lawns

R&H Hardware
i04 Johnson AM 4-7733

AM 4-5524
USED BENDIX automatic washer De- 
tlr#r«4 for 6̂ f16 do^. 63 nd monthly 
Htihumt Appltanct. DM Orrn

USED SPECIALS

ROYAL ROSE Gas Range Good 
appearance, good condition $39 95 
Repossessed WHIRLPOOL auto
matic washer and dryer Actually 
like new 12 month* warranty. ’The 
pair for only 1395
WHIRLPOOL automatic washer 
Exceptionally good $98 50
MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
Square tub. Very good con

dition $57 50
MAYTAG Automatic W a s h e r  

IxMiks and operates very 
good $89 50

KENMORE Automatic Washer 
Good condition. Worth the 
money $49 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels , Dial AM 4-6221

OUTSTANDING VALUES

2 Pc. Sofabed Suite. Maple
armg> Very n ic e .......... , $79 95
9 Co Ft. Refrigerator. Runs 
and looks good $89 95
18 Cu. Ft HOTPOINT Refrigerator 
FreezfT. Perfect condition $199 95 
5 Pc. Dining Room Suite. Formica 
top-LImed oak color $99 95
Miscellaneous Living Room Tables 
and Chair*. All Prices.

roR  9A1 C R fv  pinrh typv m*\%i rollf. 
RaIU up to 16 ffvuiio 1  Jl'* long. BArivla. 
AM 4 6 6 7 4 _________________

MAU TO M O BILES

A l TOS FOR xAALR Ml
POR SALE — 1437 Corvotl#. 776 HP 
^gin«. 2t.ono mUc«. rvdto. bfit#r. hard* 
(op. r#d vuh rraam trim 12 Tin ca»h. 
AM 4 304! or $̂ # 306 ra«t ITih
1456 RUICK 2-DOOR Hardtop $250 and 
takr up poymentt ConMdrr oM#r car In 
trada Ckll AM 4-74.71

SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS SAVINGS •   ̂ SAVINGS SAVINGS •  SAVll
4/9

CO

CO

40

PRICES
THIS IS NO GIMMICK —  WE'RE GOING TO SELL CARS
W e V e  G o t 4 0  C a rs  T o  Choose From

AND ALL AT
W H O L E S A L E  P R IC E S

We Will Be Open Until 8 P.M. Every Night And
Later If Necessary

AND DON'T FORGET —  WE HAVE THAT LOW GMAC
FINANCE

THIS IS TYPICAL OF OUR BARGAINS
/ ( F ^  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door Holiday. Hydramatic, radio, heater, power steering, power brakejr, 

O O  power seat, power windows, factory air conditioned. Beautiful rose and ivory with matching

' 5 7

WE

leather interior. This one is really nice. If youjwill come down and cast your 
eyes on this little dobber you won’t go home without it

BynaSovy

$1300
BUICK Century 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio7 
heater, power steering, power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. ’This one you can take home to mom
ma and she will love it. Has 28.000 actual miles. 
Local one-owner car. Beautiful garnet red exterior 
with custom matching brown interior 
have 3 nice Cadillac ’62’ 4-door sedans to choose 
from. Completely equipped with power and factory 
air conditioners These are nice low-mileage cars 
that we personally know. They have had the care 
that only matured people that are looking for serv
ice and prestige will give an automobile. You can 
buy one of these with the assurance of many trou
ble-free miles of service
MERCURY 4-door sedan A real sharp little car 
with overdrive for greater economy, 
also have for the Foreign car lovers a little 1956 
RENAULT that hasn’t got a blemish You don’t 
have to speak French to drive this one. but it 
helps.
CADILLAC 4-door sedan Has power and air. ’This 
one is really a solid car.
CADILLAC ’62' 4-door sedan. Ha* power and air. 
Solid black and really nice

■7
5 7

' 5 6

' 5 6

' 5 4

"RRFKIrllSS'^^IS^^o^Sal^To^SmaUcrra^
dio, heater, power steering, power brakes and fac
tory air conditioned. Two-tone blue and while, near
ly new tires and loaded with other accessories 
This one you don't want lo miss 
BUICK Super 4-door Riviera Dynaflow, radio, heat
er, power steering and brakes, new white tires. 
27,000 actual miles. Locally owni-d and drixen. 
Beautiful desert beige and white with custom inte
rior. You’ve been looking for a gooci used Biiirk 
This one will suit you.
OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes and facto'ry air eon- 
ditioned Really sharp.

C  r  PONTIACS. Lot* of equipment and all are 
nice car*.
BUICK 4-door sedans. Ixits of service, one has 

3 “  air conditioner Drive them, you’ ll buy them. 
S’R 'D EBAKER V-8 Commander sedan You 11 love 
this one. It has lots of color and that economical 
overdrive.
BUICK Century 4^1oor Riviera Dynaflow. radio, 
heater, power steering, air conditioned. Baby blue 
and white Real nice

WE HAVE SEVERAL OTHER CARS TO CHOOSE FROM 
''DEE WORTHAM, USED CAR M ANAGER"

RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS^i i \ ' I t

5th At Gr*gg M cEW EN M O T O R  C O AM 4-4353

SAVINGS SAVINGS

</$

1/1

ut

4/t

</$

AUTOMOBILES
AITO S  FOR SALE
Its* DOOOE PUWEN *ne eil 
mllM Ceab or tra*# AM 4-20ie

I* aa*
1954

aiEVTlOLET DEL RAY 

2-DOOR

AUTOMOBILES M

TRAILERS MS

304 Scurry Dial AM 4 «6 6
ALL NEW all *T*t eeelD Cb#TT»l«'t 
rtan* It aealn ALL NEW car for lb* lecand 
airalfbt rrar You'll not* frr*h n r» die- 
llnclten bi Sllmltr,* A fleeiat*
kind of aiunoUinrxi frtmi Oirrrolet'i auprr- 
inr rkl* Be eur cuexi for t  Plrexur* 
T r* f I>n** a l»9t CHEVROLPT lodar 
'Ttdwrtl Oierrelrt 1S61 EAST 4TH AM 
4 7CI____________ ^_______________
IM* PLYMOUTH STATION Wa«or, IISZ 
OMC pickup. 1*57 Ford. $-dcor IIS* 
Ford tdoer Ranch Wa«on **» aCer 9 
p m . t?J Wr»t tth ___________
f tA f  MERCURY MONTEREY 4daer hard 
top Radm hralrr Mrrromatlr pnerr 
brake* and xternnk One opnrr It enc 
arlual mlt»« whitr wall Urn Praxtl- 
callT pew Only 117*9 Dor t fail to are 
this beauty at MARYIR WOOD PON 
TIAC, 9*4 East IM. A ^  0 ^ 5 ________
'l*S.v~MERCUmY MONTCl.AIR air. power 
window* and seal 41 on* eaar mil** 
AM 4 7*A9 alter V in ___  ^  __
1*5 MORRnt .STATION Waton vwW 
actual mil**. *2,$* *<|ulty. take up pay- 
men** 175. 24 monlti* AM 4-624J

M?

Yetir Anthansed Dealer Per 
S PA R TA N --M " STSTTM -aPARCRAPT 

"W * tred* for Anytblpt"
$ per rent *p ta 7 yra Plnenctae 

Wr«t rf Town, Hwy *«
Blork W f«t ef Air Be** R<-*d—

BIO SPRIRO-ABILFNE .
AM *27*1 OR 9X451
;«.$aiapuOT ru R T iw  mobi> home 
Sn.ell epuliT and lake up permer.u 
s** al Hitchtne Poet Trellrr Park Call 
AM 4-9I*a
1*57 SEYLINE Trailer boutr 4* i • I 
brdrnom waahrr. asntni AM 4-2911 ri- 
imamn 721

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1*50 INTTHNATIONAl. 't-TON pickup 
Good rnndmon all around fair tlrr« 
Piired for quirk aal* al *10" *»e al
inox wr«t Ird

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouBeLeeî

AMD A FfL iA N C IS

USED CAR SPECIALS

’55 FORD Victoria $895
’55 a iE V R O L E T  2-Door .... T45
’55 FORD 4-Door   $6451
’.■>5 CHEVROLET 2-door $645 |
'54 FORD Pickup. 4-speed $495,
•53 PLYMOUTH 4-door ....... $ 325!
'53 W ILLYS 4-Door 1195
'51 FORD 2-door ............... $ 195
'50 CHEVROLET Wagon $175
•49 CHEVROLET WAGON $175

J E R R Y ' S
U.sed Cars

611 W 3rd AM 4-8581

TRAILEIL9 M3

1*96 FORD PAIRLANE 
tqiitpprd. 

dHlon. Sen. 1701 Johnaon.

4-Dnor Sedan

■ALES ■ERV1CS

nr joteMB

'56 CHEVROLET Wagon $1395 
'56 COMMANDER Wagon 7 $1405 
'56 RAMBLER 4-door $1196
■56 STUDEBAKER 4  ton OD $795 
•55 FORD Wagon. Air $1095
'55 COMMANDER 4-door $ $95
•55 FORD Victoria ...............  $1085
•54 FORD 2-door ...............  $585
•5S DODGE 4-door ............$ 595
*52 CADILLAC 4-door. Air . $695 
'50 BUICK 2-door . '  $195
•50 CHAMPION 4-door $195
’30 CHEVROLET 2-door $135

M cDo n a l d  
M OTOR CO.' '

DUi AM 4-atn $0$ Joimsoa Dial AM $-S4U

-SALESM EN
W A N TED -

One Brand New Mobile Home 

At The Exact Amount It Cost 

The Dealer The Day It Was 

Delivered To Our Lotqr—

To the men we employ.

If you have already purchas

ed a 1959 model Mobile Home 

from us and can sell —  This 

offer is extended to you. For 

Details See:

M. E. BURNETT
Owner-of Burnett Trailer 

Sales, For The Consideration.

You Can Always Get More 

Mobile Home For Less 

AT_
BURNETT 

t r a il e r s , INC.
laos K. lU rd -A M  4 « M

VOi; MAY GET 
FLASH. EVE APPEAL.
AND CHEAPER PRICE 

B U T -
You Cannot Get Bctlw Quality.

Ixit Us show and recommend to 
you a quality Mobile Home 
We have truck* to legally move 
your mobile home. Military Per
sonnel will be reimbursed by the 
government

D & C
TRAILER SALES

1805 West 4th AM 3-4337

AUTO ACCE.SSORIES M4

DENHIS THE M ENACE

Wizard 
Spark Plugs

Set Of 8

*H^yj THB UGKrll BURNED OUT IN 'FRIGERATDR'*

The P en rifey  Bros. Say—

“ Does .your c a r  *«an d  like a le t |«b 

With a roar that m ake* you ring?

He can change II t ^ a  aweet enng — 

G e fe e  P E R C O — the M ulH er K in g ! ’ ’ 

901 E ast )Td

STROUP INDEPENnKNT Wrerklna Co. 
Vriiir h^tdqiurteM for Automobtl# p6rt« 
Mll  ̂ ftnd bAlf nnrdtr Rlchvay AM 3-4)57 
nlcht AM 3 24A6

Specializing In 

Motor Tune-Up 

Front End 

Brakt Repair 

Wa Service l i
All Makes V  f

W P latb**
aenle* M|(.

5 Experienced Mechanics 
To Serve You.

Eaker Motor Co.
1509 Gregg AM 4-0922

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRU CKS

12 Months — 24 Months — 30 Month*
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

a u t o m o b il e s M

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

.SCOOTERS k  BIKES 
arcTcui a^pAm *aii p*rt* ~
onetd wnrfemanehip at rM*sn*bl* 
Ceell Thixtnn Moterayel* Mie 
abap. Ita Weal fr^

, M l
Bmn-

•tore:*

.Brand New

VOLK5W AGENS
Soles ond Service 

Immcdiott Delivery
\

M & H CYCLE  
SALES

I I I  Weal 4th AM 4-SI43

t
. I'
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EV ER Y  CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

FORD sedan. Nice 
3  /  handling 6 • cylicder.

Here’s great going for the 
dollar. Lots of miles for 
your 
dollar . $1485

# r  r  CHRYSLER Windsor 
3 3  sedan Air condition

ed. Reflects the good care

' $1385'received . . . .  * # * • - » • -

/ r y  MERCURY Conver- 
3  /  tible coupe Smart off 

vkhile with black .silk and ny
lon top. Leather interior. Ex
ceptionally nice with but 29,-

“  $2385

/ f r e  B U I C K  convertible 
3  J  coupe. Not a blemish

il't ...... $1485

'56 V8 Fairlana 
4-door Victoria hard

top ^edan. Power steering, 
auotniatic .transmission. It s 
sharp
Like new .. $1585

FORD 4-door sedan. 
3 0  V-8. straight trans

blemish in-

$1185
mission. Not 
side
or out

' 5 6  m e r c u r y  Montclair

$1685
Phaeton hardtop se-‘ 

dan. Beautifully .styled with 
power 
steering

/ r  r  MKRCUKV Montclair 
3 0  hardtop coui>e. Re

mains America * truly beau
tiful car Tbe .styling that has
paced all mod- C ] 6 8 5  
eni styling i w w * #

' 5 5  MERCURY F o u r
Door sedan. A  one 

owner car that's postively 
imma
culate ... $1285
' 6 6  f o r d  V-8 2-door se

dan. Straight trans
mission. This car reflects 
perfect 
care $985
' 6 6  f o r d  sedan. 6-cylin

der, overdrive. Here’s 
a nice one that will give lots 
of miles 
per gallon . . $985

FORD s e d a n .  It ’s

'”T'- $785
' C O  BUICK sedan. Look* 
3  3  good.

runs good $685

Truman Joiie.s .Molor ('ii.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Opon 7:30 P.M. AM 4-5254

•' THE GREATEST LINE-UP
• OF

ON6-OWNER NEW CAR 
TRADE-INS

' 6 0  OLDS.MOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. On* owner, radio.

'58
heater, Hydramatic. power steering, factory air condi
tioned, white tires, E-Z 1 glass and many other extras.

PONTIAC Star Chief Cu.stom Catalina 4-door. On* own
er. two ton* color, radio, heater, Hydramatic. power 
steering and brakes, new premium whit* tire*, factory 
air conditioned. E-Z I glass and many mor* extras. 
Extra clean and low mileage

/ C J L  FORD V 8 4-door hardtop Victoria Power Steering. 
3 0  i>o>x-er Brakes. Fordomatlc. factory air conditioned, 

radio, heater and brand new whit* wall tires. Se* and 
drive

/ P C  OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater. Hydra-, 
3  3  matic. factory air condilionad, local on«-owner. Two- 

tone gn-en. Extra nice

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Distributor 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7140

Big Spring's Clcantst Uttd Cart!
OLDSMOBILE Sup«r 88 4-door. Radio, heater, load- 

P '  ed with power. Beautiful 6 * 9 0 0 ^
white color

r C  MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop Radio, heater. 
' 3  M ercO M atic $ 1 1 Q ^

\>ry nice ^  I I T  J
SIU D EB a IvKK Commander V-$. Radio heater, air 

P '  conditioned One owner 15,000 $ 1 ^ 0  S
actual mile car

r y  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Radio, heater. Power- 
P '  glide, air conditioned, power brakes 5 2 0 Q 5  

and steering Sharp

"Quality Will B* Remcmbartd 
Long After Pric* Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Paal Pric*•  RaymniMl Hamby 

903 Heat 4th
•  n i f f  Hale Jr. 

Dial AM 4-7475

Dependable Used Cars
'57
'56
'55
'55

PLY.MOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
Power-FIite. air conditioned,
Iwo tonc green and whit* I  /  W a#

OLDSMOBILE '88’ 4-door .sedan. Radio, ht-ater, Hydra
matic, air conditioned, white wall tires, C 1 C O C  
two tone green and white ^  I J O J

I’LYM O iriH  Savoy 4<loor sedan Radio heater, white 
wall tires, tinted glass. V8 engine and C Q A * ?  
standard shift. Solid blur color

DODGE Coronet 4door Heater, V8 engine, standard 
shilt. two tone blue and white. $1085 

$685FORD Ciistomlin* 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, Fordomatic, solid white color

CHEVROLET Bcl Air 4-door Radio, he.itrr, power steer
ing and brakes, ."ur conditioned and Power-Glide. Two- 
tone blue and while
I .oca I one-owner w O J

DODGE Diplomat 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, whit*
wall tires, tinted glass. $385

Heater.

'52

JO N E S  M O T O R  CO
two-lonc green color

PLYMOUTH club coupe 
Yours for only

DODGE 
101 Gregg

PLYMOUTH .
•9

SIMCA

$185

IN C .
Dial AM 4-6)51

’ S3 PONTIAC $495
•S3 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop $405
•SS FORD 4-door $805
52 NASH 4-door $26.5
'51 OLDSMOBILE 4-door $225

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whara Pa ***** ISa’f  kSaaayl

$U Eos* 4lh AM « # r a

115$ FORD

SlallMi Wageo. lU4ito, kei 
ovrrdriT*. Leeol *o* eanwr 
A real boy « t ......

U M in A EM O IO B  
•NB.IH AM4
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Big City Bosses! 
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TRACY
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Spington Gets 
Job Of Policing 
Space Efforts

/

TODAY AND THURSDAY 
OPEN U:4S

K IL L iR
mt Io t m F

SH A D O iV
—  o n c m a S c o p c

lltJJATl

TONIGHT AND THIRSDAY 
OPEN •;3I
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TONICRT AM) THURSDAY 
OPEN D:M

----  DOUBLE FEATURE -----
wnoT was f>*f smY

Tb«True Story  of .
l Y N N  /

STUART
BETSY PALMER ^ 9 1
^  JOCK LORO

^mm  W — -

( M A S aM  O U ' N L I V R S  i O i A  A l B B l C Mt

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An ai- 
signment' to police the efforts to 
conquer space gave Sen, Stuart 
Symington (D-Mo) an expahded 
forum today to display his wares 
as possible 1960 presidential aspir
ant.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas appointed 
Symington Tuesday to head a sub
committee to inquire into possi
ble duplications among It  govern
ment agencies with authority and 
responsibility in the field of outer 
space

It will be the job of the Syming
ton subcommittee to determine 
what each of the agencies is do
ing, head off conflicts in author
ity, and recommend legislation to 
the Senate

In this field. Symington will be 
enlarging the base, of his opera
tions as the chief congressional 
critic of the administration’s de
fense program He has contended 
that because of what he says soon 
will be a substantial lag behind 
the Soviets in missile dev elopment 
“ we are now faced with the prob
lem of survival ’ ’

The -tall, graying senator from 
Missouri at 57 has made some
thing of a political career out of 
long-time efforts to jack up the 
nation's defenses.

As long ago as 1950 he resigned 
as secretary of the Air Force un
der I’ residedT Harry S Truman 
in against w ^ t  he called
"armament reductions for the 
sake of budget balancing." The 
Missouri senator thus can claim 
a kind of consistency on this is
sue that doesn’t always mark the 
record of some of his potential 
rivals for the 1960 Democratic 
presidential nomination

In a Senate which boasts at 
least three of these. Symington 
has been notable for sticking 
largely to the subject of defense 
while other possible contenders 
have spread theu* talents widely.

Occasionally Sjmington dabbles 
in other matters. He has tried to 
make himself an expert on farm 
issues, for instance, because ag
riculture pursuits are important 
not only in Missouri but In many 
other states with substantial elec
toral votes But mostly he talks 
about defense needs.

'This is in sharp contrast to 
Sens. Hubert Humphrey <D-Minnl 
and John F  Kennedy iD-Mass), 
who speak about and issue state
ments on almost any topic 

Sen. John-son, as majorrty lead
er, is involved in nearly every 
issue that comes before Congress. 
He has covered the field in his 
own "state-of-the-umon ” speeches

• »•  ̂ -

Moygashe l  Linen

Turner Exits Film 
After Studio Fuss

HOLLYWOOD lA P ) — A dis
pute between Lana Turner and 
Director Otto Preminger h a s  
caused the ectress to withdraw 
from a choice role in PremiiiRer’s 
movie, "The Anatomy of a Mur
der "  „

Mise Turner said Monday night 
she was withdrawing because of 
Preminger’ s temper. But t h e 
director-producer said the dispute 
was over costumes she was to 
wear in the movie 

Shooting is scheduled to begin 
March 23 and Preminger says 
will he no delay ‘TU  take an 
unknown for the part and make 
her into another Lana Turner.' 
he said

for Eottor Parading . . . It's time to get busy sewing your Easter 

Fashions . . . One of the loveliest fabrics in our Fabric 

Department for Easter is Moygashel pure Irish Linen . . .  D \  

it's cool, crisp, chic, packable and unwilting . . . it's the 

one fabric that's a natural for a fair-ond-warmer weather 

wardrobe . . . see and sew all the latest patterns and colon 

. . .  36 inches wide

Moygashel Shanlin, in navy, white,
pink, red or mauve ...............................................................  2.98 yard

Moygashel Clare, suit weight in block, brown or navy 3.49 yard

Moygashel Paisley prints, woven checks
and plaids . . . r .  . . .  . . . . .  7 7 . .*V". . 2.98 and 3.49 yard

Moygashel Embroideries, wide selection of potterns in toast,
aqua, beige, mauve, blue, white . . .  4.98 to 10.95 yard

r MtW
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CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By Bob Smith

AIMJ.S. Chorus 
Time Again

way. The Boy Scouts and Girl 
-Semts will be active The restau
rants will feature Norwcegian food. 
This d ty  of 70.000 willMry to live 
some part of the life of Norway.

Tomato Fungus
^^•ESLACO. Tex <AP (-A ssoc i

ate County Farm Agent W H. 
Fnend said yesterday blight dis
ease, a parasitic fungus, has 
spread into many Lower Rio 
Grande Valley tomato fields He 
blamed intermittent drizzles and 
rain the past several weeks.

Longplay Records 
G REATLY REDUCED

I One of the greatest friendship 
winners this nation has had over- 

[ seas is the All-America Chorus, a 
non-profit, privately financed or
ganization which spends not one 
cent of Uncle Sam's money 

Volunteer members give their 
' time and talent without pay, and 
meet their own expenses. AU their 

, concerts are given free to the over- 
I seas public. This is cultural nus- 
sionary work of the highest order, 
something that has been sorely 
needed to fill the gap between im
personal giveaway programs and 
the bad feelings created by too 
many American tourists 

It won't be long before James 
Allen Dash, the Baltimore gentle
man who organizes and under
writes the chorus, will be calling 
once more for volunteers 

In the meantime, if you rs in
terested in spreading a little good 
will into the far comers of the 
earth, you might want to check 
with two Big Springers who spent 
last summer with the chorus in 
Europe They are Ira Schantz, 
head of the voice department at 
HCJC, and Joyce Howard, public 
schools music teacher

• ' V ,

1

Thursday Only!
OPEN T IL  8:30 P.M. THURSDAYI

Diamond Needle
$8.95

Eltctravaica Noodlos Not Includod
A LL -
$3.98 4

Abilene Goes 
'Norwegian'

Regular $25.00 Value 
ONE DAY ONLY

L P s • •  •  •  •

A LL
$4.98
L i s  P sS •  •  s  s  e

A LL
$5.98
LePsS s • • a s
TH E RECORD SHOP

111 MUIn Dial AM 4-7501

News from surrounding towns:
In Abilene a rather unique proj

ect is under way The Abilene 
Symphony and the Abilene Rotary 
Club, under the chairmanship of 
Conductor Walter Charles, have 
started the first of a series of 
'Salutes to the Free Peoples of 

the World.”
The object of the program is to 

strengthen the bonds of free people 
by learning more about their way 
of life ■

On March 10, Oslo. Norway, will 
be the first of the cities to be sa
luted when the Abilene Symphony 
opens the week of activities with a 
concert of music by Norwegian 
composers Edvard Greig and 
Klaus Egge. The mayor has pro
claimed the week of Marcii 10th 
"Norway Week”

During the week there will be 
displays by business firms—the 
168 churches of Abilene will de
vote a portion of their service to 
an understanding of Norway. The 
public schools will make a special 
study of Norway. The colleges will 
rh’ake contact with colleges 'ks Nor-

Ctvic k u l^ ^ k . Inc has an
nounced thau” heir box office in 
the lobby of the auditorium will 
re-open at 9 a m. Monday, March 
9 to sell tickets to thi^e spring 
attractions in Lubbock .Audito
rium The attractions are

The National Ballet of Canada— 
March 23 at 8 p.m.

Roger Williams and the Silent 
Men—Sunday. March 29 at 3 30 
p m

L i l  Abner — Friday and Satur
day, April 17 and 18 at 8 pm

Death Rings Down Curtain 
For Noted Comic Lou Costello

By JAMES BACON
A r MbIIm  PWlar* WHWf

Odd bits
San.uel Morse was a portrait 

painter before he developed the 
telegraph . Comedian Jimmy 
Durante was a photographic en
graver before entering show biz .

Mae West was bom in Brooklyn 
and her mother, Matilda Dilker, 
was also a raving beauty . . Sing
er Hazel Scott speaks English. 
Yiddish. Chinese, French and 
Spanish . . .

Ralph Waldo Emerson once said, 
"A  good scholar will find Aristo
phanes and Hafiz and Ttabelais full 
of American history" . . . Donald 
Cook, one of Broadway’s greatest 
humorists, began his career as a 
solemn, sober bank clerk

Ben Lyon and his wife. Bebe 
Daniels, have long been stars and 
producers of theatrical hits in 
Ixindon Ben was born in Atlan
ta. and Bebe claims Dallas as 
home.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Drops

TULSA (A P )—The daily aver- 
’ age p r o d u c t i o n  of crude oil 
dropped 4.932 barrels to 7.212.709 
during the week ended Feb. 28, 
the Oil and Gas Journal said to
day ,

Oklahoma was down 10,600 bar
rels to 563,700. Arkansas had the 
top increase, 2,175 to '79,165 bar
rels

The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 422,4.53.360 barrels com
pared to 403.461,011 a year ago.

Increases were reported for 
Louisiana, 1,115 to 943.615, and 
Colorado, 300 to 29.200 

Production was unchanged in 
Texas at 2,882.500 barrels and 
New Mexico at 290,600.

Have You Heard
"Music By Muzak"

At
Newsom's Food Centers?
1910 Gragg ...« 501 W. 3rd

Call Hi-Fi House For Information
AM 4-7552 Or AM 4-8857

HOLLA'WOOD (A P i -  Death 
called the final cue (or chubby 
comedian Lou Costello while, by 
coincidence. Bud Abbott watched 
a TV movie of the team's famed 
"Who's on F irs t '”  routine.

"Tell me. why was I watching 
that picture at that particular 
time’  I never watch it. After all. 
I've  seen it a thousand times "  

Abbott, who had seen little of 
his old sidekick since their split- 
up in 1957, cried Tuesday as he 
told how he received the news of 
Costello's death at 53.

A heart attack — his seconds 
within a week — took Costello’s 
life only minutes after he had 
sent his wife home from the hos
pital with a wisecrack to cook din
ner for the couple's youngest 
child

He turned to a nurse and said 
he wanted to be rolled over on 
his side.

■ I think I ’ll be more comfort
able." were his final words 

Thus ended the comedy career 
of a modem day Pagliacci who 
clowned through a personal life 
filled with illness and tragedy 

In the decade from 1943 to 1953, 
Costello suffered six serious ill

nesses—four of them rheumatic 
fever attacks — and the tragic 
drowning of his only son. Infant 
Lou Coatelk) Jr. wandered into 
the family swimming pool in 
1943

Abbott and Costello performed 
their famous "Who’s on First’ "  
baseball routine five times for the 
late President Franklin D. Roose
velt. who told them it was his 
all-time comedy favorite.

Costello, who was bom in Pat
erson. N.J., was a burlesque 
comic when he teamed up with 
Abbott in 1930 Abbott was draft
ed from the cashier's ofRce when 
Costello's straight man failed to 
show up. The team clicked from 
the start.

Once they hit their stride in 
Hollywood they turned out a 
string of box office hits that put 
them among the top 10 money 
makers in the movies for most of 
the decade from 1941 to 1951.

Their films, including "Buck 
Privates." "In  the Na\7 ,"  "M ex
ican Hayride,”  "Abbott and Cos
tello Meet Frankenstein." and 
"Hold That Ghost." helped keep 
Universal-International S t u d i o  
afloat during one movie depres
sion.

But they kept litUa. They got

into trouble with tha incoma tax 
people, lived high, and loved to ! 
gamble.

Ironically, Costello's d e a t h  
came after he had taken his last ' 
comic pratfall. He recently con- , 
fided that he wanted to be a seri
ous dramatic actor

He had done two such portray- ! 
als on TV shows and got good 
public reaction His next movie 
projects would has e had him play
ing the screen life of th e * fn e  
colorful mayor of New York. Fio- 
rello La Guardia. to whom Lou 
bore resemblance, and a priest.

Injured Fatally
ABILENE (A P )-G eo rg e  H Mc

Gee. 63, of Abilene was injured 
fatally last night in a two<ar (Col
lision. Johnny Stewart, 41, was 
slightly injured.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS

22cSM ILAC
UQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

S.M.A Liquid
S AA.A Pawder

SOBEE Uqnld

OALACTUM
LIQUID

ARD...
■ ■ l l l l . b l k T T I T '

» « l

3-Day Walch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1909 GREGG FREE PARKING

IT PAYS TO ESCAPE FROM THE CROWD
ESPECIALLY WHEN IT COSTS NO MORE
Now you can own a luxury Edsel for the same price 
as Plymouth, Chevrolet or Ford.

The Kdsel was designed as a medium-priced car and is now 
.>4Gld in the low-priced field. You’ll find that the wheelbase 
is longer, the interiors much more luxurious, and all the 
extras you would expect in a luxury car are in the Edsel as 
ttandard equipment. Step up to the 1959 Edsel and save!

E D S a
S E E  IT I  D R IV E  IT I  - H E R E  NOWI

TRUM AN JONES MOTOR CO.
403 Runnels Street

/ ■ (
-J.;'

■V

TO D
BIG SPH 
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